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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

of

The News Has Been

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 64

Holland, Michigan, Thursday,

November £1, 1935
I a

Rezoning

Was

New Plans For

COUNCIL NOTES

Greatest Part
Of Council Meet

Red Cross

May

Alderman A1 Van Lente led the
council in prayer.

• *

fie

•

John Arendshorst asked for a permit to build a $3,000 house at 641
Columbia Ave.

Adopted

« a•

*

a

a

•

News Items Taken From the Files of1: Muck Farmers

Up

in the Air
On New Canal

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

TODAY

HOLLAND CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ORGANIZES

Holland Is
Host To 4

H

The Board of

Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday and re-electedthe same officers to succeed themselves as follows; Arthur Wrieden, president:
H. S. Coveil, vlce-preeideot;Alfred
Joidersma. treasurer,and William
M. Connelly, secretary.
President Wrieden then named
the Tulip Time Committee to be the
•ame as last year, itating that he
taw no reason to make a change
in view of the outstandingsuccess
that this committee made in conducting the affaire of Tulip Time

Club Of Count

district for $16,000 to SEE ALL SORTS OF DISASTER
TO THEIR VALLEY OF
build a fine new schoolhouse. It
CELERY
Mrs. L. Walter, music teacher, will be built of brick and consist
• • •
John Knapp Proposal Also
Wm. C. Vanden Berg, newly elect gave her pupils’ recital Friday eve- of three large rooms well ventiThe Holland Furnace Co. are to head of the Red Cross in Ottawa ning and despite the disagreeable, lated and heated. Note: For 25 Should Canal Go Through, Farmvri
Comes UP
make two changes at their plant County, is holding a meeting in rainy night, 60 interestedpersona years th<s school has been a very
The “Beet AH” sugar beet i-1
Would Be Paid for Their Land
The common council meeting of They will spent $1400 on a new Zeeland this Thursdayevening foi were present. The News then gave serviceablebuilding.It is a public
club, the largest4-H crop* dub f
concrete
coal
bin
and
3260
in
changlast evening would have been a
Ottawa County, closed ite
the purpose of getting closer co- a long program which space for- meeting place at the "4 corners”
The proposed canal from Holland
short one had it not been for this es in their beautifuloffices.Both operation between the big centers, bids printing in this column. The and even stands in good stead when
work with a very enjoyable
to
Grand
Rapids
is
not
a
new
vexing toning question. The matter permits were granted by the com- and from these centerswork out in names of the young nupils,how- the annual IndependenceDay is
quet at the Warm Friend Ti
has occupied a great deal of time mon Council.
ever, arc printed below: Kittle celebrated—which missed but once thing. It has been simmering for
Holland, Friday evening, Nov.
the rural districts.
at differentmeeting. There were
The banquet wm tendered^
Mr. Vanden Berg has a good Brower, Rose Dovle, Martha Blom, during this quarter of a century. half a century,first being a politi- last May.
cal plank in a platform which
hearings and re-hearings. The
Mr. Bekken, 349 W. 15th St„ ask- plan that is being suggestedby Mary Huntley, Nellie Verschure, But withall it has been a fine adThe committeeconsistsof Mre. ineae men of Holland and “
elected AttorneyMelvin H. Ford,
Board of Appeals, which constitutes
the Rotary, Liona and
ed permission to put an addition him this evening, namely, that at Nellie Huntley, M. Van Putten, vantage to the children of that
J.
E. Telling, chairman, A. E. Van
Grand
Rapids
Democrat,
to
a
seat
the zoning committee, changed to his building of 14x24 feet. Mr. least four meetings be held by the Calla King, Sadie Howard, Kittle rural neighbor hood.
Clubs and the Holland Chamber
Lente,
W.
M.
Connelly,
E.
F.
Hestin Congress, through the help of
their original plans by curtailing Bekken runs a blacksmithshop officials and those interested in each Doesburg,Darius Gilmore, Frank
Commerce and wm attended
er, E. E. Fell, Gertrude Steketee,
the zoning districtconsiderably,and nefeds extra space to take care center during each year. The first Nye, Lousia Walter, Miss Angie
Rev. D. M. Drukkcr has declined several Holland Republicans who
thirty-eight club membere and'
so as not to bring a hardship to of his growing buisiness. The per- Grand Haven, later Coopersville Albee. The recital was held at the his L3rd call during the last two could see nothing but the great Mrs. A. Visscher,W. C. Vanden- fathers, the F.F.A. bovs of
berp, Vaudie Vandenberf,Arthur
many who have chosen that vicinity mit was granted.
meeting will be at Zeeland then at home of Captain Frank Brower, on years. Apparently "23 skiddo” possibilities of a canal. Ihe elecland and sponsora of tbs dub.
tion over, the canal proved to be a Wrieden, Mre. C. J. McLean, John all over 150 were present,
to build their permanent homes,
and
last
Holland,
does
not
apply
in
the
fine
preachNinth
and
Maple
sta.
Note:
Capt.
•
»
•
Arendshorst,
Nicodemus
Bosch,
and thus were not very much elatMr. Vanden Berg feels that these Brower was a pleasureboat captain er’s case. Note: Rev. Drukker was political mirage, fading away until
ess to say the leaden and _ __
The boilers of the Holland Hos8 years ago a Grand Rapids
real- Ben Mulder and H. D. Terkeurat.
ed over having the thoroughfare
apids real
membere appreciate very much the
pital have been inspected and cer- meetingswith the committeesot here for many years and left Hol- pastor of the Nth Street Christian tor, John Buys,
near their homes transformed into
saw great possikindnessof the boatnees men in
tain recommendations for boiler re- the respective communities will land 45 years ago when he pur- Reformed church, was loved by the bilities in this
a business zone.
this waterway, saving
bring
a
better
understanding
all chased the Barker and sailed for entire community regardlessof depromoting such an event
pairs were given the committee on
Grand
Rapids
freight
rates
enough
HOPE MAY BE SCENE
Naturally development brings buildings and property of which around.
OuteUnding in the part _
Ashland. Wis., on Lake Superior, nomination. “23 skiddoo” then was
those things about and this is es- Art Drinkwateris president.It is
The plans of one community rela- where the family remained for one of those slang words which to make it a paying proposition.
OF ALL-DEBATE DAY by people on the program '
The Holland City News has repecially true where a large trunk
followed the banquet wm Mr.
understood that the repairs have tive to Red Cross activities,such as years. His daughterswere song “faded out” long ago. Since that
line enters the city. The first bus- already been made, showing that drives and so on. will be known by artists of yesteryearand Miss time “it burns me up," “you’r tell- peatedly stated the advantages to
superintendent of
Hope college debatingclub ie togers,sup
iness enterprisethat seems to seek
all. In that way there may be a coneelana.whc
who served
Kittie especiallywas often heard ing me, yaa?” and scores more of this entire district should the St. tanning an all-debate day early in Zee
the committee is quick to act.
Lawrence
waterway
become
a
fact.
layer Bosch
Bose of HoUand who
locations, naturallyare service stacerted effort, working together in at church functions and public idiotic dribble have been mixed
936. It is hoped to have several Mayor
• 9 •
tions.
one common cause, without any musical activities. Miss Kittie with the “Queen’s English" in Ocean liners and freighterscould collegesvisit Hope and participate the address of welcome, the Ji
The Holland American Legion over-lapping.
The matter of rezoning came up
Doesburgand Mr. D. Gilmore were everyday Americanconversation. then sail right into Lake Michigan in debates during the day, with town orchestra who pra
and to the docks of any sizeable contests before the literary aociet- many pleMing numbers and
for the first time when Simon De Band extended an invitation to the
The American Red Cross stands also artistsof note when Holland
Boer, who has had a piece of pro- Mayor and common council to at- in universal favor. There is not an was 45 years younger. Miss DoesNienwsma who sang cowboy
North Holland news gives an ac- port. Naturally, Grand Rapids ies in the evening.
perty lying idle for upwards of tend their annual meeting to be organizationthat hoids such a high burg still lives on East 10th st. and count of the death of Frederick wants to bo in on that. It is very
The men’s c’ub Tim elected: Pres- The principalspeaker waa X
half a century upon which he paid held Tuesday evening. President place when it comes to unselfish conducts a class for piano study. Stegenga who died of heart failure anxious to become a seaport town ident Jay L. Bush of Detroit; sec- Riemersma, principal of
taxes but has been deriving no Harold Karsten and Secretary Ray service as does the Red Cross. In Her father was the late Prof. C. while working in a sugar beet field while now it is inland.
retary. Herman E. Luben of Coo- High School, who gave a
Anyway, Just lately the canal persville; manager,Ekdal J. Buys structivetalk enjoyed by both
benefits there from, made an effort Kooihuizen point out that the coun- storm and pestilence,flood and Doesburg, for years on the faculty
near Coopersville.His little daughproject has gained impetus because of Grand Rapids. Dr. Roland members and older people,
to use it for commercial purposes cil has given the band their annual famine, the Red Cross is there. Its of Hope college. A few are still
ter was with him and she hastily
of a meeting called by Mayor Tim- Shackson will coach the men and ficates of award were preei
In order that he might realize allotment for which fine concerts "angels of mercy” walk where living horp; Mary Huntley, Mrs.
ran to her mother to give the
somethingon the outlay of years, were given all summer and now death stalks.
Fred Porno. East 9th st.; Nellie alarm. The man died shortly after mers of Grand Rapids In the coun Prof. Clarence DeGraaf the women. the club members by L, R.
he wanting to build a fine service thev want to show the "city fathThe Red Cross is behind every Verschorr,Mrs. A. L. Cappon, the wife arrived.He is survived by cil chambersIn the city hall there,
county agriculturalagent
ers’’ how the money was spent. battle line of every army in the
station.
Presentation of beautiful
West
'2th st.; Sadie Howard, the a wife and two children, an aged which was largely attended by MUSKEGON MAY ‘STEAL’
This move started others in sim- There is to be a program and re- fray. They abhor war and would daughter of Manley I). Howard
representativesfrom all localities
TITLE OF CELERY CAPITAL’ pins, gift of the Holland
father,
M.
P.
Stegenga,
and
six
ilar positions to think in the same freshments. The Mayor said that prevent it if they could, for no one
interested in such a project.
of Commerce and the
who at one time owned the whole
terms of commercializingtheir he would be present.Then he had knows the horrors of war and real- north side, died last year In Mo- brothers and four sisters.
At this meeting Mr. Buys and
Kalamazoo’s title as “celery cap- Sugar Co., to all club n
• • •
property along this super-highway a roll call to find out how many izes the terribleresidue of dead
others gave facts and figures as ital’’ is being threatened by Muske- made by Mr. John Kelly Of
bile. Ala., the wife of Gregg Luce,
Cards are out announcing the
and it is only natural that they aldermen would be there. He said and maimed that war leaves better one time furnituremanufacturer at
this relates to the advantages gon, it was revealedin statisics an- ar Co. These pins had the 4-H
coming
marriage
of
Carlton
Ray
should. They thought this the op- he wanted to count noses for he than does a Red Cross nurse.
signs engraved on them and li
Grand
Rapids.
They
lived in the Shaw and Miss Eva St. Clair of Grand Rapids would derive, and if nounced Thursday.
portunity and that started the re- surely wanted a quorum present.
Soft hands minister to the south at least 35 years and were
these figures are correct, it would
It was estimated that shipments center an outline of a sugar
zoning ball rolling.
« • »
wounded or dying. A soft voice al- prominent in that southerncity. Holland to take place Nov. 23. be a sizeable sum annually.
from this area now amount to 600 The finishers were more
Mr. Shaw is well known as a local
Last night’s meeting, while not
pleased to receive these pins
Alderman Prins of the ways and lays, in a measure, the suffering.
The
celery farmers paid little to 700 carloadsannually.
ball player. He did fine work as a
• •
heated,was a real earnest meeting. means committee made a motion
Remember the Red Cross. BeThis year’s crop, the Muskegon award of good work done.
attention to any proposed canal
pitcher
in
the
Michigan
State
BaseFishing with nets in Maratawa
It was evident that the aldermen that Maihoffer and Moore again be come a member. Your dollar will
suggested during these past fifty Co-operative Celery Growers asso- agriculturalinstructor in
wanted to be fair to everybody, as given the contract to audit the be well spent besides filling your Bay is again quite universallyin- ball league. Note: Carl, a silver years, but undoubtedly the activity ciation calculates, will surpass that High School, stressed the
near as possible,and the zoning city books and the books of the heart with great satisfaction.
dulged in. Note: In a former story wedding is in the offing.
that assumed greater proportions of the Kalamazooarea by 80 to 60 ance of 4-H club work. Hi
n
board has also shown the same Board of Public Works. The firm
the News told of how through unin the way of meetings and hear- ner c**nt. Shipper! now are brand- aged the boys and girls to i
spirit as was evident from the talk has done a splendid job each year
tiring publicity of this violation FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY ings before government engineers, ing all cartons as “Muskegon cel- in this work.
• • •
of the chairman,Mr. Joe Geerds and the aldermenunanimously faand the printing of names of vioThis club
organised
ery.’’
very interesting fire
who repeadedly was called to ex- vored that this firm do the work alators this newspaper was instruspring through the efforts of
Pino, Mr. John D. K
plain the reason for certain things gain.
mental in putting a stop to net- chronicled in the News ns occur- Ltretc? of Imd whirh thnn nmU nf SEVERAL LOCAL
rin* at Allandal,» v ,
of | 8‘£rt,th “f0 '“d8 ^Ich thouju*
as this related to the new zoning.
ting. Fifty years ago it was nearly
• • •
MEN GET BUCKS Miles of tha Smith _
The new zoning belt extends on
impossibleto find a jury who would
of Holland. Th# Smith
Alderman De Cook moved that
chan*" of
Michigan Ave. from 28th St. tto the house owned by the city near
convict netters.The defense would set fire to the Methodist church, jout jeft depositsof muck and forZeeland Record— Ed. J. MacDer- ed fertilizer free at cost at „
32nd St. and on Washington Ave. the sewage disposal plant be sold
put up the argument "saving the
mand, now hunting deer in the far rate of 260 lbs per acre makinf «
BOil *Uitable
"ill
from 30nd St. The abutting proper- for $75. The shack is in bad shape,
fish for the silk stocking resorters
north woods of Mtch., reports that the project an experimentalone
* /.I*1? 0
wtP||C*ting I h* ta*<en away from them,
ty on these streets mentioneda- it needs sewer connectionsand the
should this waterwaybe dug, the among the deer hunters from Zee- In which records were kept to
so home folks get none.” But when part of the r re was that Wolbnag
Mr
hi8
bove will be consideredcommercial house isn’t worth it. It will be THRILLING PATRIOTIC PLAY
‘
News kept pointing out that store was the deposi ory for the
land. those having their bucks -are termine results of certain
TO IU-. GIVEN AT HOLLAND the
pronerty in the future.
tom down by wreckers.
netters would take them all short- jmntryside.Many Allendale folks | nKUre3 alfj0 made provi8jon ^at John Van Kley. Jacob Van Hoven, of applicationof fertiliser to
HIGH
SCHOOL
THANG8The matter came up to a vote
beets. ’
ly and destroy spawn beds besides had kent their Liberty bonds there the farmfr|) lhoul<1*tM paid we„
* • •
GIVING EVENING and that tourists would leave and for safe keeping. The safe was a f0r their land, or at least that part Tom Vsnde Pels, Henry Boerman, L. R. Arnold, Co. Agrl.
on motion of Alderman Prins, supThe lot on Lincoln Ave. and 16th
Gerrit Lemmen, Frank Kars, Geo.
ported by Alderman Kalkman. The St., better known as the Kirkhoff
spend their money where fishing large one but hnd already gone of it, 300 feet across, necessary for Hamburg, and Jacob ^d'ng of states this club wm one of f
Channing Pollock’s thrilling was
proposed new zone carried by a property, was sold to James Grotgood, the fish pole fisher got through the big fire of 71 at Chi- the canal. It is immediatelyevi- Hamilton. One man of another successfulIn the county
vote of 7-3, those opposed being ers for $450, disposing of another World war drama, “The Enemy*’ his eyes open and conviction fol- cago before it came to Ottawa dent that only a small part of the party got a 400-pound black bear. past summer. Regular
Aldermen Drinkwnter,Vogelzang city “white elephant”. The house will be presented in Holland High lowed conviction and netting was county. Anyway, a fire inspector, celery land could or would be umh! Eighteen deer were sent home were held and good records
and De Cook. Those in favor were needed sewer connections and re- School auditorium on the evening stopped. The files of the News are seeing the “red hot" safe and for a canal of that sort and it from the "Island” to date. Nov. Other evente enjoyed b)
Aldermen Prins, Kalkman, Damson, pairs and was practically a wreck of Thanksgivingday, Thursday, replete with stories of this fts knowing its origin, gave the Allen- would appear that rather than 16. He reporta the weather too were two picnics and trii
Huyser, Bultman. Steffens and Van and rather than make these repairs, November 28 at 8 o’clock by Thes- fight. Deputy Kennedy, a smal.V dale people little hope that the con- drying out the land, water from warm and no snow, which is not State College. Tha FJJL ________
Lente. AldermanVande Lune of the the purchaser of the house moved pians club, dramatic group at Cal- man but a fighter, had this vio- tents were not destroyed. There
the leaders and they did a very
Black Lake would add moisture to ideal for deer hunting.
vin college. The club presented the
first and Alderman Van Zoeren of it out to the country.
creditablejob and thle training In
lating territory to contend with and was a day and a night of watchful the land by virtue of the high
play
in
Grand
Rapids
last
Friday
the third were unavoidably absent.
leadershipshould be of much vaLsii
waiting until the safe had suf- water in the canal.
•
evening before a large audience. he did a good job. Other good
Mayor Nicodemus Bosch stated
to these boys
game wardens in the early days ficiently cooled so it could be openBe that as it may, the Editor
Alderman
Bultman
stated that
“The
Enemy”,
a
patriotic
play,
that he knew this was a vexing
Director fra. M. Conneltey
ed. When work on the opening of the News is not an engineer
the work of grading 26th St. is go- is a fitting tribute to those who were Charles K. Hoyt, Chris Hanquestion as all rezoning questions
ing along nicely and that 40 men paid the supreme sacrifice in the sen, Frank Salisbury, Cornelius started the highway in front of and does not know the technical
are. He advised going slow on the
are now laboring on the street. late world war and portrays the Dornbos, Dick Humkes, and still where the store had stood was jam- part of the canal buildingand the
projectand thus avoid hurting folk
mental in making a going concern
Bultman’s remarks brought approv- real enemy in war as hate and later Maurice Kuite and now Ira med with anxious rural dwellers. results that the digging of a canal
who have purchased property there
out of a real worth white indust
Finally the strong box yielded to may have on the adjacent banks.
Hudsonville Student Wins 2nd
al of everyonepresent. Alderman greed. Althougha pacifistic play, Antics of Grand Haven.
for home purposes. He said he didUnder a new district set up __
the safe openers’efforts and when To us it appears that the canal
Place in Bible Oratorical
Damson of the sidewalk committee Pollock’s work is not lacking in
n’t believe in creating bad blood
Co. Agrl. Agents in Michigan wQl
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO the doors were swung back the project is so far in the offing that
Contest
also said that three gangs were stirring drama. The return of the
in that ward ifthis could be avoidreceive assistancein carrying on a
contents — bonds and all— were as no one need loose sleep over it for
TODAY
still working on sidewalks under hysterical, war scarred soldier,Jan,
ed.
HOLLAND GIRL TAKES FIRST 4-H club program. The state has
safe as always— papers had not a while yet.
*
•
•
the W.P.A. and that the work was to depict the horrors of the trenchThe Mayor got a little mixed on
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST been dividedinto districts and Kent,
A wager made by two young even been scorched. There were at Undoubtedlya canal would help
progressing rapidly.
es, and picture the death of the
the location of this rezoning, thinkBarry, Allegan and Ottawa comHolland
township
farmers
has
sift- least $6,000 in bonds and securities Holland and Zeeland, first, because
story’s
hero,
Carl
Berend,
in
the
• • •
ing it was in the fifth ward. But
The ninth annual oratical con- priae district No. 4. Mr. Emil Haaa
in
the
old
safe.
It
was
a
happy
lot
ed
into
thFs
office
relative
to
a
of
the
labor
that
will
be
needed
Alderman Huyser wanted to lines of action, affords intense dratest sponsored by the Ottawa Counby far the largest part is in the
com growing bet. Rather late to of citizens as well as a thankful when it is built, second, Holland ty Sunday school associationwas has been appointed to work in uua
sixth ward. He asked alderman Van know if the police department was matic effect.
district and he startedwork in
store
proprietor
who
thought
more
would be a port of entry for many held Tuesday evening in First ReStanley Albers, graduate of relate it, for it is nearly husking
Lente whether the majority of its keeping an eye on cars with trailtawa Co. Nov. 18. He will de'
time,
but
here
it is: The farm boys of the loss of others than that of more boats than it has now. There
ers.
He
brought
up
the
matter
in
Hope college'26, dramatic director
constituency was in favor of reformed church,Grand Haven, with one week each month to each «
his
own
just
then.
each
bet
a
dollar
when
com
was
would
bo
much
docking
and
busithe result that two young folks ty. His week’s schedule calls
zoning. Mr. Van Lente stated he the face of the fact that mr,iy ser- at Union High school, is directing
• • •
ness brought to this city by virtue from Holland won high honors.
ious accidents have occured, one the cast. Members of Calvin Drama waist high. One farmer lad wagerfelt that they were.
visits to rural seboob.
School
Commissioner
Nelson
R.
Speaking before an appreciative On Saturday evtning, Nov. X
The Mayor then said, “It is Holland woman working at the Hol- club who are playing roles in “The ed that a healthy stalk in question Stanton of Holland, to the pupils of the shins entering here, first
goinp up the canal and then re- audience,the two local representa- he will meet with club leaders
strange that you find them favor- land Furnace Co. being killed. He Enemy” include Miss Florence would grow one inch within 24
of Ottawa county’s rural districts, turning after their cargo had been
able when they nearly run the pointed out that extra chains were VandenBerg as Pauli Amt; Miss hours. The other lad said it would
tives of Christian High school and membere in a get together at
looks more like a Santa Claus than unloaded along different centersinhinges off my door in protest.’’But necessary as an adfied precaution Helen Mae Hoogsteen as Mizi Win- grow 2 inches. A stake as tall was
Holland High school placed first Masonic Hall, Coopersville.-.
a
person
who
deals
out
doses
of
land,
bordering
the
canal.
It
would
set
alongside
the
com
and
during
and third respectively,other con- public b invited to thb me
Mr. Van Lente couldn’t see it that and he felt that the Holland police kleman; Miss Grace Hekman as
algebra
and
trigonometrv.
“Nels”
also have a tendency to bring more testants representing Hudsonville,
way. He said he had made many should enforce the ordinance and Baruska, the Amts’ maid; Orie the next day and night the farmto get acquainted with the
wants
to
see
the
children
play
shins here to lay up for the winter Coopersville,Zeeland, and Grand
inquiries. “When it comes to a pet- ‘Ute law if this hadn't been done. Bolt plays Pauli’s husband, Carl ers found they were both wrong,
leader and to encourage4-H
health-giving games and thinks and to prepare steamers for the
He
said
this
was
not
a
matter
of
that
the
com
had
grown
4
inches.
Berhend;
John
Fiekens
as
the
ition or protest,nearly everybody
Haven.
work. In the past the county a^rithat
baseball
is
about
the
best.
opening
of
navigation
in
the
spring.
criticism
but
rather
a
matter
of
Note:
No
wonder
that
on
a
still
peace-lovingProf. Amt; Peter
signs these, often because they do
Miss Ella Monsma, daughterof cultural agent handled boys
While Stanton can’t even play "one
Holland, in her harbor, would Rev. and Mrs. N. J. Monsma, and wprk. With the Msistanceof Mr.
not want to offend. A petition for warning. He also said that the pol- DeJong, who is a young British night you can "hear com grow.”
the Mibtance oi
•
•
»
old
cat,”
he
knows
that
boys
will
teem with crafts of all sorts and junior at the local Christian High Haas closer supervbion
most anything can be secured’’, ice may be enforcingit but it would friend of the Amts; Harold V.
upervbion will be
h givdo no harm to call their attention Hartger in the role of Jan, Carl
Fred McEachron and Frank follow the great American game besides would encouragepleasure school won first honors and an en to the project. At the present
,Van Lente contended.
pr
Berend’s best friend; Melvin Salisbury are in the north woods and like it. His car therefore is boats, not only to come here, but award of $10.00 with her oration time Mr. Arnold U also handling
Alderman Niel De Cook of the to this danger.
filled with baseball bats and balls to make trips up the canal which “Steven”. Second place and a $5.00
•'
Berghuis as Fritz Winkleman,war- hunting partridge.
third ward stated that if rezoning
the girls club work. The county
« • •
and he leaves a consignmentat would become an added showpiece. award was won by Miss Rosens hM been Msured through an
Alderman Drinkwater again call- wrecked journalistand father of
is too liberally dealt with there will
each
school
to
be
used
during
reAnyway, the Zeeland Recora tells Borginga of Hudsonville, her or- propriationby the Board of St _____
be no end to rezoning in other ed up the matter of the necessary Kurt Winkleman,to be played by
Ben Mulder of Zeeland lies at his
parts of the city where property painting and decorating at Holland 6-year-old Jo Stevens.
home with a fractured leg as a re- cess. Note: No wonder he was a us that the farmers in Hudsonville ation being entitled“Paul" while visors of a home demonstration aowners feel they can get a price for hospital.He asked attorney ParIt is expected that music will sult of being kicked by a fresh popular school commissioner. and Vrieslandswamp area are Clarence Klaver, senior at Holland gent who will start work January
their property if this property does sons, relative to giving his version be by Calvin college concert or- colt. Dr. Masselink soys the break Knowing him as well as your editor right up in the air, believingthat High was awarded third place with 1st. She will have direct supervisnot move very fast. That being the on the matter, since he is not only chestra under baton of Calvin’s is a serious one and it will take did we can truly say he waa not it will destroy every acre of muck his oration on the life of Peter. ion over girb club work but Mr.
case, home owners who seek quiet city attorney but on the hospital able music director, Seymour some time before Mulder can get onlv a fine man but was imbued land between here and Jenison. All contestantaspoke on the topic Arnold urges anyone interestedin
with high ideals and sound prin- They contend that the proposal of “My New Testament Hero”.
in home surroundings will be in board. Mr. Parsons stated that a Swets.
forming a club to get in touch with
to pet his colt again.
ciples as well.
constant fear that their home will start should be made in having the
Tickets for the event are being
John Buys is still a dream, but Judges in the contestwere coach him.
* • *
that if it would become a reality es of the several contestants,each
be surrounded with stores and bus- hospitalrepainted,that it had been sold at the P. A. Selles Jewelry
John W. Garvelink, prominent
neglected altogether too long and store, East 8th street and at James
John Arendshorst was aigain over the route proposed, it would judging all entrants but their own. HOLLAND MAY GO MARiness places.
political figure of Allegan county,
Hand destroy their fine celery beds which
The contestin 1936 will be stagAlderman Van Lente and Aider- naturallyif it could be done under Heerspink Jewelry, Washington died at the age of 77 years. He elected secretary of the Holland
IONETTE THIS YEAR
man Vogelzangsuggested that the the government alphabetical ar- Square. They will also be on sale served in the state legislatureof Fair and Ben Brower secretary. it has taken years to create.
ed in Holland it was announcedby
it TULIP TIME
Otto Schaap of Zeeland, president.
rezoningbe done piece meal to rangement, well and good. He stat- at the door.
They realize that the canal is Prof. Clarence Kleis of Hope col1873 and ’74 and again in 1883. He
The directorsnamed Andrew Klom- not going to be built tomorrow or lege who was in charge of arrange
possiblyaccomodate certain service ed further, that in order to ascerPlans are developing rapidly for
was elected state senator 1891 -’92.
parens, Jacob Lokker, John Kooi- the next day, but they feel that raents.
establishingHolland m a marionstations and by so doing prevent tain the price as a basis to work HOLLAND MUSIC UNION
He was clerk of Fillmore township
• •
these property owners from suf- on, two bids were secured and it
ette center. The Chamber of ComANNOUNCES CONCERTS for
ker, Samuel W. Vander Ven, Klaas there is something in the wind that
nearly a half century. He was
fering a loss, where if they could was pointed out by some bidders
merce hM plans layed for an outKoster, of Holland, M. C. Van whispers to them that such a proGrand Haven Tribune
one
of
the
organizers
and
directors
The
Holland
Choral
union
has
anbuild they could retrive some of that it was an expert painter’s;-«b
Miss Ella Monsma, a student at
Zoeren, Wm. Glerum of Zeeland, ject might be a possibility since
of
the
First
State
Bank
of
Holtheir past losses. City Attorney and these were hot found on tne nounced its concert course of four
Wm. Schutmaatof Hamilton.
the government is going “sledge Holland Christianhigh school, won
• • •
Parsons did not think that a check- welfare or among the unemployed. numbers for the season. The events land. Note: And we might add
length” in an endeavor to provide the annual Bible oratoricalcontest
ered system of zoning was possible He stated that some mediocre in their order will be: The Messiah, that a large picture of the fine old
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. work for certain classes of em- sponsoredby the Ottawa County which will meet next week.
gentlemanis in the directors’ room Robinson, Wednesday,a daughter,
or legal, so that matter was dropp- >aintershad been put on the job early in December; Alberto Salvi,
ployment,and a canal would fit Sunday School association at Grand First Annual American Pupt
>ut it proved anything but a first famous harpist with an instrumen- of the local bank today.
ed.
Haven. First prize was ten dollars, Conference will be held In Hoi
KatherineAnna. The new arrival
(Continued on Page Four)
tal
quartet,
in
February;
Harry
One of the property owners, Paul class job. Mr. Parsons pointed out
awarded by the association,and the second week in July. Thb
makes a quartet of daughtersin
------ o
North Holland has decided to the Robinson family.
Weidenhamer,statingthat hewas a that the undertakingwould cost Farbman, distinguished American
the subiect of the winning oration be followed by a marionette
QUIZ
HOLLAND
DRIVER
present to voice his disapproval.more than a thousand dollarsand violinist in March, and Charles
was "My New Testament Hero: mer school at Waukazoo.Thb
IN
HIGHWAY
FATALITY
His reason for dissentingwas that that being the case, it was a mat- WakefieldCadman. composer and
Steven.”
mer school will be promoted by
he had purchased a home in that ter for the common councilto de- pianist in April. All concerts will
Miss Ro«ina Portinga of Hud- E. Paulus, Rufus and
Grand Rapids Press
be
given
in
Hope
Memorial
chapel.
area two years ago, believingthat cide. The aldermen were advised
An unidentifiedman between 40 sonville high school won second Rose.
— ----— •that district would remain residen- that sealed bids be asked for and
Puppetry hM been a favc
and
60 years of age was killed place and five dollars with her
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodruffand
tial. He will now seek a reduction that when these bids were received
Wednesday on Paw Paw-av. just oretion on “Paul”, and Clarence form of amusment in Europe J
in taxes as a result of councils the matter was to come before the family of Hollywood, HI. are visitnorth of the city limits, bv n Klsver of Holland high school took centuries. It hM recently come
common council where the painting ing at the home of their parents,
decision, he declared.
motortruck driven, police *,“po,-fed third place with “Peter.” Othei he front in America. It
'Attorney Vernon Ten Cate who job for the Holland hospitalwould Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bos 514 Cenhv Norman Cramer. 307 West contestants were Wallace Folker’ x great impetus by the Cl
tral
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Woodcame as a spectator, supported Mr. finallybe disposed of. Alderman
of Hope high school at Holland of Progresswhere ten of
Fourteenth St., Holland.
Weidenhamer,stating thatit was a Huyser pointed out that the wo’-k ruff Madison St.
Cramer, who said in a statement John Hoins of Coonersvllle.Doro- shows were in progress. The
hardship on a man who bought must be done, for the longer the
to police he did not know he had thy Cook of Zeeland and Aberdeen out on at the A. A P. exhibit
with the intention of buying a home wait the more difficult and exVander Swaag of Grand Haven.
witnessed bv ten million peopl
hit the man.
with home surroundings. Mr. Ten pensive the undertaking would be- streets had been repaired.City enJudges were the followingcoachMany public schoolshave t
George Overwav, also o* H'dtend
Cate suggested a compromisethat come. Mayor Bosch pointed out gineer Zuidema stated that this
a part of tl
was driving a truck behink Cra- o- in the •chools taking part: Mtse op puppetry
the rezoning be done on Michigan that we should not hasten the mat- mess had been cleanedup that very
mer. He overtook Cramer and told Hannah Hoekje of Holland, Clar- tamacte work, Many of
Ave. from 30th to 82nd Sts. He ter for we would deplore the fact dav, which was satisfactoryto the
him his truck had struck a m-n. ence Potts of Holland Christian old plays have
pointed out that Holland didn’t that if we paid this out of our own alderman.
Wednesday’s accident raised Ber- Gary VanderBorg of Hope high iroduction bv
need a commercialdistrict in the funds and then we found that we
• • •
rien county's fatalities for 1936 to school. Miss Ruth Verhv of Hud- >n the miniature
sonville, Supt. Charles Vcldhuis of
south aide of the city and he point- could do it under the government On a motion of Alderman Prins,
Paul McPharlin
84.
ed as proof that the common coun- works relief program, we would re- which was passed, the Mayor will
Coopersville and Mbs Sandrene garded m the dean
cil as well as the zoning board had gret it So that’s another angle to appoint a committee, together with
Schutt of Grand Haven.
mb quite
SUGAR EXPERT WILL
repeatedly turned down a request be looked into.
for
SPEAK IN 8AUGATUCK Rev. J. R. Euwema, pastor of
a committee of the Board of Public
of John Knapp who for the last
Dr. J. Arthur Brock of Saginaw, the First Reformed church, con
Work and the city Attorney for the
five years endeavoredto rezone
Alderman De^Cook stated that nurooee of drafting certain changes
educationalsecretary of the farm- ducted devotionals and the boys’
River Ave. from 12th to 17th Sts., there was some' street debris ne»”- in the charter to be voted on by the
ers and Manufacturers Beet Sugar gleas club of the church sang sevfor the purpose of putting up a the Episcopal church on 9th St and people at the electionnext April
association, will address the Saug- eral numbers, accompanied by Mbs
brick structureon one of the 15th asked City Engineer Jake ZuMema
atuck Woman’s club Friday. Nov Willamean NylandL Prof.
St and River Ave. corners.
29. at the village hall. Hb subject Kleis, director o
if this could be cleaned up.
A request of Dan Meeuwsen,who
in Calvin
The contention then was that Zuideraa pointed out that it had owns property at 400 W. 21st street
will be “The Sweetest Story Ever association, was
of Channing Pollock's ’The
Lehman and J. W,
with the many buildings down town been cleaned. Alderman Vogelzang to come under compulsory sewer
Told.”
ly” under local auspices in
' , a larger business
Mrs. L E. Veits wffl be koateai city and Geo
heap act in
land, president of
Teity limits waa
High
and Mre. Carolina Wicks mu
paid forever
fo
a 10-year
(Continued on Page «)
approved.
chairman.
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THE HOLLAND CUT NEWS
CITY

it were to get • foothold
NEWS if
America and commence to spread.
in

DOAM

Unless the states and cities get

HARRINGTON SCHOOL
LOCAL NEWS
PARENTS-TEACHER8
FLOAT BOND TO PAY CHRISTASSOCIATION The Ladies Aid society of
IAN SCHOOL MORTGAGE

The School of Nursing of the
George Hamburg# 299 W, 18th
bock Roeeland Community Hospital. 45
West 111th Street Chicago, Illinshot the opening day of the season ois will entertainapplicationsfrom
at 7:25 a.m. The animal weighed a few young ladies between the
180 pounds and had eight-point asm of 19 and 85 who possess i
antlen. Another member of the high school diploma and can furnish satisfactory character referparty, Harry Vander Pels of Zeeences.
land,
got
his
buck
the
same
mornSIXTH REFORMED CHURCH
This school is affiliated with the
ing at 11 o’clock.Others in the Cook County School of Nursing
Cor. Lincoln Ave. and 12th St
group were Tom Vander P«lr> «6 snd accreditedby the Department
Rev. Ji Vanderbeek, Pastor
Zeeland and Paul Van Vulpen of
9:80 Moraimr Worship
of Registration and Education of
Sermon: “What Is the Import- this dtp. Mr. and Mri. Grant Wil- the State of Illinois.
liams,
256
W.
Ninth
St,
snd
Mrs.
ance of the Empty Tomb.”
The term is three years snd the
Special Music by the church Elsie ViUard and J. L Herder of next class will commence February
Chicago retumad early Wednes- 15th.
choir.
day morning from Munisingwith
11:00 Sunday School
For full particulars,write the

CHURCH

St. returnedto Holland with a

the
Clifford Onthank, Sr., President; Sixth Reformed church are sponThe association of schools for Peter Van Houw, Vice-president;soring a quilt exhibit Friday night
Christian instructionheld a meet- Miss Florence Ten Have, Secretary; in the church basement
Harry Koop, 116 E. 14th St has
ing Monday night in the high Henry Teusink, Treasurer.
AT LEAST 144 FARMER SIGN
WHEAT CONTRACTS school gymnasium and it wasb de- The regular meeting of the Har- asked permission to re-roof his
cided to float a 635,00 bond issue to rington School P.TkA. will be held home at a cost of $100. Harry HulsSign up meetings for applica- forestall foreclosureproceeding on Friday evening, November 22, 1935 man has filed application for a pertions on the wheat program closed it« property.William Beckman, at 7:30 o'clock. The program com- mit to tear down a barn and erect
9hocf
In Ottawa County Nov. 15. A total president of the board introduced mittee consistingof William Apple- g garage at a cost of $25.
Mrs. George E. Kollen had as her
of 340 applicationswere received A. Pieters who said that unless dom and Henry Weller offer the
luncheon guests Tuesday, Mrs.
at the county agriculturalagent’s means are provided whereby the following program:
Community singing and the In- W. Stewart and Mrs. Royal Hawley
offioe.Checking of papers for cor- mortgage now held against the
rection of errors, listing and trans- roperty can be met, foreclosure vocation.Instrumental music by a of Ionia.
jroceeding will begin Feb. 1. Bonds German Band composed of mema
<
Mrs. Wm. J. Olive had as her
not feed the aui mist mittal sheets being made out will
2:15 Junior C. E.
Supt. of Nurses.
follow and these papers will be sent will be placed on sale with interest bers of the Holland American Leg- guest Tuesday, Miss Marion Ander6:16 Intermediate and Senior C.
feed thtmkt and Tax."
ion
Band.
Mrs.
John
Harthorn
will
to the wheat section at Lansing. at 4 per cent Trustees James Baarson of Lansing.
E.
_ NOVEMUR ‘
When approved typing of contracts man, Peter O. Selles and Otto give a reading,“Saturday Orders”.
7:30 Evening Worship
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kort11— James A OarfisM.20th will follow.
Kramer were appointed to super- The speaker of the evening will be
Sermon: “Counterfeit Coins.”
man on November 14, a son, HarprwWcnt born 18JI.
Any wheat grower who still vise the drive. Over 700 members Dick Van Der Meer who will talk vey Alfred, to Rev. and Mrs. Mar- Special Music by the choir.
on the subject, “Home”. There will
wishes to enter into a contract were present at the meeting.
ThanksgivingDay Worship.
also be vocal music of some sort for tin E. Critters,on November le,
SO— 0. AR. hold* tbtir first should get in touch with one of the
a daughter, Goldie Jean^
9:30 a.m.
which
no
definite
arrangements
following men. Glenn Taylor, Ellis
Mtioaa]rstmioo, 1B66.
Sermon: MA Christian’s BlessGerrit Tinhoit,78, died Tuesday
Peck and Frank Hamoleton of THE FOOTBALL SUN SET IT IS have been made.
Refreshmentcommittee consists at the home of his son, Ben Tinhoit, Inge.”
Coopersville,
Dick
DeKleine
of
II— Southwark, first U. 1 theTHE DAWN OF BASKETBALL of Mrs. Albert Kuypers, Mrs. R. R. 1. Surviving are his son ana Special Music.
ttmopsas.Philadelphia, Jamestown, Robert Andre of Jen-- »—
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Ronald'Rosie a daughter, Mrs. Ben Hoffmeyer,
ison or Clarence Raak of Olive
CITY MISSION
both
of
R.
R.
1,
and
12
grandchiland
Mrs.
John
Kuypers,
chairman.
With
the
local
football
season
township. No applicationscan be
dren. Funeral serviceswill be held
completed, Holland schools/ are
Corner River & 8th
New Location,51-63 E. Eighth SL
II lews aanhquakc felt ia acceptea after listing sheets are
Holland
ZEELAND
at 1 p.m. at the home of Ben Tinturning to basketball campaigns
started.
George W. Trotter,Sup t.
all el Nsw England,1852.
holt, near Virginia Park, and at
L. R. Arnold, county agricultural that will open the first week in
Misses Lois Post and Agnes 1:30 p.m. at the GraafschapChris- Sunday school at 1:30; at 2:80—
agent, believesthat the reason for December.
Service of song-music snd message
H— Oothris rtmla hia diKor* a smaller sign up is that acreage
The curtain was rolled down on Kromminga, students at Calvin tion Reformed church. The Rev.
Specials
College,
spent
the
week-end
the
B.
Blystra
will
officiate
and
burial
err el chloroform. 11)1.
in many cases is too small and the the grid schedule Saturday when
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Abe
Poet
will
be
in
Graafschap
cemetery.
higher market price of wheat may Hope college created a mild upset
service, Orchestra, Special n
h}
“The Anti-Christ” was the sub- George W. Trotter will speak.
have caused some to drop out of by holding the strong Michigan at their home on South State St.
14— OGddea Is first to patsat
Sale
Herman Hop of Rusk, who has ject chosen by Dr. R. J. Danhof, Tuesday at 7:80— Prayer meat
the program. Reports from most Normal eleven of Ypsilantito a 7barked whs, 1874.
10c
counties in Michigan show a de- to-7 tie. Hope scored in the first been receiving treatment at the pastor of Fourteenth Street Christ- Ing; Wednesday ft 7:80— The FelHuizenga
Memorial
hospital
three
ian
Reformed
church,
when
he
adcided drop in signers.
period on a 44-yard march culminlowship club meets; Thuredsy at
IS— Ka Khix KUn foundedat
ated by a plunge from the one- weeks, left the hospitalfast Friday dressed the ConsistorialUnion of 7:30— Orchestra Practice; Friday
Palaaki, Toil, 1865.
Split 10c
for the home of his children,Mr. the Reformed churches of Grand
yard line by Jim De Weerd for the
at 7:80— Young People’s meeting;
MISSIONARIES PLAN
and Mrs. G. H. Lemmen at Holland. Rapids and vicinity at its meeting
touchdown.
Alvin
Klomparens
Saturday at 7:80 — Praise and TeatFURLOUGH JOURNEYS
The parents and teachers meet- Monday evening in the Grandville
kicked the extra point
imony Service “Let the redeemed
15c
ing of the school for Christian Reformed church.
of the Lord say so”
Nttkmal Problem
Reformed missionaries return- With six minutes remaining in Instruction was held Thursday
[Rich and Heavy]
The Rev. L. Veltkamp of Central
oing to this country on furlough in the ball game, Fullback Parker of evening, November 21, in the new
By the end of this year, more 36 as announced by Dr. W. J. the Normals dove over the goal chapel of First Christian Reform- Ave. Christian Reformed church BIBLE WITNESS HALL-ZeeUnd
has returned from Chicago where
from the one-yardstripe after a ed Church.
than 400,000 American men, women VanKersen,western district reprehe spent a few days.
sentative of the board of foreign 52-yard sustained drive. Hanneman
C. Tsrvestad, Pastor
Mrs. Henry Kuit submitted to
md childrenwill have been killed missions, will include;
booted the extra point to tie the
Jim Batema, 20, of 125 E. 16th
10 s.m.— “Concerning Spiritual
an
operation
for
the
removal
of
In automobile accidents since 1920.
St. is confined to St. Mary’c hos- Gifto’’ 1 cor. 12.
From China, Dr. and Mrs. Thet- score.
her toipsilsat the Huizenga Mempital, Grand Rapids, suffering inThis is over 150,000 more people dore V. Oltmans, Miss Elirabeth
11:30— Bible school.
The American Legion post was orial hospital Monday morning.
juries received in an automobile
6:15— Y. P. meeting.
than were killed in action in all G. Bruce; from India, Mr. and guest of the college athletic asMrs. John Vande Luyster, Mrs.
7:30— Song Service. Message
ssage on
Mrs. Benjamin DeVries; from sociationat the game and present- Maggie Van Koevering and Mrs. accidentSunday.
the wan of the Republic, including
Japan, Rev. and Mrs. Bruno ed nine senior members of the Hope Abe A. Van Hoven of Zeeland, Mrs. Bertha Nienhuis, 37 E. 18th “The Rapture of the Church—
h-H
Hope
the World War.
Bruns, Rev. and Mrs. Barnard M. squad with bronze medals. Stanley
and Mrs. Benjamin Scheerhorn. St. has left for Rochester, N. Y. or Hobby?”
It Is more people than live in Luben, Miss Florence C. Walvoord; Boven, a member of the 1934 team,
7:30— Wednesday, cottage prayMrs. Cyrus Vande Luyster and where she will visit her grandDelaware, or Vermont or Wyoming from Arabia, Dr. and Mrs. Louis was given a like honor.
Mrs. Louis Marcus and daughter, daughter,Mrs. Martha Punt for the er meeting.
P. Dame, Rev. and Mrs. George
10 a.m.— Saturday, Jewel class
Local basketball coaches have a Mary Lou, spent Saturday visit- winter.
Beridea this several millions of
Gooselink and Miss Cornelia Da- sprinklingof veterans.At the col7:30— Saturday V. P. prayer
Bom
to
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Claude
ing
Mrs.
Edward
Van
Zoeren,
who
people have been injured in colli lenberg.
lege, Coach M. L. Hinga has six is ill at her home at 856 Neland Tappingaof Grand Rapids, former- meeting at the De Free home.
dm* or wrecks, a large number
-Cominglettermen returning and the open- Avenue, Grand Rapids.
ly of Holland, a daughter,Mrs.
MRS. G. PELGRIM SPEAKER
Thanksgivingservice, November
ing game will be played December
John Van Kley, Frank Kars. Tappinga formerly Mary Kole is 28th, 10 a.m. Day of Prayer SunAT CLUB MEETING 5 with Muskegon Junior college Gerrit Lemmen, Gerald Schut ana the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Kole
day, Dec. 1st
or two ago that traffic is the big
here.
Maurice Huyser left early last of Holland.
At a meeting of the Woman’s LitCoach Fred Weiss, who is assum- week an a deer-hunting trip to
The Van Raalte School P.T.A.
erary club Tuesday afternoon,Mrs. ing duties at Holland high, has five the upper peninsula. Their camp met Tuesday night and E. E. Fell, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
_______
in all cities of the United States. George Pilgrim talked on the sublettermen and plays his first game
at Stalfart, Mich. John Van superintendent of schools talked
It is the biggest police problem ject, “This Epidemic of Women
at Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills, Kley, Frank Kars and Gerrit on “Charactertraining.” In con- Services in Warm Friend Tavern
ia the small towns and in the coun- Best Seller Writers.” Mrs. Pilgrim
December 6.
Lemmen are reported to have shot cluding Mr. Fell said, “We should 10:30 a.m.— Sunday services
11:45 a.m.— Sunday school
discussedseveral books written by
deer each. Laverne Van Kley work together as parent and teachAt
Christian
high
school,
Coach
highway" prob- women. Mrs. J. E. Telling sang
8:00 p.m.— Wednesday evening
and
Mr.
Lemmen,
Jr., visited the er for the sake of our children in
John
Tuls,
successor
to
Albert
H.
ation al problem
several solos accompaniedby Mrs. Muyskens, has four vets, one of camp over the week-end,return- the building of character.”A mis- testimonialmeeting.
or cholera W. Curtis Snow. At k meeting of
“Soul and Body’rwill be the subcellaneous program was presented
whom completes his career in Feb- ing home Sunday evening.
a National problem y,e Educational department of the
Misses Vander Pol and Rinck, and it was decided to hold an af- ject of the lesson-sermonin all
ruary, as a nucleus of a team deChristianScience churches and
club preceding the regular meeting
fending its state Class C champion- teachers at the Borculo schools, ternoon tea for mothers on Decemsocieties throughoutthe world on
Miss Marian Andersenof Lansing ship. The first game is with Grand and Miss Meerse, teacher at the ber 17.
Sunday, November 24.
presented an instructive talk on Rapids Davis Tech here December Zeeland School for Christian InIn the case of Beniamin Winkels
“State Institutions.”
A discussion 6.
struction attended the concert of of Overisel vs. KatharineBrandt
IMMANUEL CHURCH
followed. The next meeting will
the WestministerChoir given at of Jamestown over a two-year old
be a Thanksgiving luncheon in the
the
Civic
Auditorium,
Grand
Rapheifer
which
both
parties
claimed,
GRAND HAVEN
club tea room which will be arServices in the Armory
ids, Monday evening.
six-man jury reached the deranged by Mrs. R. D. Esten and the
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor
Miss Julia Den Herder, student
ion
that
the
animal
rightfullj
A petition with 662 signature*,
first three divisionsof the club.
10:00 a.m. Morning services.
Mrs. Cora Bliss Taylor will pre- asking the milk ordiance requiring nufse at Presbyterianhospital, belonged to Benjamin Winkels.
Sermon “The Seven Parables
Chicago, is spending a few weeks Trial was before Justice Nichograde A milk, passed last spring,
sent an art exhibitand lecture.
with her father, George Den Her- las Hoffman, Jr„ in the court room and their meaning.”
be rencinded or that the question
11:30 a.m. Sunday school.
der, at his home on Central Ave. in the police building. Members
be put to a vote, was received and
FINAL INSTALLMENT
2:30 p.m. Children meeting.
Mrs.
Jenie
Hiettje
of
Grand
of
the
jury
were:
Harvy
Hansen,
filed by the Grand Haven council
OF PRIMARY MONEY
Haven is spendinga few weeks foreman, F. E. Dulyea, Joe Peters, 3:00 p.m. Allegan jail service.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship. Song
TOTALS $4,453,856.45last night
here caring for Mrs. Benj. C. Van Herman Damson, Dan Kleis and
No action will be taken unless Loo, who has returned to her Leo Halley.
service, special music. Studies on
the petitionersask for a referenthe course of time from eternity
The distribution of $4,453,856.45dum and present petitions bear- home from the local hospital this
Mrs. Arend Smith, who celebrated to eternity.
Primary School Interest Fund ing enough signatures to repre- week. Mrs. Hieftje is a sister of her birthday anniversary was surTopic “From Adam to Noah/
money completes the 1935-36 allo- sent 10 per cent of the registered Benj Van Loo.
prised by a group of friends Tueso ----Miss Florence De Free, daugh- day afternoon.Those present were:
cation. The final installment is voters of the city. The council
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH
based on a per capita allowance of may use its discretionin calling ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter De- Mrs. Henry Hop, Mrs. John VolMISSION
$3.20 for each child on May 31, the election but if the petitioners Pree of this city, recently of kers. Mrs. Henry Troost, Mrs. Hen27 W. 7th St.
Grand
Rapids, spent the week-end ry Nienhuis, Mrs. Albert Kamper,
1934, school census.
Rev. A. E. Sanford, Pastor
desire to force the issue, after
The final distribution gives a to- the council has refused the vote at her home in Zeeland. Tuesday Mrs. EiWret Nienhuis,Mrs. Ed
Maybe the Pilgrim Fathers didn't discover MANHATSUNDAY SERVICES
tal of $15,492385.59 f0r the year,
an additional number of signa- morning she left here for Miami, Smith, Mrs. Abel Nienhuis, Mrs. Sunday School
2:00 p. m.
TAN Coal — but they SHOULD have had it 1 It would
this sum being sufficient to pro- tures from 15 per cent of the Florida, where she is employed John Nienhuis, Mrs. George NienGospel Message—
lessage
.—
8:00 p.m.
huis, Mrs. Albert Nienhuis, Mrs. Young People1! Service_6:30 p.m.
Decorate your Thanksgivingduce $11.13 per census child for registered voters will call a spec- for the winter.
have given them so much more to be thankful fcrl
Miss Edna Ossewaarde of this Theodore Boot, Mrs. Gerrit Van
the school year 1935-36.
ial election.
Gospel Message
7:30 p. m.
If you art one of the many folks hereabouts who'ro
table with flowers and add a
city left this week for Grand RapOttawa county’s share is $55,Gospel Message by Rev. Brandt
T. A. McMahon said he had ids to resume her duties as stu- Gelderen and the honored guest.
628.80;Allegan county, $38,924.80;
burning MANHATTAN, you know what we mean
The
Royal
Neighbors
held
a
fun
of this dty. His subject will be
cheerful touch to a happy
circulated the petition and exdent nurse at ButterworthHospiMuskegon, $78302.40; Kent, $208,pressed belief he could obtain tal. Miss Ossewaarde was obliged party Tuesday night in the hall. “Seeking God.”
lots of beat easy starting, long-lasting, takes fitt'o
457.60; Wayne, $1,609381.60.
CTAwtTIviI
*V
i welcome to all services.
many more signatures.The peti- to discontinue her studies at this Mrs. Frank Charter,Mrs. Kate
tending, is practicallySOOTLESS, and priced so painSlooten, Mrs. Bruinsma and Mrs.
unneeded as the state law proRemember your hostess with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Lente, tioners claimed the ordinanceis hospital a few years ago on ac Belle Smith were in charge of arlessly that it’s good news! So on into winter thankcount of the illness of her father, rangement.
Central Park, Mrs. Mary De Graaf vides adequate protection from the late Rev. John Ossewaarde.
flowers. '
fully. with hot-burning,work-saving,economical
Mrs. M. H. Hamclink, 29, died
and Mr. Peter De Spelder,75 West poor milk, a hardship is worked
Miss Ruth Hieftje entertained
Fifteenth street motored to Detroit on milk producers; higher price*
Monday at Holland hospital after
with a party at her home on East
and spent the week-end as guest* will be charged due to increased Cheery Street last Friday evening. a short illness. Mrs. Hamelink,
of Mrs. De Graafs daughter and productioncosts; the ordinance The guests included Dr. and Mrs. who before her marriage was Ruth
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon tends to create a monopoly in
Kenneth Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marcotte,graduated from Hope colBoylau and Mr. De Spelder’s son, the milk business; and the present Bolthouse of Spring Lake, Misses lege and taught high school in
238 River
Phone 9496 Dr. Leonard De Spelder of Detroit city ordinancefor grade B milk
lutowed O. s. Pat.nl Otitea
Arlene Ter Haar and Bessie Wells, coopersvillefor four years. Sur-|
is satisfactory.
and Canada.
Holland, Mich.
Gordon and Roger Wells of Byron viving are: her husband, Dr. HameCenter, and Bert Van Koevering link of Hamilton; two sons, Ronof Zeeland.Mrs. Wm. Hieftje de- ald and John; her parents, Mr. and
lighted the party with delicious Mrs. Zara Marcotte; and two brothla likeable Urn ft far faraace, letter #r f rate— •
refreshments. fine time was ers. Reo and Max, of Holland. Funeral services were held privately
WASHID Mealettea ia Rea«e tint.
spent by all in playing games.
Rev. J. Van Peursem, pastor of Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the Dykstra
Funeral
home.
Public
services
Premium Third Vein Pocohantaa.All Sizes. Briquetes,Royal Range,
the First Reformed church, will
have as his subject at the morning were held at 2 p.m. in Trinty
Semi-Egg,
Hard Coal, Coke, Domestic Stoker. Wood and Kindling.
Tf™’ T8w,w
serviceSunday, “A Home Mission- formed church. Rev. H. D. Ter
Keunrt
and
the
Rev.
John
JeW'lry
ary." At 2:00 p.m. the Holland
of Hamilton officiated.Burial was P_0, ^ fesVfffo.
service will be held and at 7:30
If You’re
to
p.m., Dr. J. R. Mulder will continue in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
WANTED
Mrs. Anna Brandt of Holland
the services on the Galatian epistle.
LOUIS PADNOS
$35 for
Coat!
Second Reformed church, Rev. spent last Wednesday afternoon I Wants to Buy all Kinds of Scrap
Phone 2679
R. J. Vanderberg,pastor. At the with her cousin, Mrs. Frank Kara, Material, OM Iron, Radiatora, Old
496Columbit Ave.
10:00 a.m. service the pastor’ssub- at her home here on North State Batteries and other Junk. Best
Aarkot price; alao feed and sugar
ject will be “Lengthening the Street.—Zeeland
Holland, Michigan
Cords.” At 11:40 a.m. the Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholten and
.
School will meet. At 2:30 p.m. the daughter,Rosabel, and Mr.
Holland
Junior C. E. will hold its meeting. Mrs. Henry Meeuwsen and
Phone 290 j
At 6:30 p.m. the Intermediate and dren of Central Park, were guests
RENT:-Nicelyfundihed
Senior C. E. will hold their meet- of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Meeuwsen
ings. At 7:30 p.m., the pastor will at their home on East Cherry St. roonu; all modern conveniences;
preach on, “The Husband in the Zeeland the past
| Complete bath. 152 East 16th street
.
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FURRED COATS
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Forstman and other Fabrics
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Youthful fashions,military effects. Puritan bibs

snd miny
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HANDSONSOME FURS
Badger
Beaver
Kit Fox
Persian Lamb

American
Krimmer Lamb Fox
Dyed Cross Fox Wolf
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Tryntje

AS

Forstmann’s, Wyandotte, Stevens, Parker Wilder,
friezes and

Furniture,Rhr*r *od

Street.

Dykemi,

'muIeHOLD

^

DON’T PASS ON CURVES
OR ON A HILL

appearing to the court that the I FAITH MISSION. Phone 8087.
time for pi
presentationof claims a- | Rev. and Mrs. Sanford.
gainst said estate should be limited, and that a time and place be ATTENTION—Stock owners. Free
appointed to receive, examine and
service given on dead or disabled
adjust all claims and demands a-, horses and cows. Notify us promptgainst said deceased by and before ly. Phone 9745. collect. HOLIt

Marmot

American Woolen, stunning new

49^

Grand Haven^said6 CoulIty.Tn'the ^OR SALEj-Slightlysoiled heavy
18th day of November, A.D. 1985. A^mel bUnkets-$U9.Mass
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Furniture Co., River and 10th St.
Water, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of WANTED— Used dothinf or aay-

or satin crepe lined.
Misses, Women, Larger women and half sizes-

Natural Cat LynsSquirrel
French Beaver Caracul
Dyed Coney Silvered

-I
an j

At a session of said Court, held [1 0th

collars* Interlinedwith lamb's

wool and heavy silk crepe

Fitch
Martin

iSi

8TAT1

said

suede

court:

WATCH TRAFFIC LI6HTS
BE COURTEOUS

|

LAND RENDERING WORKS.

,

It is Ordered, That creditorsof
6840
said deceased are required to present their claims to said court at WATCH REPAIRS, cleaning main
said Probate Office on or before the
springs, balance staffs, jewels.
• Get ready for winter now by
18th day of March A.D. 1986,
75c each. H. J. FINCH, Jeweler,
letting ns Install a hot water at ten o’clock In the forenoon, said 16 East 8th St.
Heater in your ear. Take time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adLoans $25 to $800
advantage of Fireatone justment of all claims and demands QUICK^CASH—
Autos — Livestock — Furniture.
against said deceased.
savings In buying
Holland Loan Association,over
It is Further Ordered, That pubOllies Sport Shop.
distributing. Get extra values
lic notice thereof be given by pubat lower priees.Come in today. lication of a copy of this order for
DR. J.G. HUIZENGA
three successiveweeks previous to
of Grant A Hnisenga,Gr. Rapid*
said day of hearing, in the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed
and circulatedin said
. _ 1county.
|
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attended all the serviceain which Grand Rapids
CASH tad CARRY
for the first time on Wednesday Mrs. Van Der Ploeg all from Hol- to visit the various class-rooms was Ois first of the local hunters
DUNNINOV1LLR
J ^
the minister preached a series of with their
land called on John Knoll recentevening.
sermons en “The Lord's Prayer”. Mr. and
Mias
Hilda
Bolka
from
DunningMrs. T. Van Halts ms Is staying ly*
Central
George St. John led the Senior children of
Mrs. Frank Kamphuis and chilvilie was pleasantl"surprisedwith at the home of her children Mr. and
C. E. meeting last Sunday speak- their brother and
Bar for Cash tad Save Money! a kitchen shower Wednesday after- Mrs. John Van Haitsma and family. dren from West Olive called at the Christian Endeavor meeting Tues
ing on the subject, “Physical,Msnt- Mrs. R. Van Der Molen!
home of Henry Redder Sunday af- day evening. The subject for dis- ence Billings during the past weeknoon, November 20, 1935 at the
Sherwin-Williams Paints
al and SpiritualHealth”.
ning.
Mr. Bert Ensing called on Mr.
cussion was “Investments in end.
home of her uncle J. H. Folkert and Mrs. Henry Hoppen of Zutphen ternoon.
Edward Kiemel and Rev. F. J. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Student Meengs of the Western
29 W. 16th
Phone 2414 in Overisel where she went to sew
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Timmerman Health."
on Tuesday.
Sunday evening “Ingratitude Seminary had charge of the ser- Van Dyk attended the meeting of gene and Alma Joan of
of Bauer were supper guests at
on a quilt. Those present were her
Rev.
James
Waver
of
Hollahd
was
the topic of the Reformed vices at the American Reformed the Western Social Conference held were entertainedat the
the
home
of
Oliver
Banks
recently.
mother Mrs. George Bolks, Mrs. G.
in Grand Rapids last Monday.
their brother and sister,
conducted the servicesat the Secchurch
Prayer Meeting. The main church last Sunday.
The
recently
organised
4-H
sewJ. Brower, Mrs. J. H. Folker, Miss
George St. John’s Sunday School Mrs. Albert Soil Friday
ond
Reformed
church
on
Sunday.
discussion
on
the
topic
was
given
ing club of the local school has an
Ethel Folkert, Miss Marie Folkert,
Mr. and Mrs. Koolker and daugh- class of young men are sponsoring
Mr. and Mrs. John Veit
Mr. and Mrs. Willism B. Ensing enrollment of 13 members. Class by William Dykhuis.
Miss Katherine Folkert, Miss Agter Joyce were entertained at the
fish supper to be given at the Martin, Mich, visited with
and sons were shoppers in Grand officers are Jessie Poll-president, Mrs. Jennie Hoffman of Holland hom(| of Mr ,„d „„ Joh„ ||a>k"•s Folkert, Mrs. John J. Bartels,
parents recently.
Hasel Bakker— Secretary, Aietta and her dauuhter,Mrs. >‘«"7 1 ma last week Friday evening
Miss Pearl Bartels, Mrs. George Rapids on Thursday.
Miss
Johanna
Kleinheksel
and
Miss ElizabethVer Hage who has
Mae
Groevewould—
Treasurer
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Wyngarden
Brower Mrs. Richard Brower, Mrs.
regul
Ca’Xrlued a’tThe home of A regular
reiul.r meetini
meetin,
oflnthe
Tuesday
theP.T.A.
Hj h her sister Geneva will sing a duet been employedat the home of Mr.
OtrHt Bolks. Mrs. Nell Leugtig- of Zeeland visited Mr. ana Mrs. Mrs. Harry Van Der Zwaag their Carolina, visited at the home ol
ay
„ held
at the Sunday evening service. and Mrs. Boyd
Mnckins of W|
WidAl)
5yd Mackins
Mrs. Fannie Hulsman on Monday
leader.
herd, Miss Alma Leugtigherd,Mrs. Henry A. Bowman.
ge crowd in
school room with a lari
Leon Van Hun will be the lead- ing park has returnedto her
John J. Van Mells, Miss Barbara
Miss Gertrude Gruman return- Word has been received here that afternoon.
atendance. H. H. Nyenhuia led
Miw Kate Troosi, Mrs. George
er at the Senior C. E. service at
Van Mells and Mrs. BenJ. Brower. ed to her home after being employ- Andrew Sjoerdsma age 20 years, The Men’s Brotherhoodof the community sin
After a
Ensing and Mrs. R. Van Der Molen
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
SjoerdReformed
church
held
their
regular
6:30 p.m. Sunday.
Miss Dede Van Mells from Chi- ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
sma of Holland died last week in meeting on Monday evening. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. John Helmink cele- called on relativesin Zeeland on
Prestolite Batteries cago sent congratulationsand a nice Walter Kronemtyer.
waa rendered. Music by the Lugten
California after an illness of 6 Pyle led the discusaion.
present. Refreshments were serbrated
their 23rd wedding anni- Wednesday.
Word was received of the death years. Funeral service will be held
u.w,
Dialogue:
“Enjoying
the
Wallace Folkert of Overisel re- Bros.
The sacrament of Holy Baptism
1* Plate— 1 yr. guar ......... $3.95 ex. ved annd all reported a good time. of Mrs. John Brower of Forest
versary
Wednesday.
Telephone” by Mrs. H. Van Doorin California.Mr. Sjoerdsmawas presented Hope High school In the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence was adminishedto Donald son of
Grove
at
the
age
of
68. Surviving
nink
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
Roggen,
Mrs.
It Plate— 18 mo. faar. .....$4.95 ex.
annual Sunday School Oratorical
well known in this vicinity.
Welton at their home on the Park Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sail Sunday
JAMESTOWN
are Harry Brower of Kalamaxoo,
Many from here attendedthe contest which was held in Grand John Brink, Sr., Mrs. Emery Mos- road, a baby boy.
morning.
1$ Plate— 2 yr. guar. _______$6.95 ex.
Nelson, Alfred, Paul, Jack, Donier; Mrs. Marvin Kooiker and Mrs.
auction sale at the home of the late Haven Tuesday evening. The gen«
Miss Dena Hoppin assistedMrs.
ald ana two daughters Mrs. James
Herman
Kuite,
A
Debate
on
the
15 Plate— 2 yr. guar.
J6.95 ex.
A number of local people attenderal theme for the contest was “My
Henry Kuyers Wednesday.
John Peuler with her fall house
Kizer and Mrs. G. Blitho of Bear
ZUTPHEN
ed the funeral servicesof Dick De
— ..... o
New
Testament
Hero."
Mr.
Fol- Old Buggy Days and Auto age. The
17 Plate— 2 yr. gaar ......... $8.45 ex.
cleaning.
argumentsfor the buggy were nreGroot of Grand Rapids on Tues- Lake. Funeral services were held
kert, a junior at Hope High, chose
OVERISEL NEWS
at
1
o’clock
at
the
home
and
1:30
sented
by
John
Blink,
Jr.
and
Mrs.
Miss Jeanett Van Ess spent a few
The
families
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
17 Plate— 2 yr. guarantee— Hi level day. Mr. De Groot was a former
.
, i Pa'il for his hero.
at the Forest Reformed church. MUs H»m1, Umpej of
pKriid
Mr,
Henry Danuremond of H. Van Doornink, while the nega- Henry Brower and Mr. and Mrs. days with her brother and sitter,
battery. Needs water only 3 residenthere.
Rev. Wolterink officiating.
tive was upheld by Bernard VoorRynfrendt mourn the loss Mr .and Mrs. R. Van HaiUma of
The Young Peoole Catechism of
W'C.h'>;Lcli“^ Cr„nv!ll., South Caroline, .pent horst and Miss E. Den Uyl. Plans Corneal
tinea a year
....$12.45ex.
Mr.
Bert Ensing and Mrs. Paul teacher to her home on Monday
of
their
sister
snd sunt, Mrs. Nellie Zeeland.
the Second Reformed church met
the week-end at the homo of her
Nederveld visited Mr. and Mrs. evening. The honored occasionwas parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dangre- for our P.T A. by Mrs. George Brower of Forest Grove who passMr. Cornelius Haan of Grand
Schulmaat and “What P.T.A. means ed away at her home on Friday eve- Rspids passed away suddenly at hie
John Vander Hoay of Zutphen on Miss Lampen’s sixteenthbirthday mond of Overisel.
BATTERY TESTING-CHARGING
to me as a teacher" by Prof. Wes- ning at the age of sixty-eight years. home on Thursday evenlne from
Tuesday.
and her first birthday party. The
BMM44444M44444UB44W44444H«
Dr. and Mrs. Milton Hoffman
Mrs. R. Brummel of Forest guests played many entertaining have returned to New Brunswick, ley. A social hour closed the meet- She is survived by six sons and two heart disease at the age or eixtyCar washing and greasing. Cars
daughters. Harry Brower of Kal- six years. Funeral services were
Grove visited Mrs. Fanny Rym- games and prizes were won by Lois New Jersey,after spending a week ing.
called for and delivered.
Coral Stilweel of Ionia visited amasoo, Nelson, Alfred,Paul, Jack held on Monday at the Bethel
Kronemeyerand Viloa Folkert. LatOttawa Investment Corp. brandt on Tuesday evening.
in
this
vicinity.
his sister, Mrs. P. H. Fisher and and Donald and Mrs. Angeline Hies- ChristianReformed church. Mr.
Mrs. Henry Bowman, Misaes er in the evening the girls adjournother relatives here last week.
Bank Certificates
er of Forest Grove snd Mrs. Mabel Haan spent his boyhood days in this
Ruth and Eleanor Rymbrandt vis- ed to the dining room where a deHAMILTON
licious three-course luncheon was
Harriet Van Doornink and Flor Bolithoof Bear Lake and ninateen
. .
ited Rev. and Mrs. Abraham RymBonds brandt and childrenof Grand Rap- served. After gathering about the
ence Brower were in Detroit Mon- grandchildren, six brothers, Ed,
Several local farmers attended
SINCLAIR
A
rummage
aale
will
be
held
topiano and singing songs, the happy
day and Tuesdav.
ward, Thomas, and John of Forest the auction of I. Zyghusin of
Phon8 4234
SUPER SERVICE
ids on Monday.
group disbanded. Miss Lampen re- day from 2 to 10 p.m. in the HamBirthday party was held at the Grove, Jacob of Oregon, Kryn of GeorgestownFriday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nick
Van
'KlompenPeoples
Bank
Bldg,
Holland,
Mich;
-85 E. 8th
Phone 2559
ceived many beautiful gifts. The ilton Community building sponsor- home of Mr. and Mrs. James Le- Kalamazooand Corneal of Zutphen
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoogerhyde of
berg and children visited Mr. and
ed by the missionary organization
Holland, Mich.
M4<4444444444BMM<MMMIMWM< Mra. Milton Hall of Grand Rapids girls who were present are: Hazel of the Hamilton First Reformed hman last week Wednesday eve- and two sisters,Mrs. Henry Brower Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Lampen, Evelyn Rigterink,Marietning in honor of Mrs. James Leh- and Mrs. John Jurries of Zeeland. Mrs. Leonard Van Ess on Saturday.
on Sunday.
ta Rigterink,Gloria Rigterink, Gela church. Lunches will be served and man. Those present were Mr. and Funeral serviceswas held Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinks of
Mrs. Fanny Rymbrandt and Mrs. Freye, Muriel Essink,
‘ , Hul
Huldah Rig- a cafeteriasupper after 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Hein Brower. Mr. and Mrs. at Forest Grove Reformed church. Georgestown has as their gueete
Clarins Rymbrandt visited Mrs. terink, Lois Kronemeyer, Lois There will be music played by the Ben Lugtin and daughter Mabel, Burial in Forest Grove cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ensing and
Jacob Cotta of Forest Grove.
Voorhorst, Catharine Folkert,Eve- Oakland Music Club.
The Ladies Aid society met on Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Em Frir
Mr. and Mrs. James Hulst and son
The communitywaa saddened of North Holland,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thursday afternoon. Rev. Vroon
Mr. John Lammers conducted lyn Folkert,Viola Folkert,Evelyn
the Christian Endeavor Society of Veldhuis, Juliet Kooiker, Mrs. and shocked to hear of the death Raukers and family, Mr. and Mrs gave a scripture talk, Mrs. H. Binthe Men’s society will meet Wedthe Forest Grove Reformedchurch. Frink Immink.
of Mrs. Dr. M. H. Hamelink,af- Henry Brower and daughterHen- zenvold and Mrs. Wm. Boon were nesdny evnlnfo
Misses Janet and Cynthia Lammers
hostessesfor the afternoon.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and ter an illness of less than a week. rietta and Florence.
Holland'
32 West 8th Street
rendered specialmusic.
Mistea Marie Peuler. Ruth EnSee Rose Cloak November Bale
Mrs. Ed. Schroetenboar last week On Wednesday she became suddenMrs. Lewis Johnson spent last
ly very ill and was tushed to the
Mrs. Dick Ver Hage and Mrs. Tuesday.
week with her mother Mrs. Lum- sing, Edna Mae Nederveld,Florence announcement on page 2 of this
E. Ver Hage of Vrieslandand Mrs.
Peuler and Pearl, Ntderveld of Issue.
Saturday evening the parents of hospital, where she passed away men of Holland.
C. Witten gtn of Beaverdam visittu Mrs. Gordon Top of Overisel were Monday evening. A body of skilled
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flosl, Edwin
Mr. and Mrs. John Roleofson Tues- happily surprised at her home by physicianscould do nothing to save Kolvoord of Chicago spent the past
day.
the relatives.The occasion was her. Mrs. Hamelink,aged 29, is week-endwith Mr. and Mrs. John
Miss GertrudeEnsing and Miss their twenty-filth wedding ann$- survivedby her sorrowing husband, Kolvoord, Jr.
and two small sons. The community
Janet Tania visited Mr. Bert W. verrary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinks, Sr
Ending on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink have extends its sincere sympathy to Dr. and son Harold were in Detroit for
Miss Emma Zagers of Holland returned from a week’s visit in Hamelink. Funeral services will be the week-endto visit Mr. and Mrs.
held at Trinity Reformed church,
spent the week-end with her par- Grand Rapids.
MOIE MILES OF
Oscar Dykstra.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zagers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lampen and Holland where she was a member.
Mrs. Henrietta Rooks of HolThe Primary and Intermediate land was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. George Van Rhee, Gordon daughtersMae and Hazel, visited
Van Rhee, Hobert Hall and Arie at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert rooms of the local school are pre- Andrew Lohman Sunday.
paring a Thanksgivingprogram
Tigelaar attended the banquet at Tellman Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hosier have,
the Hudsonvillehigh school on
Many parents of the Overisel to be given Tuesday afternoon, moved back to this town from HolNov.
26.
Mothers
and
friends
are
Monday evening.
students attending Holland High
land.
The Christian Endeavor Society
the annual Open invited to come.
------Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lugten and
of the Second church met Sunday
aUhe H?gh school’fast week,
CENTRAL
PARK
evening with Mrs. Jacob Tigelaaar Wednesday evening it was Open daughter Mabel visited relatives
as the leader. The topic for diieus- House in Junior High and Thurs- and friendsat Ganges Sunday.
The Willing Workers Aid Society
According to report reaching sponsored a Fellowship Supper at
t,ion was “Investments in Health.” day evening in Senior High. This
Don’t forget the play “Little
the parents an opportunity Hamilton \Mondajf. Jacob Ld.njr the church Tuesday evening. There
women” which will be presented
was a large attendance.Mrs. F. J.
by the Y.M.C.A. on November 28.
Van Dyk offered the invocationand
The father and son bannuet
Large, fresh, complete selection of fine foods
the following program was given
4.40-11
$6.05
sponsored by Young Women’s Misafter the supper. Mrs. Dick Miles,
sion aid society of the Second ReCELEBRATED 50th ANNIVERSARY
the president called on the vice
4.50.21
6.65
4.50-21
5.70
formed church. The following propresident,Mrs. John Harthorn to
4.75-19
7.65
gram was presented; Toastmaster,
4.71-19
6.05
read the Scriptureafter which she
Raymond Brummel; Toast to the
turned the meeting over to Mrs.
sons, Charles Broch; Toast to the
Dick Van Der Mecr who then introPumpkin Fie
3 pkg*. 2$C
father,S. Richards; Talk by Rev.
duced the officersof the Aid Society
Dykhouse; Music by the HudsonIN WRITING...
“Old Time”
in a series of verses of the “How Do
ville four.
against road InYou Do!” song. A charter member
Fine Quality
The Youth Fellowship movement
juries and defects
of the organization,Mrs. William
Bri g Your Can
on Thursday evening. The meeting
3 8 oz. pkga
Helmink spoke on the subject,
=J
was held at the Second Reformed
“Early Days in the Aid”; Mrs.
None Such Mine Meat 2 pkgs. 2$C
was opened by number of Hymns.
.Vit: •fcfc,.'. '>.T< »
Blaine Timmer sang two selections;
Mr. and Mrs. Husper of Beaverdam
the pastor Rev. F. J. Van Dyk,
rendered specialmusic with guitar
spoke on “What the Aid Means to
accompained. Marvin Shoemaker of
the Church”; Mrs. George HeneZeeland read the scripture passage.
veld talked on "The Value of Church
Meat
Factory Materials
Factory Methods
North Blendon represented the larSuppers” and Mr. Dick Van Der
gest number there of 21 young peoMeer gave an inspiringaddress on
Shrimp— Fancy Wet Pack can 14c
ple. Jamestown was second highest
“Womanhood in the Church" Mrs.
SheSord’s Piemento
of 20 young peonle.Prayer was ofMiles in her clftsing remarks exfered by Rev. Wolterink of Forest
pressed her appreciationof the coOlive Brick, AmerGrove. Rev. Henry Bast pastor of
operation which had been given
Estimates Fret!
Vi lb. pkg.
the Richmond Reformed church
during her administration.After
spoke on “ChristianYouth Building
the formal program, games were
Mild Wisconsin Colby Cheese, lb. 19C
Truck, Bus, Passenger Car Tires
a New World,” after which Rev. R.
played in which all took part.
B.
Drukker
made
remarks.
Rev.
Mr.
Dick
Miles,
Rev.
F.
J.
Van
O7Rezelman offered the closing.
Dyk and Edwin Nieusma attended
Fresh,
qt. « L
the banquet of the 4-H club held
Two Canadian frieghterscarryMiracle Whip Salad Dressing Quait 39c
at the Warm Friend Tavern last
ing 5,000 bales of wood pulp from
Friday evening.
Chat* Van Zylen, Prop.
Sweden, consigned to a Grand RapClayton St. John of Richland,
PINEAPPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Johannes De Haan, 72, in The Netherlands. She came
ids firm are unloading at the RobDates imputed it. 9c
180 Rrirer Avenue
Mich,
visited
at
the
home
of
his
to this country with her parents
Sliced No. 2 can ...... 18c
bins dock at Grand Haven. Six quietly celebrated their 50th wedparents, Mr. and Mrs. George St.
when
a
girl
of
3
and
located
in
Phone 3926
boats have been in port thus far ding anniversary on Thursday, Nov.
•• No. 2Vi can ..... 22c
8 ox. Pk,. 10c
Kalamazoo. They were married in John Sunday.
and four more ships are expected 7 at their farm home east of town,
Awards
have
been
presented
to
Holland,
Mich.
East Holland.De Haan has followed
Crushed No. 2 can ---- 16c
before the close of the season in where they have lived for 45 years
various vocations, including farmer, eleven children of the church who
In
the
evening
the
children
and
that harbor.
Raisins 4Tb"pkV 23c
No. 2'A can. ..21c
grand children gatheredfor the operator of threshingmachines,
occasion.Those present were Rev. and owner of a livery stable, and
OLIVE
CENTER
Fancy
and Mrs. J. A. Roggen and children, has held positions of highway comOlives
A birthday party was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tellman and missioner and overseer of high17c
Queens, quart Jar ..............
35c
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard daughter of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. ways. Their children are: Mrs.
Stuffed, 6 oz. bottle
15c
Thorman in honor of their son Dick Henry Kruidhof and family of John A. Roggen of Hamilton, Mrs.
Ripe, large can
22c
10c
Jones who celebrated his seven- Vreisland; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boeve Albert Vermulm of Conrad, Mont.,
Mrs. Henry Kruidhof of Vriesland
teenth birthday Wednesday.He re- and family; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Poultry Masoning ___________ 7c
Mrs. Benjamin Boeve of Holland,
ceived many fine gift*. Refresh- DeHaan and family of Holland; one
SAGE ground or leaf ..... 8e
Flour
ments were served and a fine time daughter,Mrs. Albert VerMulen and Earnest De Haan of Holland

Hardware

St

Ji

|

1

i

U

......

_

....

^ ^ ^

_

«

......

SYBESMA’S Stocks

community.

St

THOMAS STORES

C.

.IE

-

hS

o

MTIFIIIEI

SPEEIVXT

*5iS
—

PIMPUa las-

10f

Spice

MMMTEEI

||F

MINCE

ALCOHOL

#J||J

Meat

Tuna Fish

k

_
_

_

Guaranteed Tire Vulcanizing

2™ 25c

si.*®.

CHEESE

15c

ican

SALAD DRESSING

Tri-Pbint
Creumy

1

HoHand Vulcanizing Company

Fig*

“

Peas
Corn

I

........

....... 1 .......

Cake

Maraschino

Faroe Fluff

1

5 lb. bag

I

Gelatine Dessert 2 pkge. 9c

Cherries

..............................

SURE SET

5 oz. bottle, red ................
12e
8 01. bottle, green ....... ....10c

Those We Serve
and Their Needs
When one

of our patrons speaks of

getting good service from this bank,

what does he

officers did not

merely give him perfunctory attention. They took the time and the

pains necessary to give

him

as

nearly as possible the type of bank-,
ing co-operation his needs of the

moment

called for.

That sounds simple enough. It

L

simple. But we could not do our
best if

we did not

feel that

we are

daily performing a really helpful
service for those

An Open Letter

People
Holland About Their Rescue Mission

Expires Dec. 7—15836

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for

mean?

He means that our

B. F. D. No. 3. There are 16 grandreported by all. Those present were of Conrad was unable to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. DeHaan are enjoy- children and a great-grandchild.
Hsrold Von Der Zwaag, Bill Brady,
Henry Nykaihp, Caulde Boers, Jack ing good health and do most of their Those present were the Rev. and
Jr. Niebotr, Jacob Jacobsen, Rich- own work. Mr. DeHaan formerly Mrs. J. A. Roggen and Ivan, Marard Nykamp, Stanley Nieboer and owned a livery barn on Central garet, Marion and Leon Roggen,
Avenue and ninth St. He also ser- and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tellman
Dick Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vinkemul- ved os overseer and highway com- and daughter,all of Hamilton:
der and daughter Janet were the missioner of Holland township for Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kruidhof, and
Mary, lola and Naidene Kruidhof
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence many years.
of Vriesland; Mr. and Mrs. B.
Furbergen in Holland Tuesday nite.
Mr. and Mrs. Johannes De Haan Boeve and Betty and Dale Botvee
Mrs. Jack Nieboer is confined to
her home with illness.Janet Knoll celebratedtheir golden wedding an- of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
is assistingwith the house work. niversary with a family reunion De Haan and Roger and Bobby De
Mr. and Mrs. James Knoll and at their home on Holland R. F. D. Hewn of Route 3. Another daughfamily called at the home of Mrs. No. 3, where they have resided 45 ter, Mrs. A Vermulen and her
years. De Haan, 80, was bom in family in Conrad, Mont., were not
John Koetie Sunday evening.
The Ladies Aid of ths local East Holland, and Mrs. De Haan, able to be present
church will hold a sale Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Gerrit Bartelswas informed
the
of
that her son-in-law Herman Hop
was Improving slowly and that he
left the Zeeland hospitaland is at
the home of his daughter Mrs. Gerrit Lemmen at Holland.
When Jeans died on the Crow all of His disciples lost their faith
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kalkman, Mr. and
1,1 ffiisiES^* When ^jdi^NdUe^Qiureli^rt^died,
nearly all ths people

who come

bank.

to this

the

County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held
at the probate office in the city of

Grind Haven in said county on the
19 th day of November, A.D. 1985.
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
Water, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Anna Prins, deceased
John Prins having filed in said
court his petition praying that the
administration of said estate be
granted to himself or to some other suitable pereon,
It is Ordered, That the
17th day of December A.D. 1935,
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
said probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petiti0n is ordered that the
It is further ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publica-

to

1

White House

V2 lb. Droste

Coffee

Cocoa

23c 2 No. 2 Cans Pears
39c

IV2

2

Can Molasses no.
10c
Large Cans Pumpkin 19c

1

Pumpkin Pie

1

5 lbs.

Pastry

Spice

Flour

Swansdown Cake Flour

2

Cans Good
Cans Good
19c
lb. Calumet Baking Pwd. 19c

2
1

Extract 10c

Can Pineapple

1

N.B.C. Ritz

Juice

Crackers

Citron. Lemon,

10c
21c

Orange Peel 10c

pwp'heS onT'ln spile of alneot liavMOtiitabledifficulties the
work bos been continued. A Sunday School of approximately one
hundred and fifty children;Sunday evening meetings ranging in attendance from a hundred upwards; help in food, fuel and clothing
to scores of famiUea and individuals who were in wtual need; an an-

3 lbs
59c
Large Cans Peaches
21e
Halves or Sliced 35c 1 lb.
2— No 2 Cans Sliced
Olives, Pickles, Nats, Cranberries, Dates,
Figs, Celery, Lettuce, Beveragc§, etc.
or Crushed Pineapple 33c

nual Christmas dinner to the poor of our dty; spiritual ministry to
the tick and discouraged; reclamation and salvation of souls to a

Crisco
Crisco

2

report *10 the people who have made our work poMible.
For the privUege of it we are sincerely thankful.
A few days ago a mortgage on our building fell due, which made
it imperative that we give up the
__
..
Through the generosityof our former major, Earnest Brooks, the
large double store buildingat 51 B. 8th at. formerly occupied by the

property.

rftkl

JiSb?

,

uauty Service Store

wriT be continued at this

m.

InspirationalMom Meeting at 2:39 p. m.
Praise Serviceat 7:31 p.
.
.
Plans ore being perfected to reorganize the work of the Mission
on n firmer and better beais than ever before. A campaign for funds

.

uick

..

Satisfactory -/ervici
H.P.IWX:

WASHINGTON MARKET
Phona

^Tlm'ciwmbw of

Commerce, the

9733

&

H. W. Dornbos

WESTING A WARNER

free to ell. It has no

membership.Everybodyis welcome. The grretcr

tT^sri^h^orkeretT

mateBKd

Abetter,

^S^ind

Christ-like dty.

Yniiru dufnrrlr

Member Federal!

1

4 oz. Bottle Vanilla

A H.
Tenth

J.

Holland, Michigan

Juice

of Holland were seized with such

825 Lincoln Avenue Phone 2806

HOLLAND CITY STATE

Mince Meat
Maraschino

1-3 oz. Bottle

10c
Cherries
1— t lb. Box Chocolate
9c
27c
Covered Cherries
25c 1 lb. Chocolate Drops
10c
27c 2 Cans Campbell’s Tomato
16c
19c

1

Peas
Corn

1

%
mm

K^Board

a more

21

E

J.

DeJONGH

Bt

PEOPLE’S

154

Deliver

MARKET

Phone 9494 408 Columbia Ave. Phone 1916

HULST A SON

577 College Avo. Phone 3306

WUJn

"SSSW,

E

Eighth

—

CENTRA^ ?i
Jacob DePree j

8L

—
THE HOLLAND GHT

. .

•

L* • •• .

-V

___

.J.

—
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NEWS

4

Mrs. Jack Woodall, a recent
ZEELAND LADY PASSES
by two stepsons and two step- Buren. She was united In marwaa honored at a miscelSUDDENLY AT AGE OF 78 daughters, Bert Holstecay_Spring riage to Mr. Gerrit Gelder. and
laneous shower recently at the
Lake, Henry Holstege of Zeel
eland. together with her husband, came
(Continued from Page 1)
C. W. BeoDttt and chfl- home of Mrs. Gus Meatman. Guests
Mrs. Henry Holstege, residing Mrs. Martha Terpstra of Holland, to this country and settled in
wtorned to Zoeland after six were: Miss Goldie Meatman. Miss
in
on East Central Avenue, Zeeland, and Mrs. Kate De Witt of Spring Vriesland. Mich., fifty-five years
visiting relativesin Long Loretta Feyen, Miss Katherine then' unnesessary.
ago. Fifteen years ago she waa
Lake.
passed away suddenly at the age
California.
Mr. Huyser said, “When state
Weaver, Misa Gertrude Alyer of
married to Mr. H. Holstege. She
The funeral serviceswill be held
and Mrs. Neal Ooras of Zee- Muskegon, Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. highways come into the city it
of seventy-eightyean, eight monSaturday afternoon, 1:80 o’clock was a resident of Zeeland eighwar* present at a birthday Meatman. Mra. G. Neerken, Mi* B. simply means rezoning.It becomes
teen yean.
ths, and sixteendays yesterday.
(Continued from Pag# One*
at the home and 2:00 o’clock at
• their mother, Mr*. Streur,Mrs. J. De Koster, Mrs. A. a hustling, bustling Thoroughfare
AMERICAN LEGION
She
had
been
ill for several the First Chr. Reformed Church,
into
that
scheme
of
thing*
very
_______ [olland Tuesday eve- Drosto, Mrs. William Kuhlman, and
now
Uu
‘
‘
----- ^jat this is the case, I am
weeks and was taken to the hos- Rev. Wm. Kok officiating. Inter- for SALE: — Boy’s^|rrey_suit,
ning.
Mrs. William Weaver and Mrs. for reaoning the whole street, oven readily since common labor is reThose men who were so enthusment will ba made in Zeeland
River Ave. to 12th St., if the John quired. They don’t realize that this iastic about the American Legion pital last Saturday.
sbe 18. Good condition. Reson
lira. Henry Loken rctunied to Fred Feven.
She is survived by her husband, Cemetery.
proposition
hu
to
do
with
ConKnapp
proposal
should
again
come
able. 69 Cherry St Phone 9088.
the home of her parents,Mr. and
The King’s Daughter class of for re-consideration.I think that neaa, but first with the engineer- drive for the Red Cross should re- one son, Andrew Gelder of BeaMrs. Holstege was born in
Mrs. Henry GeerWs,
East Third Reformed church met Moning department where it will be port at once to Nick Hoffman, Jr., verdam, and one daughter,Mn. Friesland,The
'he Netherlands,
N
Rena
Beautiful fur-trimmedcoate are
17th Street, Holland, last Sunday day night at the home of Elsine thoroughfaresthat become trunk
the chairman. A third of those Jennie Schreur of Beaverdam,also
Van Buren, the daughter of the pictured in the Rose Cloak adverhighways,
become un- found out whether the scheme will who promised to be on hand have
„
Jifiv immediately
......
.........
where she will be eared for until Edii
ing on W. 15th St. Those present
seventeen grandchildren and sevwork
and
whether
it
will
be
a
benelate Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Van tisement elsewhereIn this issue.
she is able to return to her home were: Margaret Lighthard, Mar- desirable residence property.”
reported. We are hoping for a 100% enteen great-grandchildren; also
Alderman Steffens said, ilam
am ior
for ficial project to the largest num- response.
in this city. She had been con- garet Van Ingham, Elaine Edinng,
fined to Holland hospital. She is Carol Ericson, Edna Hamelink, the rezoning because I know that ber and will eventually be selfa trunk line is the worst possible sustaining. The News believes that
improving nicely.
Keep in mind the meeting on the
Marian Slam, AdriannaVan Wierthe answer lies there.
27th, prizes for the more fortunate
Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. Victor an, Hazel Ten Brink and Miss Cyrs- street to live on. Present 17th St.
All the same, Hudsonville and ones and empty cards for the rest.
has
taught
me
that. It is worse
Coding, Waverly road a son. tal Van Anrooy, the teacher.
than living near a railroad, for Vriesland farmers are not leaving
Robert Lee, Saturday. Nov. 16.
there you get an occasionaltrain, any rtones unturned in their fight
The
following
were
at
the
court
Mrs. Coding, before her marriage,
To date we have heard nothing
was Miss Marie Schuitema of house in Grand Haven on business but on a trunk highway, the truck to even prevent the consideration from the deer hunting crowd, so
South State Street road, Zeeland. Wednesday, Clarence A. Lokker, C. travel and the constant going of of the proposed Buys route. They maybe you’d better keep a slat) of
motor cars is endless and sleepless claim once the thing gets started
Earl Johnson and Clarence Red- C. Wood, Henry A. Geerds, William
and is only fit for commercial pur- there is no method of stopping it, side pork ready in case no invider, were arrested about one o’- G. Vanden Berg, Clarence Klaasen,
poses.”
and. they feci certain that only a tations are received.
clock Sunday morning at Zeeland. Henry Luidens and Albert H. StegMany of the aldermen felt if only small fractionof the loss they are
They pleaded guilty to charges of enga.
11
SATISFACTION OR
J. Frank Duffy has the plans those pieces of property that were bound to sustain will ever be paid
ihiD
drunk and disorderly placed against
them,
and
that
all
the
benefits
of
bout to close. All team members
them and each paid a flue and costs completed for the constructionof a used for gas stationswould be so
amounting to $9.30. The Woung $14,000 home at G7 W. 12th St. utilized, this would at least tem- the canal are never going to repay are requested to call their captains
and give the names of the men
nen are said to have come from Duffy has filed application for a porize the whole affair for a time. the loss sustained by them.
The Zeeland Record continues its they signed up.
Holland.Chief of Police Fred Bos- permit forthe building which will All of them felt that these men
sack
nia and Deputy Sheriff Boeve made be 42x32 of brick veneer, topped who have held property all these article,saying they are anxious
Michigan Milled
the arrest and placed them in the by a tile roof. A garage will also years, never deriving one cent of that every fanner in this section
The regular meeting of the Auxbenefit, had a claim for the coming shall be fully aroused to the danZeeland lock up over Sunday to be erectetk
ger they face, and that they shall iliary ia called for 7:45 on next
•wait arraignment before Justice
Officer Ernest Bear who is deer of the trunk line meant that they
LSy Whit,
$1.09
Marinus Barense Monday morning. hunting shot a buck the second day were willing to build and improve all join in meeting this common Monday evening. Members having
any wearable clothingare asked to
economic enemy at their door.
their
property,
but
without
the
FLOUR
About 50 men from the relief of the season near Channing, DickFLOUR — Laboratory Tested
They point out that there will bring such articles with them as
woric are to start this week on the inson county. The Holland police trunkline, making improvements
the organization has calls among
Ottawa county WPA drain pro- officershave laid preliminary plans would be simply an added burden result a complete destructionof all the needy for clothes. A good pro$1.21
the muck lands for cultivation purgram, it was announcedby Drain for a venison dinner of which Mr. of no value.
gram has been arranged and reBEST
FLOUR
poses,
and
that
this
will
destroy
CommissionerFred Van Wieren Bear has no knowledge.
That in substance is what transthe economicexistenceof Hudson- freshments will be served.
of Park township, Holland today.
David Scrunger, 83, Glenn, was pired at the council meeting as thia ville and will materiallyaffect ZeeFLOUR
About 70 men are now employed buried Saturday from the Glenn relates to the rezoning. However,
H«nktlfs
5 aack 29C
on the city street repair program Methodist church.
an aftermath came when John land aa well. There is a large in- The Major Bowes program with
VELVET CAKE FLOUR
DOUBLE ACTION
and the widening of Harbor ave.
Knapp
in a long communication flux of money from the two prin- the amateur artists, was a wonderA little daughter was bom to asked that the1 council again re- cipal muck crops, celery and on- ful performance attendedby at
—Grand Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waller last
1800 patrons. The particinanto
Farm management courses, un- Monday at South Haven hospital. considerthe rezoning of River Ave. ions, which constitutesthe largest least
%-ib. u*
han when heard
from 17th St. to 12th St. making art of revenue for Hudsonvilleand were even better than
der the direction of an MSC leadMrs. Waller was formerly Miss this a commercial zone. There was £ a large item for Zeeland, both of over the Major Bowes program, inPREMIUM CHOCOLATE
will be availablein January,
Mabel Brooks of Fennville.
no discussion,but the whole mat- which are threatened with com- dicatingthat their travelingexper1936, as in previous years, County
iences had given them confidence.
Mrs. W. S. DuVall has been ap- ter was thrown in the laps of the plete extinction.
Agent A. D. Morley of Allegan
Eatmora
There is no definite route an- They had already visited more than
of the Fennville
county announced today. Books pointed
pointed chairman
chaiman of
Fennvil zoning committeewho will report
50
cities.
In
thia
vicinity,
Grand
nounced
in
the
scheme,
the
Zeeland
Brand
constitute the only expenle for the Red Cross Roll Call, which began at some future meeting.
Rapids, Holland and Muskegon
course, which in other years has Nov. 11 and lasts to Thanksgiving
Mr. Knapp brought out that if Record says, but it is reasonable were the places where the artists
Day.
benefited a number bf farmers.
Michigan Ave. and Washington to believe tnat the surveys made gave their performance. There was
HOT DATED
Dr. Joseph Brewer, president of Blvd. could be rezoned, surely his would follow the lowest points in
“The Closed Door” will be staged
the general course. If it does, then a children’shour in the afternoon
Nov. 28 and 29 in North Holland Olivet college, spoke last night at proposal had preference and was
Jewel Coffee n>. b.* 1 7c
it would follow directly through which was quite well attended, but
school bv the League for Service of the Woman’s dub of Fennville.The of greater merit. What the outcome
the center of the muck lands. East the two shows in the evening in
FRENCH COFFEE, lb. bag 21c
will
be,
the
future
will
tell.
North Holland Reformed church. Woman’s dub of Saugatuck were
ARMOUR’S STAR
the Armor}’, drew the large crowds.

LOCAL NEWS

COMMON COUNCIL Truck Farmers
Up
the Air
On New Canal

bride,

‘

_

.

8

...

KROGER STORES
YOUR MONEY BACK

COMPLETE

FLOUR

Country

Leading roles will be taken by Lil- guesta of the Fennville club yeslian Kraal, Elmer Lievense and terday. Mr. Brewer is the son of
The following officers were
the well known Grand Rapids bankJohn Redder.
elected at the regular meeting of
er and head of Hotel Pantlind.
Allie Vddheer, 24, waa assessed
Douglas chapter No. 203, O. E. S.,
A wet slipperypavement caused recently: W. M., Mrs. Ethel Coxfine and costs of $5 with an alternative of 10 days in Jail by Justice the sedan driven by Earl Hosier ford; W. P., Andrew Larson; AssoJohn Galien on a speeding charge. and the Donald Dickinson delivery ciate M., Mrs. Grace Males; AssoMrs. Bert Vande Water,
r, 248 E. truck at Fennville to collide in ciate P., Edmund Meles; Secy.
18th St. entertained a jrroup of front of the W. J. Hutchinson Mrs. Anna Leggett;Treas., Mrs.
friends at her home Wednesday home, with disastrous results to Mary Larson; Cond., Mrs. Beatrice
evening. Guests were: Mrs. C. both cars. Neither driver was in- Eaton; Asso. Cond, Mrs. Evelyn
Steketee.Sr, Mrs. G. H. Kooiker, jured.
Anderson.
Mrs. M. Vande Water, Mrs. L. B.
The Steffen company at FennDal man, Mrs. J. L Van Huis, Mrs.
The Open Bible Church
ville will dose the pressing busiNslson Milas, Mrs. C. Steketee, Jr, ness in the manufacturing of dder
Mrs. Cliff Dalman, Mrs. T. Hoek- vinegar next week, after a very
Auditorium of the Woman’s Litsema, Mrs. A. De Haan, Mrs. J.
long busy season.
erary Club, corner of Tenth St. and
Wtersma and the hostess.
The apple market at Fennville Central Ave., Dr. Charles F. Fields,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
has shown a more steady condition Pastor.
WeRon of Virginia Park on Nov. of late. This is due in part to the
Sunday
19, a son, David
Dand Lee; to Mr. and
loss of about 5,000 cars of boxed
10:00 a.m. — Morning Worship.
Mrs. Ralph White of Marne, on
apples in Washington, which were Sermon subject, ‘The Tree ConNov. 18, a daughter, Sandra Jean.
frozen in the recent cold weather victions.”(Continued.) John 16:8which covered the northwest
11.
11:20 a.m.— Bible School. A
In the case of Fred Graham,
supervisor of Robinson township, class for everybody.
4:00 p.m. — Children’* Hour.
against John R. Jansen of Zeeland
over the purchase of a flock of Something worth while for the
sultry, Circuit Judge Fred T. Boys and Girls.
Ppttlti.
6:30 p.m.— Young Peoples’ serMiles denied the motion for a new

“

Peck’s

vice.
trial.

Crt

The South Ottawa Teachers’
a meeting Wednesday
night in the Drenthe school A

Rate Drag Store

TAe

Busiest

Sion

club held

in

program waa presented and interesting projects undertaken by the
Drenthe pupils, were on display.
Hostesses were Miss Nienhuis and
Mrs. Cedi Ver Beek.

Holland"

190-5 grate Aspirin ---- 14c
Plat Cod Liver Oil

1M Cad

........

Two graduates of the New Groningen school were awarded prizes
for making the best posters in the
freshmen dass of the Zeeland high
school. Wallace Ver Liere won
first and Alvin Sterken took sec-

39c

Liver Oil Caps . 89c

Plat Bah. Alcohol ______ 14c

ond prize.
1 lb. Hospital Cotton

Me

. .....

29c

WANT TO BUY

N.R. Tablets

U-40 10 cc Insulin
111 Hinkle

Pffls

furniture.
glassware,30
years old. Trinkets,Vases, Pewter,
silverware,old jewelry,old bottles,
books before 1870, Indian relics,

picture* before 1880, postage
stamp, all kinds from 1840 to 1845,
used or unused. What have you?
Write Antique Man, care Holland
City
2tp47

Shop and Save at Peck’s

News.

BUEHLER

BROS.,

Inc.

1

All milk fed fresh

home dressed

tur-

keys, chickens, geese

ducksf rabbits-all
birds. The

quality
price

is

right.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
lb.

11c

young, tender ribs lb.

11c

fresh

made

11c

lb.

Pork Roast center cuts lb. 19c
Pure Lard SaJSS* 2 lbs. 35c
Link Sausage homemade
Yearling

Lamb Roast

Beef Roast

choice

cots

lb.

lb.

18c

lb.

12c

14-15c

(Beat Center Cute)

Pork

Steak

small bone

lb.

beef

lb.

23c
15c

Steak real tender

lb.

18c

Sirloin Steak

quality

Golmar

2 lbs. 25c

Oystew

quart 42c

......
Bacon sliced
lb.

HOLLAND

Cheese

mild

BROS.. Inc.

NUT

Brown

s»9"

muck land

35c
lb. 19c

lb.

Log Cabii

29c

Easy

£
SOap

In the old Gevangenportprison
of The Hague, Netherlands, prisoners condemned to starvation were
tantalizedby food aromas conducted from the kitchen into the “hunger chamber” through air pas-

Fed.

A
|V

2 pkf>

23c

lb.

16c

.

bulk

Ivory Soap
CAMAY SOAP. J

2^

11c

bora 14c

DROMEDARY

AMERICAN |i

FAMILY

8C

PANCAKE FLOUR

29c

5 L

1

3 ^n.2 21

Aunt Jemima

Tax

PURE REFINED

Task

can

Rad aour pitted

-

Cherries

SOAP CHIPS

GETS FOOD SMELL ONLY

lb.

syrup
AVONDALE

LARD

49c

Cranbtrry sauce'^I 7c

Oxydol

ALL POPULAR VARIETIES

“pE* 21c

Granulated for instant suda

Cigarettes

sages.

*1.12

carton

Harvest Cake -d, 33c

Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old Golds, Chesterfields
Raleigh end Kentucky Winners

Expires Dec. 28

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court For the County
of Ottawa in Chancery
Gerrit Lemmen and Margaret
Lemmen, Plaintiffs,vs. Arthur W.
Riegel. Lucy S. Riegel, Daniel Ten
Cate, Winona R. Miller, Cornelius
Rosenberg, Gertrude Rosenberg,
Anthony Derks, and their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees and as-

XXXX
POWDERED

A light variety fruit caka
1

SUGAR
PUMPKIN
SUGAR

signs.

Order for publication.
valued on an average at not less
At a session of said court held
than $1000.00 per acre. In fact, he
recited that land in that district at the court house in the City of
had been sold for $1200.00per Grand Haven, in said county, on
acre and that there are many the 20th day of November, 1935.
Present: Hon. Fred T. Miles, Cirfarmers who would not part with
their holdings at that figure. If cuit Judge.
On reading and filing the bill
these figures are substantiallycorrect the money involvedin the of complaint in said cause and the

l-lb.

15c
29c
3
1-33

2

LARGE
No.
cans

MICHIGAN

25-lb.

BEET

seek

WESCO SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED

SCRATCH FEED ^*1.69

SaL, Nov. 22-23

She

2

W0% PURE PENNSYLVANIA Plua 8c

ber first to enter Moody Bible Institute in Chicago.

23c

-

10 ^ 51c

Motor Oil 2 £ 84c

to her home in East Saugatuck
and expects to leayp about Decem-

involved which he

2

PENN RAD

Miss Janet Glupker has returned

plan, the proposal to follow along
the north side of Zeeland city, dinning directlyeast and west from a
point directly north of the “sink
hole” through the high land, crossing the Pere Marquette Railroad
at some point near Waverly. If
this route is followed it will affect
Zeeland in another way than the
loss of trade through the elimination of the celery and onion growers, and the farmers are urging
Zeeland citizensto think and act
in cooperation with them in preventing the destructionof this, one
of the most productive and prosperous agne
icultural areas in Ottawa County.
Various claims are made, ranging from 100 per cent down of the
fanners who are opposing this project, and from indicationsit seems
the estimates are substantiallycorrect, the Zeeland Record says. One
farmer estimatedthat there are
more than one thousand acres of

Baker9!

HASH

principal price alone would exceed affidavit of Nelson A. MUes, at$1,000,000,and this indicatesin a tached thereto, from which it satmeasure what these muck farmers isfactorilyappears to the court
George Raft & Joan Bennett
have at stake in this matter. There that the defendants,Arthur W. Riemay be a few of these farmers gel, Lucy S. Riegel, and Winona
who are unable to hold their pro- R. Miller, above named, or their
perties,being excessively in debt, unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
Couldn’t
It for which reason they might care and assigns,are proper and necessary parties defendantin the ato favor the sale at a fancy figure
bove entitledcause, and;
for canal purposes, but these inIt further appearingthat after
Mon.Tues.Wed.,Nov. 25-26-27 stances are so rare that they should
diligent search and inquiry it cannot
be
considered
as
a
sentiment
Dick Powell & Ann Dvorak
not be ascertained,and it is not
favoring the project.
Edward Tanis, who has estab- known whether or not said defend— in
ants are living or dead, or where
lished a storage plant for muck
farm products, and has an invest- any of them may reside if living,
and, if dead, whether they have
Million
ment of some $20,000.00,indicated
personal representatives or heirs
that his business would be ruined
Toes., Nov. 26 is GUEST NIGHT
living or where they or some of
and his whole investment would be
them may reside, and further that
— Attend the 9 o’clock performance
waste. That is a fair evaluationof
the present whereaboutsof said
and remain as OUR GUESTS to
the injury that would result to
see Shirley Temple in
defendants are unknown, and that
Hudsonville
sonville business,according to
the names of the persons who are
“OUR LITTLE GIRL’
the statement of several of these includedthereinwithout being nam
interestedmea
ed, but who are embraced therein
Thurs.,Nov. 28 (Continuous)
It is the purpose of those interunder the title of unknown heirs,
ested in Hudsonville and the surdevisees, legatees and assigns, can
rounding territoryto get everyone
not be ascertained after diligent
In
out to the meeting to voice their
search and inquiry:
protest
against
this
menace
to
the
with
On motion of Nelson A. Miles,
community according to the Zee- attorney for plaintiffs,IT IS ORGinger Rogers & George Brent land record.
DERED that the said defendants,
The Zeeland Record also comes Arthur W. Riegel.Lucy S. Riegel,
out with a column editorial showand Winona R. Miller, or their un
ing the baneful resultsto Zeeland,
known heirs, devisees, legatees,
Hudsonville,Vriesland and Jenison and assigns, cause their appearshould the canal be dug. The Edi- ance to be entered in this cause
tor goes into the technical impos- within three (3) months from the
sibilitiesof digging a canal because date of this order, and in default
Grand River at Grandville is only
Matinee daily at 2:30— Even. 7,9 six feet above the water level at thereof, that said bill of complaint
be taken as confessed by the said
Lake Michipn and it would be defendants,Arthur W. Riegel, Lucy
Matinees daily 2:80 — Evening 7-9 impossible for water to back up
S. Riegel, and Winona R. Miller,
from Black Lake and even if it or other unknown heirs, devisees,
Fri. SaL, Nov. 22-23
did the canal would become a stag- legatees, and assigns.
nant pool since there would be no
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
Dick Foran
current.
that within forty (40) days plainThe editorial is replete with fig- tiffs cause a copy of this order to be
ures showing the slight waterfall published in the Holland City
along the entire route of the pro- News, a newspaper printed, pubthe
posed canal and at the close the lished, and circulated
sulated in said
" couneditor urges that Zeeland, Vrie*- ty, such publicationto be continland, Hudsonville, Jenison and the ued therein one in each week for
property owners adjacent the canal six weeks In succession and’ that
Prairie
zone take thia matter up as their copies of this order be mailed in acSaL, Nov. 28 Is GUEST NIGHT own, and to oppose the proposed
with the statute in such
—Attend the 9 o’clock perfi
romance project, considering it a dire men- cordance
case made and provided.
and. remain aa OUR GUESTS to ace to this entire celery area, which
FRED T. MILES
see Harold Lloyd in
according to the editor, would put
Circuit Judge
many a fanner out of business and Attest,a true copy n,
“CATS PAW”
would curtail tremendously the inWm. Wilds, Clerk
comes of the cities and villages
Take notice that this suit in
Mon.ltps^ Nov. 25-26
who derive benefitsfrom this cel- which the foregoing order was duly
ery growing district So that’s that made, involves and is brought to
Robert Donat
Undoubtedly several crops at quiet title to the following describIn
celery will be grown before the ed piece or parcel of land situate
canal becomes a reality, if future and being in the City of Holland,
progress is no more rapid than the County of Ottawa, State of MichSteps
progress in the past. Anyway, Holan, described as follows,to tyi:
land is not excitedand no program
“Lot aevan (7) and the west
committee has yet been appointed four feet and eight inches (W 4 FL
Wed-Thurc, Nov. 27-28
to function at the grand opening and 8 In.) of lot six (6), Block A.
(Continuous Thursday)
of the Holland -Grand Rapids water- Bosmansj Addition to tha City of
Fri.

WESCO

Laying

WESCO

Mash

$1.19

ORANGES

Take

16% PROTEIN

Dairy Feed
Now Crop

size

21c

di

( 200416

Yams 5
Grapefruit 4

slM J7c )

CALIFORNIA EMPEROR

19c

t n- 15c

Grapes

Fins for baking or candied

A

$1.19

Florida

Pineapple Variety
250-288

More juice

—

For table ua* or oalado

NEW CROP FLORIDA

GENUINE HUBBARD

19c

Squish

Full of ewoot juico

WAGNER

Cranberries

10

Apples

The berries that give entire tetiafaction.Insist on Late Howoe.
variety.

(DELICIOUS 4

19c

lbs. 19o)

Person

BEEF POT ROAST

COLONIAL

Moonlight on

T-BONE

STEAK,

BEEP Chuck Roast

,

Steaks, Rd.-Sirloin lb.l2%e

lb. 12i/2c

Fresh Ground Beeflb. IZV^c

MEATY

lb.

Yearling

Lamb

LAMB ROAST

SHOULDER

Lamb

Admiral Byrd’s

NELSON

jzxss-iznm
issue.
r

iS-

y

A. MILES
Attorney for

bS

m

Legs,

lb.

16c

|

VEAL ROAST
VEAL CHOPS

Ib.

16c

lb.

18c

10c

Sale

CUTS

lb.

12c
lb. 18c

Chops, Rib or Loin

LAMB BREAST

The 39

way.
DOUBLE FEATURE
Noah Beery, Jr. In “STORMY”

9c

17c

lb.

BEEF RIBS

‘

Cuts Meaty

>

“LITTLE AMERICA”

mm

rectly west to Black River, according to the Zeeland Record.
The
iere is, however, in John Buys’

*1.21

1

Corned Beef

THEATRE

Roast

Hamburger

HOLLAND, MICH.

Thanks

Order your Thanksgiving poultry now.

Boiling Beef

THEATRES

Matinees Daily Z30- Even. 7

Old

$1.05

_________14c

Beef Pot

7:30 p.m.— Gospel service opening with a rousing song service.
Special music. The pastor’ssubject
will be “The Strongerthan the
Strong Man.” Luke 11:21, 22.
Baptisms Sunday afternoon 3:00
p.m. at the Lake Drive Baptist
church, East Grafid Rapids.

of Hudsonville there is only a narrow strip along the course of Rush A large committeeof Legionaires
Creek, which runs into Grand River were present in uniform, helping
between Jenison and Grandville. wherever they could. With the
Then as it progresses westward it troupe there were two pianists,
would swing in a wide circle north both playing at the same time, and
of Hudsonville,after which it would how they could tickle the keys! All
follow quite closely along the north in all, it was quite a novelty and on
side of the Pere Marquette Rail- two occasions now, Major Bowes
road as far as the Vriesland “sink has announcedthat the show was
hole.” From this point it would in Holland, Michigan and that adds
cut in a southwesterlydirection two materiallyto the publicity that this
miles, and finallyfollow the swamp city gets, which over that program
land south of Zeeland running di- is world-wnde.

“if

Pilltbury’s

S 19c
OLEO

Calumet

89c

99c

Club “S"

Medal?

Gold

ft'

KING’S FLAKE

n

7c

ib.

VEAL BREAST
VEAL PATTIES

Ib.

12c

lb. 18c

:

ib.

'

A^ms^"

*

•

W

*t •
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TRINITY LEAGUE TO

Vandenbergls
Ottawa Co. Head
of the Red Cross

See

The Enemy
Thrilling

PRESENT PLAY

Thanksgiving

Not Men But

Trinity League for Service is to
present the play, “Whatsoever Ye
Sow" bv Mary S. Hltehcockon
Squirrel r
Thursdayand Friday of next week.
The setting of the play is JeruTike the Colon from Htudink ea
salem about the year 29 A.D.
The story centers about Prince Graves of Soldiers,Make Warn
Neat far Young
Stephen, a lover of hones and money; capably played by Harold Reg(Muskegon Chronlda)

Park

Many Holland Men and Women
Enlisted la Permanent
Organization

insldus.

War Drama

to be presented by the

CALVIN THESPIANS CLUB
Thanksgiving Evening

The disappearance of American
Rebecca the princess betrothed
whe presents herself at the Prince’s flags from the graves of war vetCourt only to save her fathers for- erans in Maple Grove cemetery is
tune, is very dramaticallytaken by no longer a mystery. For waeka
Sexton Frank Hoad could not acCorrine Baker.
Cornie Steketee,as Daniel play- count for the large number of
rora ineir
their sianostanding the role o fthe Prince'sscribe emblems stripped from
and Ruth the handmaid of Anna ards and carried awaj
played by Dorothy Van Saun afford was life as to the
ot until an ana touching love scene of early Ju- thief but It waa not
counter with the culprit in the act
dean life.
Esther Bultman ably takes the of ripping off one of the flags that
part of the Prince'smother Anna, the real identitywaa disclosed.
who tries to change the Prine’s Walking down one of ths cemePhilosophy of life and conduct.
tery lanes one day recently Frank
The part of the Prince’s Steward saw s gray squirrelcross his path.
Ell is taken by Jay Kapenga and Curious,he stopped to see what its
the Prince's slave Essw by Neil mission was. To his amassment he
Baldwin.
saw the squirrel hop up on the
Jude, a Samaritan and a debtor of holder of one of the American
the Prince who arouses much in- flags, gaze for an instant at tha
terest by his fiery exclamations and stars and stripes, than climb the
his desire for revenge is portrayed slender standarduntil it reached
by Jack Engleiman.
ths top. Here it grasped the
Other parts are, Rabbi Joseph, close to the standard with its *
Peter Bol; Sarah, a debtor,Esther and slid down again neatly ril
Bade; Tabitha, Rebecca's Aunt, the cloth away and

William Vanden Berg of Holland
waa elected presidentof the Ottawa
County Red Crow at the annual
meeting in the city hall at Holland.
He succeeds former Mayor Earnest
C. Brooks of Holland. Homer Fish*

er of Grand Haven was elected
vice-president
to succeed Lawrence
Dornbos of Grand Haven. H. J.
Dorks of Zeeland was chosen second vice-chairman. Other officers
are: Sam Bosch, Holland, secretary.

Thursday, November 28th

Mrs. Henrietta Kaatz of Grand
Haven remains secretaryfor North
Ottawa and Mrs. Mabel Vanden
Berg of Holland was electedsecre-

tary for South Ottawa.

HM
o’clock

SCHOOL

HOLLAND
8

Admission 35c;

Children 14 years and under 20c
Tickel* on sale hi P. A. Selles Jewelry and at James

Heerspink Jewelry#

Otto
P. Kramer of Holland was elected
treasurerfor the county organization and F. C. Bolt of Grand Haven, assistanttreasurer.

Reports were given by Mrs.
Kaatz and Mrs. Vanden Berg, covering general activity in their sections and Mrs. Jay E. Holmes of
Spring Lake, reported on the home
hygiene and home service . Beatrice
Kinney who is engaged in conducting home hygiene classes, also
made a report. Other members of
the committeeare Mrs. C. J. McLean of Holland, Miss Madge Bresnahan, county nurse, and Mrs. J.
Edgar of Grand Haven.

rs-es

Clarine Elenbaas; Martha, Rebec- the ground.
ca’s handmaid, CharlotteJacob#.
long enough toroll Its prist fataHi
The play is being coached by
Mrs. TheodoreBoot.
scamperedfori spruce

tree.

JSSlISS

ii

PUTS OUT

ANCHOR

8$

’

The mystery of the missing “
was solved! But later disco
produced interestinggiimpo
the cunning and ingenuity <
animal. Within t few hours
Mr. Hoad’s discovers,10 more
disappeared.An inspection
made of the tree and in the

Calvin Anthony VandtrWerf of
Holland,junior student at Hope college, has achieved distinction as the
Miss Beatrice Kinney, in charge
youngest editor of the Hope Anchor
of home hygiene demonstrations in
since the publicationwas launched
the county, said that 186 women
the institution 50 years ago. At most branches the squirrel’s
are enrolledin eight classes. She
DOMINIES-TO-BE WANT THEIR at
FOLEY
OF
FEDERAL
HOUSING
17, while in his freshman year, he was discovered. On top of
asserted that Ottawa’s attendance
TEACHER TO STAY
was named managing editor and in nest, laid out neatly like so
is higher than any county she has
FAME TO SPEAK HERE
Zeeland Chief
,
«
small blankets, were 17 o
previously served.
missing
flags* And unde:
Police Is
Theodore Shank of St. Louis,
these “blankets,” snug and
Raymond M. Foley, State DirectMo., directorof junior Red Cross
Speeders Afrain cepting a call to Third Reformed
and protectedfrom rain, wen
in 17 mid-western states, an- or of the Federal Housing AdminisChurch just received from that
tiny squirrels, not more than
nounced plans for the formation of tration, will deliver an address to
Fred Bosnia of Zeeland, once congregation. Through their stuor three days old. In the nest
the
citizens
of
Holland
and
neigha county organizationwith council
spoed cop to the sorrow of not a dent spokesman Harri Zegarius,
several more of the flags werev
meetings four times a year. He boring communities, Friday even- few Holland speeders who were the student body asked Dr. Mulder
covered as part of the constr
said the junior movement is a con- ing, November 22, at a banquet to generally fined $10.00 each, has a not to leave the Institution.In part
Evidently because of this
tributing force for internationalbe held in the main dining room of new method of not only fining their petition says: "Feelingas
tation, the squirrel promptly
the Warm Friend Tavern, at six- them through justice court but he we do that your work in the sempeace.
to another tree in the east
thirty o’clock. His subject will be also publishes the list signed by inary is of increasing usefulness,
Paul Hinkamp, Jr., president of
the cemetery.On one occaal
"What the Federal Housing Ad- himself as chief of
that your leaving would be a great
junior Red Cross of Ottawa counwas seen carrying one of ths
ministration’s
Housing Plan means
Holland comes in »or a few fines loss to this institutionand that
ty, told of future plans and accomin its mouth to the new
to Michigan.”
in the following
your influence in the Reformed
plishments of the organization.Hr
Almost immediately flags began
Mr. Foley’s reputation as an orAlbert Hendor-’iell, Grand Ran- church at large is greater as a
said the group is in need of a pair
disappear from that section of
ator and public figure is well known ids, passing on mtersection,$2.00. professor than it could be as a
of crutches and a wheelchair for
cemetery.
in Michigan but is rapidly extendMira
B.
Fholling,
New
York,
pastor,
we
express
our
desire
that
its loan closet.
An interestingsidelight,
ing beyond the state lines. Recent- speeding 44 miles.
you
remain
with
us.”
It
is
a
strong
Mrs. Harry White of Holland,
I Hoad points out, is that only,
he was invited to speak in Toledo
A. Siekman, Zeeland, R. F. D. appeal that cannot help but bear
director of junior Red Cross, relean flags were used by the
at a large public meeting on hous- No. 2, stop street,
weight and at the same time be
ported that 6,300 childrenfrom 88
and if any of these wen
ing. This address led to an invitaFreeman Chrysler, Grand Rap- gratifying to this faculty member
of Ottawa county’s 131 schools
the process of taking them
tion from Springfield,
Ohio, for a ids. speeding 35 miles, $3.00. : knowing that his students have
were enrolled in the movement in similar mass meeting.
they were left lying on ths
Henry
Martin,
Grand
Rapids,
such
a
high
regard
for
him
perthe past year.
useless for the desired
Mr. Foley is being brought here speeding 40 miles,
| sonally and at the same time apReports on Red Cross activities
furthermore, of all the
ider the auspices of the Young
Paul L. Day, Chicago, 111.,speed- nreciatc
predate his rare abiUty aa a theoin the county in the past year
flags in the cemetery only one
Democrats
of South Ottawa Coun- ing 44 miles, $4.00.
logian.
along with a summanr of the anhis sophomoreyear he became ed- torn off and the animal, tvk'
ty, but the meeting will be in no
Mrs. R. Van Haitsma,Zeeland,
nual roll call which is being coneditor with • staff of 81. At 16 discovering its error, lift It
sense political. An earnest invitaYOUNG
SCOUT
GOING
TO
stop street, paid costs.
ducted in the county at the present
VanderWerf was chosen valedic- on the ground beneath the
tion ia extended for all those to be
Donald De Bruyn, Zeeland, paid
JACKSON
time were given. C. C. Wood is
torian of Holland High school on an ard.
present who are interestedin this
•11-A record and was elected to the
head of the county drive and Jus- phase of the Government’s activity. parking cost.
Ike Posma, Zeeland, speeding, Preliminary steps have been National Honor society, and Quill
tice Hoffman is chairman of the
DISTRICT CLUB AGENT TO
The meeting will open at six-thirty
34 miles, $3.00.
Holland campaign. Both men are
taken to organize a delegation of and Scroll, national journalistic
START IN ALLEGAN NOV. II
with a dinner in the Main dining
Ed Toffers, Grand Rapids, speed- Holland youth between the ages of •ociety. He won a four-year scholfrom Holland.
room of the Warm Friend Tavern.
arship
to
Hope
college.
Edward Damson of Holland, in It is hoped that similar meetings ing 47 miles, $4.00.
16 and 20 to attend the annual
Mr. Earl Haas, forms*1 4-H LiveConrad Ochotki, Michigan City, Michigan Older Boys' conference
charge of a swimming and life sav- may be arranged for the future
stock Club member and greduata
BUILDING PERMITS
ing program in southern Ottawa after which Mr. Foley will speak, Indiana,speeding 44 miles, $5.00. in Jackson Nov. 29 to Dec. 1.
of Michigan State College,wiU beRaymond Brander, Grand Rap- The Hi-Y at Holland high school,
county last summer, said that 1,100 in order that the public may have
gin his work as district 4-H Gab
John
Winters,
678
Lawndale
persons had received instruction. an opportunity to get first hand in- ids, speeding 43 miles, $4.00.
church clubs and young people’s
William Jurgenson, Fennville, organizationsare expectedto spon- Court, $5500, Dwelling and garage; Agent in Allegan County on NovThree high school boys took part formation from the hands of the
ember 25th. Mr. Hsu will bs in
in an artificialrespirationdemon- various Government organizations double park, suspended sentence. sor a representationfrom the city. Mrs. Alice Tinholt,60 E. 14th St.,
Allegan County for one week each
$160,
Roof;
John
Arendshorst.
642
Walter J. Grunblat, Grand Rapstrationunder his direction.
which are attempting to assist in
“Learning to Live in Todays
Columbia Ave. $3000, Dwelling; month, being on a quarter tims
Secretary Bosch informed mem- overcoming the disastrous effects ids, speeding 42 miles, $2.00.
World,” is the theme of the conbasis. The remainderof the time
Ed E. Vos, Holland, speeding 35 ference which should draw more Edward Streur, 124 E. 9th St. $600,
bers that the Red Cross unit has of the depression.If anyone is inwill be spent in Barry, Kent and
Remodel;
Gerrit
Wierda.
840
Linmiles,
$3.00.
paid for medical care to a number terested in hearing from any parthan a thousand Michigan youths.
Ottawa Counties. Schools and
coln
Ave.,
$40,
Repairs:
Morris
DeFrank Van Netten, Zeeland,stop
of unfortunates in the past year,
ticular department, it is suggested
groups interestedin 4-H Gub work
Vries,
120
W.
10th
St.,
$3800,
DwdTwo new proiects of the Amer- that he call Attorney Louis J. street, paid cost.
BEET SLICING NEARLY
will receive a call from Mr, Haas
ling and garage.
Harry Rippy, Indiana, stop
ican Red Cross in the coming year, Stempfly and it may be possible
FINISHED AT HOLLAND
while he is in the county to see
home and fire accident prevention to arrange to hear from that par- street, $1.00.
that they have all of the material
Miss W. Haberland,Holland, Holland, Nov. 16 - The Lake DUFFY OF HOLLAND INVENTS necessary and to answer any quesand first aid on the highways, ticular organization.
speeding 43 miles, $1.65.
Shore Sugar Co. will end the beet
were explained by Miss Josephine
tions on carrying out the project
Ben Ter Haar, Holland, stop slicing campaign at the local mill The Washington Patent Bureau for the winter.
Davis, field representative of the
St. Louis office.
within a few days, or about a this week gives among the list of
The Freeman & Newnham Auto street, paid cost.
Paul Postal, Indiana, speeding month earlier than officialshad an- patents issued one for a new kind G. H. DEER HUNTERS
Betty Ten Have, junior secre- Co., organized 12 years ago, has
tary, gave the junior Red Cross been discontinued by mutual con- 44 miles, $8.00.
ticipated.The short season is due of automobile running board inTURNED AWAY AS
to blight which lowered the qual- vented by James Frank Duffy of
creed, and Dale Van Lente, treas- sent Richard B. Newnham will conLICENSES ALL SOLD
urer, led a pledge to the flag.
ity of beets.
the Duffy Mfg. Co.
tinue the business under the name
.....
Miss Josephine Davis, a field of R. B. Newnham Motor Sales. POLICE AND FIRE COMMISThe supply of deer licensesat
worker from National Headquarters Percy L. Griffin,formerly of ChicPUPILS ARE GUESTS
the Jonker Hardware company.
Wheat
Plana
Much
Leas
SIONERS HAVE MEETING
AT HOLUND FEAST
in St Louis, Mo., advocated a home ago, has leased the Walz business
Grand Haven, licensedistributor,
accident prevention campaign and corner, which he is remodeling into
is exhausted, Hartger Jonker rePopular
In
Ottawa
At a regular meeting of the PrincipalJ. J. Riemersmaof Hoi
establishingroadside first aid a rustic lunch garden.
rted. He said it was impossible
board of police and fire commis- land High school and Mayor Nicostands,as projectsworthy of conobtain more as the supply in
About 350 wheat growers will
sioners
Monday,
a
uniform
caliber
demus
Bosch
were
speakers
Friday
sideration the coining year.
sign up for the coming year’s other communities was either gone
gun
and
regular
target
practice
to
night
at
a
banquet
given
by
the
Those attending from North OtMr. and Mrs. Peter F. Koopi
wheat control program, Leo R. Ar- or nearly
tawa were Mrs. Kaatz, Mrs. man celebratedtheir 36th wedding Increase efficiencyin using the Lake Shore Sugar Co. in conjunc nold, county agriculturalagent and
Last year 83 licenses were issued
Holmes, Miss Madge Bresnahan, anniversary at their home at 84 weapons were prescribed for the tion with the Chamber of Com secretary of the growers’ associa- and Mr. Jonker was supplied with
Miss Anne Van Horssen and Mr. East 18th St. November 14th in the Holland police department. Police merce and civic organizations,to tion, believes. This number will be 100 this year to insure a large
Dornbos.
presenceof a large number of Chief Van Ry recommended that 120 district school pupils from the considerably less than the number enough supply. The increase at
officersbear .38 caliber pistols. Holland and Zeeland area, memo
friends and relatives. Rev. H. D.
signed for the two year program resent is 20 per cent and would
Cars driven by Bernard Van Ter Keurst gave a brief address Commissioner John F. Donnelly, bers of 4-H sugar beet clubs. Music in 1933.
e larger as eight prospectivehuntchairman of the personnel com- was furnished by a 14-piece orchesLangeveld, 21, and Henry Dekker followed by a brief speech of conMr. Arnold reported 250 applica ers were turned away today.
mittee, reported that negotiations tra. Sixteen schools were reprecollided Monday morning at 7 a. m. gratulationsby Mayor Nichodemus
Of those obtaining licenses at
tions were taken out in the first
with the Holland Rifle club are sented.
on Eighth street off Columbiaave- Bosch. Mr. N. J. Jonker, and James
series of meetings but he has no Grand Haven this year, 28 were
nearing completion to permit police
nue. Van Langeveld paid a fine of Veltman gave readings, Mr. James
totals to date on the number for successfulin hunting deer and one
officersto engage in target practice AUCTIONEER APPEALS
$5 and $4.1i> costs in Justice John A. Brink was master of ceremonies.
the second series which will close killed a bear last year.
at
regular intervals. State officer
JUDGMENT
IN
Galien’s court on a charge of driv- Games were played and refresh1 1 "0"M| Friday. The reason for the dro
C. F. Blankersteyn was a guest at
OTTAWA
HORSE
CASE
ing a car with no operator's license. ments served. Mr. and Mrs. Koopin number of signers Mr. Arnol
the meeting and gave a short talk.
Communication
Andy Vos, 87; Charles Ward, 27, man were the recipiant*of many Rudolph Brink, 116 E. 23rd St..
George K. Herman, Ravenna auc- reports is due to three things, in
and Robert Burk, 24, were each beautiful and useful gifts. Those appeared before the board and tioneer from the Ottawa county his opinion: too small a base to
assessed fines of $6.75 on a dis- resent were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd offered a protest against what he border line, has appealed a justice make signingworth while, interferR. R. 2, Genesee, Pa.,
orderly conduct ‘charge by Justice [oopman and daughterLois. Mr. declared was discourteous treat- court judgment of $100 obtained ence with crop rotationand oppoNov. 11, 1985.
Nicholas Hoffman, Jr. Donald and Mrs. John W. Koopman, Mr. ment by an officerwhile making an against him Nov. 8 by Richard sition to the program on the part Holland City News,
Kragt, R. R. 8, received slight in- Lee Koopman, Mr. Ben Koopman, arrest. Commissioner John P. Luid- Berg, of Robinson township, in Jus- of the grower.
Holland Mich.:
juries Sunday when he fell off a Winnefred Wyma, Mr. and Mrs. ers who is ill at his home, was ab- tice Albert Heyn’s court in RobI read in yonr fine paper of ripe
A
rye program is being starta
car. He waa taken to Holland hos- Kryn De Blaey, Mr. Calvin De sent
by the federal government,Mr. strawberriesthe first of November,
inson
township.
Mr.
Berg,
also
a
Blaev, Miss Peterio. Mr. Albert
pital for treatment.
’SS, as you are only about 1000 ft.
o
justice in Robinson, who naturally Arnold reports, and Ottawa county
Vender Wal, The Misses Anna,
o
rye growers will soon be offered above sea level and near lakes, I
couldn’t
hear
his
own
case,
claimed
Ed Leeuw, local garage owner, Mary, and Reka Vender Wal, Mr. CENTURY CLUB
Mr. Herman misrepresented the details of compliance.Not 5% am sending dandelions that grew
was Holland's first successfuldeer Geo. Vander Wal, Mr. and Mrs.
on my place at 2,380 ft above sea
HOLDS
MEETING
condition of a horse sold bv the of Ottawa county farmers have
hunter. Leeuw shot the buck near Lawrence La Huis, and daughtera
signed. They still believe in letting level in the hills of Potter County,
auctioneer
to
Mr.
Berg.
Trial
of
Pennsylvania, I picked today, Nov.
Atlanta in Montmorency county on Loraine and Norma, Mrs. R. Van
The Century club held a meeting the appeal will probably take place nature take its course.
11,
1985. 1 have everbearing strawFriday, the opening day of hunting Putten, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Van Monday night at the home of Miss during the November term of cirPutted, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Janberries for supper tonight, a tea
season.
SUSTAINED
WILL
OF
Martha
Sherwood
where
Mrs.
W.
J.
cuit
court.
ders, Mrs. Alice Van Putten, Mr.
WHO DIES AT 102 p full. This is a frosty country
Olive gave a biographicalsketch of
Mr. Berg, a prominent resident
at the head of the Genesee River.
The Rev. N. J. Monsma of Ninth and Mrs. Jacob De Vries, Mr. and Samuel Clemans. Mrs. Olive told in Robinson, claimed he paid $200
Mrs.
Sam
Dykstra. Mr. and Mrs.
An Allegan county jury susL. D. Livermore.
Street Chriftixn Reformed church
of
Mark
TVain
as
a
famous
author,
to
Mr.
Herman
for
the
mare,
repThe . News might add that there
had charge of the services in the Jacob Lievense and daughter Dor- lecturer and philosopher.Mrs. D. resentedto be sound and free from tained the will of Alexander Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Bonof Fennville,made when the tes- were three dandelions in the folds
Harderwyk church Sunday. The othy,
tekoe, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bonte- B. K. Van Raalte sang several disease. He asked $100 because of
tator lacked less than two months of the letter.
Rev. J. Hoogaboom of Decatur had
koe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whit#, Mr. eolos, accompanied by Mrs. W. Cur- alleged disease and unsoundness
of being 100 years old. Lake die:
charge of service*in Ninth Street
and Mrs. Julias H. Bontekoe, Rev. tia Snow. J. J. Riemersma,presi- of the horse.
in February,1984, at the age of
ChristianReformed church.
Trooper C. F. Van Blankensteyn
and
Mr*. H. D. Ter Kuerst, Mayor dent, presided at the meeting. A
' ....... o -----102 years. The contest to break of the Michigan State police gave
social
hour
was
enjoyed,
and
reDR.
NOkCROSS
TO
OPEN
Nichodemus Bosch, Mr. and Mrs.
Definiteplans for amateur night
DENTAL OFFICE NOV. 25 his will was brought by his only the first of severaladdressesin the
Judd Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Si- freshments were served by a comliving child, Eldora of Vermont- city at an assembly in
hive been drawn up, the Lions mon Prins, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Jon- mittee composed of Mrs. James
club, Russell Haight, chairman, re- ker, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Veltman, Ossewaarde,Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Grand Haven Tribune, Dr. Gif- ville, who in July, 1984, won a ver High school Monday "
ported. Committeeswere named to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robbert, Mr. Telling, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dreg- ford L. Norcross, who has purchas- diet in the case. In appeal to the Van Blankensteyn stated
contact civic groups In Zeeland, and Mrs. Ben Jonker, Mr. and Mrs. man and Dr. J. B. Nykerk.
ed the equipment and dental prac- supreme court, however, the case accidents were caused
Allegan, Fennville, Hamilton. Hud- F. B. Kammeraad,Mr. and Mrs.
tice of the late Dr. A. Frank De- was returned for retrial on alleged thoughtlessnessand *
sonville, Grand Haven and Sauga- Dean Mokma, Mr. and Mrs. J. VanHeer, will open his office in the undue influence. The high court es the part of the
Watson Spoelstra, Sentinel re Reichardt building on Monday, tablisheda precedent when it ruled Van Blankensteyn
tuck to promote amateur nights in den Elst, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miles,
guest at a party November 25.
the testator was mentally compe- students of the
these places. The first perform Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fellmer, Mr. porter, was
last night at the home of
Dr. Norcrosa is a graduateof tent at the advanced age of 99 school.
ances In the respectivetowns and and Mrs. Theo. Fellmer, Mr. and irivOLl-cities will be elimination night Mrs. James Veltman, Mr. and Mrs. Rossell Vander Poel on West 15th the local high school, class of '22, yean to dispose of property as he
The semi-finalor elimination con- B. F. Veltman. Mr. and Mrs. Henry st. Bridge was played. Mr. Spoel- and also graduated from the Chi- desired and saw fit The bulk of
tests will be held in Holland Dec. Klomparens,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. stra, who is leaving Holland to ac- cago College of Dental Surgery, a the approximately$10,000
16. Three
Nienhuis, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit cept a position on a Detroit news- departmentof Loyola University.
Holder, Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Duren. paper in the near future, was pre- He has been a member of the
chosen fronl?
renresent that
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mokma, Mr. and sented with a gift from the group. dental staff at the State Hospital
w* h°rae
flve
Mrs. Jas. A. Brink, Miss Isabelle Guests were: Randall C. Bosch, at Traverse City for the past six years preceding his death. The
will
scendants of Alexander I
Dena Bos, Misses Earl Vander Poel, Albert Van Zoe- years.
C. C. Wood, Milton Hinga,
Dr. and Mre/Norerossmoved to
Jeanette Veltman, Mr.
A. Prins, Budd Mulder George Damson, Gerald Breen, Or- Grand Harsn Saturday and are living at
lie Bishop and tthe host.
VtrLier.
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OLD

$3.00.
$1.00.

OLD

Hollander
Wonder Remedy

Wonder Remedy

A Famous

For the Treatment of

Face,

Hollander

Body and

SKIN DISEASES

Foot Lotion

MANGE, SORES,

Brings quick relief ior skin

SORE EYES and FEET

irritation,eczema, burns,
sores,

ECZEMA

ATHLETE’S

AND

SKIN DISORDERS

chapped hands and

FOR DOGS AND
OTHER ANIMALS

FOOT

Old Hollander Works where others fail
For sale in Holland and Zeeland at

all

drug stores and in

Vrietland, Jamestown, Borculo, Beaverdam,Eastmanville,
Hudsonville, Jenispn, Hamilton in general merchandisestores

Banks Have
Confidence to Locn
—when

business

men have

confidence to borrow.
IS bank la In a strong position to make
npHis
X loans
loai
whenever individual businessplans

and related business conditions warrant them.
From many quarters come reportsof improvements in general businessconditions for the
Lotion as a whole. As such gains become

more

prevalent and firmly established the opportunities for successful

undertakingswifi increase.

At the beginning of such a stage in busineas it is

important for business men to take stock of the
future.

This bank is continually studyingnational
and local businessinformation and

is

always

ready to discusa plans and conditions with its

bioness neighbors. If

it

deoelopt that a loan

u justified, we will make the loan.

$3.00.

o

gone.

— —

-

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

DEPOSITS 1N5URED.UP..TO.$5,000

i

-

-

-

MAN

i

DIAL 4651
For Coal, Wood, Coke, Kindling

HEIBEI & VANDEN BEDS
28th St and Lincoln Ave, Holland, Mich.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two

has returned from Douglas hospital at Hope college at a meeting Thurs- charge of the Rotary club’s drive
where she underwentan operation day noon in the Warm Friend for the
e Red Cross.
rest 27th
ii in street,
aireei,
for appendicitis.
Bert Streur, 24 West
Tavern. Prof. Lamoen talked on
custodian at the d1ity light plant,
Members of the Holland Rotary astronomyand showed picturesof
taken to the Hollan
lollandhospital
Him low Knoll, do lighter of Hr, club were addressed by Albert E. the Yerkes observatory.John Don- was
Friday morning after
fter a fall in
was
appointed
chairman
in
tnd lira. Joke Knoll of R. R. 1, Dampen, professor of mathematicsnelly
which he broke his knee cap.

LOCAL NEWS

On Nov. SO the
scouts,

Packs 1,

lege,

cheaper than the price

Plenty of lamps in the home, especially the new scientificI.E.S. BETTER

SIGHT LAHPS,

2.

*

chat Tbe lacy-looklng wings, bow- great Tarascan Emplrs, now a place
over, are fluely meshed fishing nets of ruins deserted except for u few
with wblcb the TarascanIndians native* living In adobe huts due
capture tbe lllth white flab wblcb tered around tbe two remaining
abound In Lake Patzcuaro.
churches.Acrou from this place Is
This lake Is one of tbe most pic- Patzcuaro wber* the Taraacan nil
turesque In all Mexico and one ere once bad their eummer palaces
which those uIn the know" always
Tbe Jade green surface of the lake
atop off to seo when taking tbe fort- •warms with naUve craft -whole
nightly cruisesbetween New York, families crowded Into dugout ca
the Spanish Americas and Mexico. noei, made from bollow logs, tram
The lake wblcb Is In the beart of porting produce to market; others
what was once tbe Tarascan Empire cutting rushes from which to weavs
has a regular grand opera setting. It mats; and a majorityof them fishing
Is ringed completely ’round with with their cobwebby oeta. It It a
quaint Utile Indian villages set place completelyoff the beaten track
against a background of white where travelersAnd real refreshcapped mountains. On one slds Is ment.

oratorical contest

has

and they pay handsome dividends.And when you consider that today’s 15c

tb.
,

^

,

light bulb will give you

more

light than over $700

grandfather's time, you can see how cheap

it is to

worth of candles did

ten

houn under Holland’scheap

in

enjoy good light,— plen-

tifully.For less than a cent you can burn the average bulb for

more than

r.

electric rates.

Check Up On Your Lighting

ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATES
OF HOLLAND

WHITE

BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

MASS FURNITURE CO.

KNOLL PLUMBING A
HEATING CO.
JOHN GOOD COAL ft
SUPPLY CO.
b Co-operation with the

Universal

looks as tbougb a flock of giant TstntsuDtxan,
“the place of the hum
locusts bad lit on tbe lake for a mlng birds." once capitalof tbe

Dr. Otto Vander Velde, Holland
Voi, In
in answer
sportsman, is awaiting a reply
current presentationof Shake-; 1
1
speare’s “Twelfth Night,” being ®
from the U.S. biologicalsurvey
given by Play Production, student
of
for information on a banded gull
dramaticsgroup of Michigan at fP0?80,1^ by the citizens of Hol- which he discovered in Holland
land, I feel this production,‘The
Ann Arbor. He is the son of Mr.
First Commandment/ is a fine waters. This is his story: “Wedand Mrs. Vaudie Vandenberg,Sr.,
thing, not only from the stand- nesday while fishing off the dock
East 16th street, Holland.
j
tt o* , point of being a worthwhile at Jenison park on the south shore
Rev. and Mrs. Albert “• btrab- achievement,unusual entertain-of Lake Macatawa I observed »
bing marked the fifty-firstanniver- ment, but also that it is something wounded gull on the shore. I capsary of their marriage Nov. 12. of benefit to everyone in the com- tured the bird and examination revealed the right wing was broken.
They located in Holland a few munity.”
The bird seemed stunned and made
years ago after Mr. Strabbing reMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Roos, no effort to stir unless disturbed.
tired from an active service of 37
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Borchers, Mr. I also observed a biological survey
years in the ministry. He entered
and Mrs. Arthur Van Kolken, Mrs. band, No. 634367, banded in 1985.
the ministry in 1889, following his
Sena Maatman and Mrs. Baker, I dispatched this bird in a very
graduation from Western Theologall members of the Henry Wal- merciful manner, detached the band
ical seminary. His Michigan Reters post and auxiliary of the and submitted this story of the finformed pastorates were at HamilVeterans of Foreign Wars, were ale on one more bird.”
ton, East Saugatuck,North Holamong those from Holland who atland, Ebenezer church at East HolBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John Korttended a joint installation of offiland and East Overisel. He was
mon, on Nov. 16, a son; to Mr. and
graduated from Hope college in cers of four posts and three auxil- Mrs. Austin Cramer, R. R. 6, on
iaries in Grand Rapids Friday
1880. Mrs. Strabbing was a daughnight. Five members of the local Nov. 12, a daughter, Carol Jean; to
ter of the late Rev. A. Zweraer,
auxiliarywere in Muskegon Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kleeves of East
pioneer minister in the Holland
nesday night for an installation in 8th street, on Nov. 18, a daughter;
colony.
..
, ..... that city. They are Sena Maatman, to Mr. and Mrs. John Essenburg,
Mrs. Jay Den Herder is visiting Florence Tiesenga, presidentof the on Nov. 17, a daughter, Shirley
her sister in Erie, Pa.
/
Holland auxiliary; Laura Baker,
Mrs. Albert Diekema, West 16th Jeannette Sundin and Margaret
1 Word has been receivedhere by
street, had as her guest Friday Kolken.
relatives of the birth of a daughter
Mrs. Josephine Ashford of Detroit.
Gerrit Overway, 167 East 17th to Dr. and Mrs. Dyke Van Putten
Cornelius N. Haan, 66, brother street, has been appointed a regu- of Carlinville, Tuesday, October 22.
of Jacob Haan of Holland, died lar mail carrier by Postmaster L. Mrs. Van Putten was formerly
Thursday at his home in Grand J. Vanderburg.Gerrit Overway has Miss Frieda Gunneman.— Cooperslarvd

BROUWER CO.
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
DE VRIES ft DORNBOS
DE FOUW ELECTRIC

JAS. A.

w

. _ „

SUPPLY CO.
Board of Public Works

Range was Given Away!

^ ^

the cooking school to Mrs.

Bemelen, Route
ly

was given at

happy about

4,

W.

J.

Van

Holland and she was extreme-

it.

L

,

Free Turkeys

served as a substitutefor 7 years.
A meeting of the W. C. T. U.
was held Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Fred T. Miles, East
26th street, and reports on the
State W. C. T. U. convention were
given. The convention slogan, “We
in Fight Alcohol,” was stressed. A
miscellaneous program was pre-

4.

To

observe

Christian Reformed church
Grand Rapids.
Word has been receivedhere that sented. The tea committee
committee was
was
Andrew Sjoerdsma, 20, son of Mr. J composed of Mrs. H. Maris and
and Mrs. John Sjoerdsma of Hol- 1 Mrs. Belle Haight, assisted by Mrs.
land, died at 1:30 p. m. Friday in B. Welton.
Harold Bussies, 36, Holland R.
Californiaafter an illness of about
six years. Surviving are his par- F. D. No. 6, escaped with severe
night when his car
ents, three sisters. Lucy, Nellie bruises Friday
jy nig
ven by Mrs. uerm
Gerrit
and Alice, and two brothers, Henry and another driven
and Edward, all at home. Funeral Boeve, collided severalmiles southservices were held Monday in Cali- east of here. He is in Holland hospital.

traffic

my

5.

To be

constantlywatchful for unex-

pected moves of pedestriansor
6.

Not to take

7.

To be

person buying a

new

TURKEYS
gas

will be given to every

range. The range must be pur-

chased between now and the evening of November 27,
the night before Thanksgiving Day, and the turkey

is

yours ready for the broiler.

ectric

Co.

Holland, Michigan

cars.

chances.
considerate

courteous

other drivers.

A Human Life

Is

More Important

than a Few Seconds of Time.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
SAFETY

CAMPAIGN

ROOM
FURNITURE

4IVING

FLOOR SAMPLE
These are all FLOOR

SAMPLE SUITES-and can

or covere changed.

AU

beautiful,

not be replaced

new merchandise— and

at

a

GREAT SAVINGS

Jack Galien, son of Mr. and Mrs.

SEE THE

IN OUR WINDOW

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Michmershuizen. pioneers of this community, will mark the fifty-fourth anniversary of their marriage Nov.
24. They were married in Kalamazoo and have been residents of Hoi
land 42 years. No death has occurred in the family.

•

•

0

Every year

the Junior High Citizenship classes visit some factories

v

r

•

ir-

or plants to see how they are run.
This year the 9T classes are going
to be shown through the Hart ft
Cooley factory, while the 9B classes

TWO-PIECE VELOUR SUITE— Rust Color—

sension arose and for fifteen years two prophets did not perish.There
November 24, 1935
the work of reconstruction stood ever was a faithful band that kept
The Message of Haggai and Zech- still.
them alive, and there came other
It was then the two prophets be- prophets to proclaim them anew.
I ariah-Haggi1:2-8, 9; ZechOurs too is an age of recongan their work. Doubtless the unariah 4:6-10
settled state of the Persian Empire struction. There are those who deswas the occasion though not the pair of the future,and there are
Henry Geerlings
cause of their messages. The mis- others who long for the return of
^Politically the end of the rixth sion of the returned exiles, as seen the good old times. As followerswe
Century marked a critical period by the prophets, was to found a share neither this hopelesspessim
in the Persian Empire. Cyrus, its religious community, not a political ism, nor this foolish optimism. We
founder, and his successor Cam- state. God, represented by the high share neitherthis hopeless pessim
byses, had conquered many of the priest, was to be their king. Hence of Haggai and Zechariah,as it was
smaller powers of the eastern the destroyed temple must be re- finally incarnate In our Lord.
world. But these sujugated tribes built. the formal worship of JeThus, with a faith clarified and
and nations remained restless and hovah, with feasts and sacrifices, ktrengthenadby the gospel of
rebelliousunder Persian rule. Un- must be re-established.
Christ,we may well turn to these
der Darius open revolt flared up
Accordingly, the supreme aim of ancient prophets and ponder anew
in many parts of his congomerate these two prophets was to arouse
timeless truths they proclaimtempire.
Ithe Jews of Jerusalem to the per- ed to a Jewish community so many
During this revolutionary per- formance of their divine mission. centuriesago.
iod Haggai and Zechariah began That was the central topic of their
We need prophets like these antheir prophetic activityin Jerusa- groat sermons.
cient men of vision to proclaim that
lem. Eighteen years had elapsed The people were stung to action. neither politics nor economics, but
|sico the decree of Cyrus had given Work on the temple was resumed. onlv religion can nive strength and
permissionto Jewish exiles in Baby- When the first enthusaism was stability to our disintigrating world.
lon to return to their native land. waning, Haggai preachedseveral We need them to arouse the church
It is altogether probably that only other sermons, full of reproof and to the supreme task of rebuilding
a small number of the captives encouragement. Soon Zechariah re- the church, not materiallybut spiravailed themselves of this privil- enforced the message of Haggai. itually, so that it truly may become
ege. These exiles had not fared The Persian Empire was breaking the dynamic source and center of
badly in Babylon. They were pros- into pieces. The messianic age was life redeemed from sin and selflthperous and content Most of them about to ushered in. But the first
represented the second generation, step to Jehovah’s rule was the re- n*We need their faith that it is the
who knew the glory of Jerusalem building of the temple. Then God Spirit of God that fulfillsthe hope
only by hearsay. Thus, the prospect would take up his residencein Jer- of a better day, but that the mes
'of returning to a devastated and usalem. Mount Zion will be called sianic age does not depend upon
desolate country was far from al- the holy mountain.
Jehovah alone. It is conditioned
luring to successful Jewish merThe unbounded idealismof these upon the energetic practiceof socchants and farmers in Babylon.
men, however, was doomed to dis- ial righteousnessin Israel. We need
Almost immediately after reach- appointment. The Persian Empire their magnificent faith that the
ing the homeland the colonists did not fall to pieces.Darius re- tumultuous panorama of history
gathered at Jerusalem to rees- stored order and peace in his far- will end with the triumph of God.
tablishthe formal worship of Je- flung domain. It was a half century Jehovah will be king over all the
hovah. The altar was rebuiltand of profund discouragement to the earth. There shall be no
curse.
the foundations of the temple were faithful remnant
nant of
of the chosen peolaid. But then opposition and dis- pie. But tbe religious hopes of the hopeful^wUwk!04
Ul

^

Regu-

lar price $85— Just one sample Suite— priced at
only

...J -------------------------- ------------------------------

TWO-PIECE SUITE — Very Fine Grade of Velour—
Loose pillow arme on Davenport; Mahogany

wood AA

frame; DavenportIs Ruzt Color; Chair is Green
—color— Regular price $145 — Sample Suite price

TWO-PIECE VELOUR SUITE— Rich Brown ColorSample Suite (Regular

price $105) for only

............

TWO-PIECE MOHAIR FRIEZE SUITE-Ruet color

$79
$109

....... ...............

TWO-PIECE SUITE— Duberry Rose Color— Mahogany Wood Frame— Regular price $95— Sample
Suite price ...........
.
— ......................................

$75

TWO-PIECE FRIEZE SUITE-MtMiveDesign-

$89

.....

FREE

intentions before turning

—Regular Price $155— Sample Suite

Between now and Thanksgiving eve, Wed.?

and stop

,

signal

John Galien, underwenta tonsilectomy operation at Holland hospital
Monday.

®f)c Ibuntiap Ikfjool ieftton

27,

signals

or stopping.

ville Observer.

THANKSGIVING DAY!

November

interests of safe

*

cautiously.

Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bos, East who are studyingon the Health
Applicationfor permits have
been filed by the City Garage, 158- 8th street, motored to Grand Rap- unit, are planning to visit the
160 East 8th street to remodel the ids Friday.
sewage disposal plant. Miss Beainterior at a cost of $250 and by
Because of the ili health of Dr. trice Denton, citizenship teacher In
Jennie Prakken, 71 West 13th street Thomas G. R. Bror/nlow of the the Junior high school, attended
to reroof at a cost of $28.
Methodist church of Holland and the Albion homecoming last weekFrederick Miles attended the Saugatuck,which will keep him end.
Michigan-Minnesota
footballgame from his work for several months,
John Hartenburg, 18, of Zeeland,
at Ann Arbor, Saturday.
Rev. F. S. Goodrich, formerly i paid a fine of $2 and $4.60 costs on
professor
of
Bible
history
at
A1
While in the council to speak at
a charge of disorderlyconduct Sata Scouters’ roundup in Zeeland Won college, will serve the Sauga- urday night Justice John Galien
Wednesday, G. E. Chronic of Chi tuck church.
sentenced him.
Applicationsfor marriage licago, regional deputy executive,
Attorneys Charles K. Van Duren
censes
have
been
made
to
the
visited the cabin of Troop 6 near
and Arthur Van Duren were in
Port Sheldon and found it to be an county clerk from the following:
Simon J. Huizenga, 23, Holland, Grand Haven Monday for the openasset to the area.
ing of the November term of OtMayor Nicodemus Bosch has and Elizabeth Ver Hage, 21, Hud- tawa
county circuit court
sonville;
John
G.
Eaton,
24,
Holl>een asked to take the role of
Misses Pearl and Marie Chalmers
Joseph in the Nativity scene of land, and Wilma Buis, 20 Holland.
“The First Commandment,”the The budget of the Ottawa Boy spent the week-end in Chicago
Biblical drama which will be pre- Scout councilhas been set at $4,- where they attendedthe Northsented Nov. 25 and 26 in the First 216. The annual meeting will be western-Wisconsin game at Evanston.
Methodist church. The mayor gave held January 15.

^Friday.

*vY*1fr

hJ

Rapids. Surviving are three other
brothers, Henry and William of
Grand Rapids and John of Zeeland;
four daughters, and five grandchildren. Funeral services were
held Monday at 1:15 p. m. at the
residence and at 2 p. m. at Bethel

fornia.

You can also be happy even though the successful cooking school closed its campaign last

To

i

I

Or FREE UNIVERSAL Range

r

3. Not to pass on hills and to take curves

WINGS ON LAKE PATZCUARO
TT

Vaudie Vandenberg,Jr., of Hoi-

are within the reach of everyone. They cost but little,—

Campaign and in the

signs.

are attending the National Poster
Men’s Association convention. Mr.
Vandenbergis associatedwith the
outdoor poster business through the
Wolverine Advertising Co.

To Save Your Eyes

w

'r

1. Drive carefully and at moderate speed.

Thursday night, according to word
received from East Lansing. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Beukema, R. R. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaudie Vandenberg. Sr., are spending two weeks
visiting in New Orleans. They are
stopping at Hotel Roosevelt and

LIGHT IS CHEAP

It

won an

r,; ii

driving, I pledge myself to:

Miss Jean Beukema of Holland,
sophomore at Michigan State col-

you would otherwise pay for damaged eyes.

Use

Safety

the term of

Rev. Seth Vander Werf, domestic
mission secretaryof the Reformed
church,left Tuesday on a speaking
tour. He will appear in churches
in Milwaukee, Racine, Vesper,
Ringle and Baldwin.
John H. Jansen, magazine agent
for Fris Book Store, made collections on Armistice day, the 11th
day of the 11th month, at 11 a; m.
and collected from a customer a
check in the amount of $11.11.

for the task of seeing. Don’t neglect

v

In co-operationwith the State of Michigan

lots were being counted.

When your eyes become weak through over-strain,and seeing becomes
more and more difficult, its too late to think of what you might have done
to prevent this terrible misfortune. Sight is a matter of -light,— and the
way to save your eyes from the strain that ruins them is to give them plen-
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Fred Van Voorst, elder, who died
on Nov. 8. A miscellaneous urogram was presented while the bal-

GLASS EYES

much

PLEDGE

Essenburghand John Van Voorst
fill

Drive Safely”
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were elected deacons. William

But You Can’t See With

your eyes. Good light— and enough of it— is

Holland cub

2, S, 6 and 7, will

Prince was voted to

RIGHT KIND OF LIGHT

Around America

hold their first annual handicraft
show. This will be on Saturday and
the exhibit will be open in the
afternoon and early evening.
At a congregational meeting of
the Sixth Reformed church held
Thursday night, six new consistory
members were elected.Bert Scholten, deacon, was the only member
re-elected.Henry Van Voorst, C.
De Waard and Gerrit Van Gelderen were electedelders and Jacob

YOU CAN EAT WITH
FALSE TEETH

ty of the

Traveling

The Atlantic A Pacific Tea Com- lb. bag for «1J8. Their doable
pany with food stores in Holland spread price list contains more than
and vicinity,are boldine “open- 500 sales articles. Remember, the
house” all this week, until late Sat- A ft P “open house” sale continues
urday night They are advertising throughout the week.— Atlantic ft
Michigan made sugar for sale, a 25 Pacific Tea Stores.
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color.
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Regular price $12230.— Sample Suite

TWO-PIECE SILK VELOUR SUITE-Beautifnl met
color— Regular price $180.— Sample Suite price

$99

......

TWO-PIECE MODERNISTIC CUT MOHAIR SUITE
Beige and Brown Color— regular price $105— Sample Suite price

'•••••••••eeeowftMoo******

THREE-PIECE MOHAIR SUITE—

Davenport, Club

Chair, Button Back Chair. Regular price $99— Sample Suite price

TWO-PIECE TAPESTRY SUITR-Green and
color. Regular price

$50-8amp!e

Gold

Suite price ------

ONLY ONE DAVENPORT— Mohair

Frieze-Rust
sample

color. Regular price $10»— For this one

SPECIAL— SAMPLE FLOOR LAMPS — SPECIAL Value* up to $12-While they lastchoice

JAS. A.
212-216 River

$79
“$35

$75

$i95
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THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS

they

LOCAL

Sloan Miller and Miss Geo
Miller have left Macatawa for

Expires Nov. 16-14782
HOLLAND HOTEL COMPANY
STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
OF STOCKHOLDERS
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Holland, Michigan, November 8,

j
H. R.

Doesburg

Dr. A. Lei

D.CnPfc.C.

Angeles, .Calif, where
.
Drugs, Medicine* and
E. E. Jillion has moved from 15th spnd th winter. Mr. Miller and his 828 River Avenue; Donald Severstreet to Central Park. Gerrit Ter neice will be back early next spring ance, Detroit, Michigan,268 W. 1935.
At • session of said Court, held
Toflat Article*
Beck has moved from Washington to open the hotel. Mr. Miller is go- 16th Street
to the Stockholders of Holland st the Probate Office in the City of
Hodra. 10-11 JO a.«.t 84ft 74 B.n.
(Over Modal Drag
Blvd. to Virginia Park.
Grand Haven in said County, on
Hotel Company:
ing on his 94th year.
Ofileo Houn: t»7 ft.
A special meeting of the stock- the 25th day of October,. D. 1935.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Evenings— Saturday 740 to 1
Albert Sjoerdsma has received Substantial business gains by
The following have applied for holdersof Holland Hotel Company Present, Hon. Cora Vande WaPhones: Office
Rea.
word of the death of a nephew, the Holland Furnace co. revealed marriage licenses:
will be held at the office of the ter, Judge of Probate.
Andrew Sjoerdsma, 20, in Califor- in a quarterly financial statement
In the Matter of the Estate of
Bernard Schreur,22, Zeeland, Company, Warm Friend Tavern,
Expiree Jan. 6
nia at the home of an uncle, Joe offered further indications that Carpenter, Anna Tear Haar, 21, Holland, Michigan, on Tuesday,
Wendell R. Bass, Deceased.
Sjoerdsma,on Friday, flov. 1| Holland is reaching a normal in- Zeeland, Housework;Claude Kem- November 26th, 1935, at 10:90
M. Everett Dick and Chas. H.
MORTGAGE BALE
Andrew is the son of John Sjoerd- dustrial trend. Continuing its sum- me, 21, Zeeland,Cow Tester,Chris- o’clock A. M., for the purpose of: McBride, having filed in said court
Default having been made in th#'
sma of Holland.— Grand Hlaven mer pace when black ink took the tine DeWys, 19, Zeeland, House- 1. Amending the Articlesof As- their petition, praying for license
conditionsof a certain
Tribune.
Attomeys-at-Uw
place of red, the net earnings of work; John D. McCarthy, 36, Chi- sociation so as to reduce the Capi- to self the interest of said estate
dated the 5th day of Ai
the plant are well over a half mil- cago, 111., Punch Press Operator, tal Stock of the Corporationto in certain real estate therein deexecuted by Alfred Van (
v
Applications for marriage li- lion dollars. According to a report Bessie Risselada,34, Holland, La- $30,000, by reducing the par value
,«•— over the Fim Sut
M. Emma Van Daren, hii
It is Ordered, That the
censes have been received at the over the three-month period releas- bor; Gerrit Ter Beek, 38, Holland, of each share to $10.
mortgagors,to Ottawa
Bank
2. Approvingthe By-Laws of the 26th day of November, A. D. 1935,
county clerk’s office from the fol- ed by Secretary A. W. Tahaney, the Shoe Merchant, Julia Kolenbrander,
Building and Loan
Holland. Mich.
lowing: Herman Hamelink, 28, Hol- company stacked up a net profit 27, Holland,At Home; Alfred Win- Corporationae adopted by the at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
corporation, ai n
'aid
probate
office,
be
and
is
heregers,
27,
Zeeland,
Farmer,
Josepnof
$616,243,
after
all'
charges,
inBoard
of
Directors.
land, and Henrietta Essenburg, 23,
which said mortgage
Holland; Charles A: Furchtsam, 28, cludingbond interest and deprecia- me Tucker, 24, Holland, Bookkeep- The Board of Directorshas fixed by unpointed for hearing ssid petiin the office of the Ret
South Haven, and Pauline Verna, tion, but exempting provision for er; Lawrence Munro, 21, Lansing, the close of business on October 81, tion. and that all perrons interested
TYLRR
VAN
LANDEGBND
Corner 8th and College
Deeds of Ottawa County,
21, Holland; Adrian Vander Hill, federal taxes, are figured. The a- Lather Operator, Lerena Riemer- 1935, as the time as of which stock- in said estate anpear before said
dill supplies,electric pump*, gan, on the 8th day of April,
holdersentitled to notice of and to court, at said time and pla^e, to
25, Holland and Nella Ver Schure, mount is more than 100 per cent sma, 19, Holland, Domestic.
Holland. Mich.
dumbing and heetinft tin an< in Liber 129 of Mortgagee, on
larger than the profit of $260,341
vote at the meeting shall be deter- «how cause why a license to sell
25, Holland.
584; and whereby the power of sale
the
interest
of
said
estate
in
said
for the same fiscal period a year
metal work,
mined.
Expires Nov. 23
contained in said mortgage has bereal
estate
should
not
be
"rantnd;
ago.
Sales
have
been
stepped
up
if
W.
8th
8L,
HOLLAND,
MICH.
If you do not expect to be presMr. and Mrs. ^dward Soule of
come operative,and no suit or proPROPOSED PAVING OF VAN
It is Further Ordered. That pubPhone 8204
ent, please sign and mail the atExpires Nov. 16 — No. 13,816
Grand Haven, who have been on a at the Holland Furnace co., augceeding at law having been instiRAALTE
AVE.
&
LAKE
ST.
lic notice thereof ba given bv pubmenting
to
the
better
business
tached
proxy.
several months’ motor trip to Caltuted to recover the debt secured
State ef Michigan,
licationof a copy of this order, for
trend
now
being
held
in
this
comNbtice
is
hehby
given
that
at
a
By
order
of
the
Board
of
Direcifornia, will arrive home some time
by Mid mortgage, or an* part
Expires Nov. 9-15266
The Probate Court for the
•hroe successiveweeks previous to
meeting of the Common Council tors,
this week. They will visit Mr. and munity.
thereof,and there is claimed to be
County
of
Ottawa.
r*>id
dsv
of
hearing,
in
the
Holland
of
the
City
of
Holland,
Michigan,
A. W. TAHANEY, Secretary.
ITATE OF MICHIGAN
Mrs. Fayette Soule at Pensacola,
due en the date hereof for prindpa]
Citv
News,
a
new«npner
printed
A program of patriotic music held Wednesday, November 6, 1935,
PROBATE COURT FOR Intereet,ettemeyi’ fees provided
At a session of said Coart, held
Ala., before returning to this city.
In the District Court of the Unit- and oi-on’nted ‘n 's'd County.
was
presented at a meeting of the the following resolutionswere aat
tha
Probate
Office
in
the
City
THE
COUNTY
OF
OTTAWA
While in California they visited
in said mortgage, and taxes paid hy
ed States for the Western District
CORA VAN DE WATER, of Grand Haven in said .County,on
their daughter, Miss Ruth Soule, Holland Music club Wednesday aft- dopted:At a sessionof said Court, held said mortgagee, the sum of $1,of Michigan, Southern DivisionJudge of Probate. the 25th day of October, A. D.
ernoon in the home of Miss Nella
RESOLVED,
That
Van
Raalte
who is employed at Hollywood.
at the Probate Office In the City
I
A t-u« conv.
Meyer, 4 W. 12th st Miss Evelyn Ave. from 20th St. north to Lake In Bankruptcy
1935.
of Grand Haven in said County, on
NOW, THEREFORE, notiee is
HARRIET
SWART.
Gertie
Comatock,
Bankrupt
No.
Beach
is
chairman
of
the
club.
St.,
and
Lake
St.
from
Van
Raalte
“The First Commandment”,a
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water, the 22nd day of October A. B. hereby given that pursuant to the
Pprjater of Probate.
bibical play, will be presented in the Those who took part were Miss Ave. to Wash. Blvd., also 10th St 6295.
Judge of Probate.
1935.
statute and Mid power of mI# in
To
the
creditors
of
Gertie
CornFirst Methodist Church on Novem- Meyer, Miss Sarah Lacey, Gerard from Van Raalte Ave. to R.R.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Present: Hon. Cora Van De Wa- said mortgage eeatained, for the
Rxolre«
Nov.
23 — 15778
ber 25 and 26 instead of the 21st Hanchett and Miss Beach. A res- tracks be paved with sheet asphalt stock of Coopersville,County of
ter, Judge ef Probate.
purpoet of satisfyingthe sum due
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Henry Oosting, Deceased.
and 22nd as was announced last ume of current musical dVents was on a 6 inch concrete base, and tiiht Ottawa and district aforesaid. NotNelson A. Miles, having filed in
In the Matter of the Estate §1 on the Mid mortgage, the costs and
STATE OF MICHIGAN /
given by Miss Ruth Keppel.— Grand such improvementshall include the ice Is hereby given that on the 21st
week.
Janke Mulder, Deceased.
charges of Mid sale, and any to:
The Probate Court for the said court his first annual account
Rapids Herald.
Trading, draining, construction 61 day of June, 1935, the said Gertie
as administrator,c. t. a., of said
Ben A. Mulder and Andrew 8be and insuranM premianu paid
County
of
Ottawa.
Comstock
was
duly
adjudged
bankMrs. Fred Hirth and Mrs. Mary NEW ARRIVALS TO THE CITY the necessary curbing, gutters,
the date
estate, and hia petition praying for ketee, having filed In Mid court the mot
At a sessionof said Court, held
manholes, catch -basins, and ap- rupt, and that an order has been
Harringtonmoved from Virginia
the allowance tnereef,
their petition, praying for license the aale[the1iakl mortgagewill
proaches in said street; said im- made fixing the place below named at the Probate Office in the city of
Park to Grand Rapids after an all
It is Ordered, That the 26th day to self the intereatof Mid estate foreclosedby sale of the premi
Martin lElenbaas, 29 E. Main, provementbeing considered a nec- as the place of meeting of creditors, Grand Haven in said County, on
summer stay.
certain real estate therein de- to the highest’ bidder, at public ai
Zeeland. 268 W. 19th Street;John essary public improvement; that and the first meeting of creditors thp 31st day of October.A. D. 1935. of November, A. D. 1935, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said scribed.
tlen or vendue on the 10th day
McCarthy, Chicago, Illinois,328 W. such pavement and improvemlnt will be held at my office, Suite 845,
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
January,1991, at two o'clock
It is Ordered, That the
Probate Office, be and is hereby
be made in accordance with the Michigan Trust Building, Grand Water. Judge of Probate.
appointed for examining the follow- 26th day of November, A. D. 1985 the afternoon of said day at
Expires Dec. 7—15490
In th« matter of the estate of
plats, diagramspnd profile of the Rapids, Michigan, in said district,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at nerth front door of tho coirth
ing said account;
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Esther M. Johnson,
Expires Dec. 7-15740
work prepared by the City Engin- on the 4th day of December,1935,
said probate office, be and is here- in the city of Grand Haven;
PROBATE COURT FOR
Itt is Further Ordered, That pub
eer
and
now
on
file in the office of at 10 a.m., eastern standard time, Minor.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
He notice thereof be given by pub- by appointed for nearing said po- tawa County. Michigan, that
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
the City Clerk; that the cost and ex- at which time the said creditors Ada Johnson having filed in said
The Probate Court for the
tion, and that all person! interest- the place of holding the C
pense of constructing such pave- may attend, prove their claims,ex- court her p°tition, praying for li- lication of a copy of this order, for
At a sessionof said Court, held County of Ottawa.
three successiveweeks previous to ed in said estate appear before said Court for the Mid County ef
ment
and
improvements
with
the amine the bankrupt, elect a trustee cense to sell the interest of said
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
court, at said time end place, to tawa. Said premliM being
necessary grading, draining,curb- and transact such other business estate in certainreal estate therein said day of hearing, in tne Holland
of Grand Haven in said County, on at the Probate Office in the city of
show cause why a licenseto sell ed m fellows:
City
News,
a
newspaper
printed
ing, gutters, manholes, catch bas- as may properly come before such described,
All that certain piece or
the 16th day of November A. D. Grand Haven in the said County,
the interest of said estate in Mid
and circulatedin said county.
It is ordered,that the
meeting.
1935.
on the 13th day of November,A.D.
CORA VANDE, WATER, real estate should not be granted; cel of land, aituatein thaj
3rd day of December,A. D. 1935,
CHARLES
B. BLAIR
Present: Hon. Cora Van De Wa- 1935.
ef Holland, County of
Judge of Probate. It is Further Ordered, That pubReferee in Bankruptcy. at ton o’clock in the forenoon, at
State of Michigan, disc.,
ter, Judge of Probate.
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
lic notice thereof be riven by pubW.
A.
grant
and
partly by
Notice— No claim will be received aid nrobate office, be and is hereby A true copy.
fellows, to-wit: Lot nui
In the Matter of the Estate of Water, Judge of Probate.
’icatlon of a copy of (Ms order, for
special assessmentupon the for fiPng unless claim back is filled appointedfor hearing said petition, HARRIET SWART,
fiifty-elght(59) of 81
Edwin J. White, Deceased.
In the matter of the estate of
three successiveweeks nrevieut to
lands, lots and premises abut- out, including name, complete ad- and that all persons interestedin
Register of Probate.
Brothers’ Addition to th#
Hilda DeKeyrer having filed in
Edward Feenstra, deceased.
•aid dav of hearing, la the Holland
ting upon that part of Van dress of claimant, together with said estate appear before said
said Court her final administration It appearingto the court that
Citv News, a newspaper printed of Holland,according to
court, at said time and place, to
Raalte Ave., Lake St. and West amount claimed.
corded plat of Mid Ad
account, and her petition praying the time for presentationof claims
and circulated in aaid county.
show cause whv a license to «‘elltho
10th St. from Van Raalte Ave. as
Expires Nov. 16 — No. 15,464
for the allowance thereof and for against said estate should be limCORA VAN DE WATER. of recerd in the offlcd of
lOa
interest of said estate in said rt»'
follows: Van Raalte Ave. from
Expires Nov. 30-15826
the assignment and distribution of ited, and that a time and place be
Judge of Probate. Register of Deeds of Oth
es*st« should not be
State of Michigan,
20th St. north to Lake St., and Lake
State of Michigan
County.
Michigan.
the residueof said estate
A true copy.
appointed to receive, examine and St. from Van Raalte Ave. to Wash.
The Probata Court for the
The Probate Court for the It is further ordered, that pubDated Oetober l»th, 1995.
It is Ordered, That the 17th day adjust all claims and demands
Harriet Swart.
lic notice thereof be given by pubBlvd., also W. 10th St. from Van County of Ottawa.
County of Ottawa.
OTTAWA
COUNTY B1
of December A. D. 1935, at ten o'- against said deceased by and beRegister of Probate.
Raalte Ave. west to R.R. tracks as
At a session of said Court, held lication of a copy of this order, for
At a session of said Court, held
AND LOAN A
clock' in the forenoon, at said Pro- fore said court:,
follows:
at the Probate Office in the city of three successiveweeks previous to at the Probate Office in the City
bate Office, be and is hereby apIt is ordered, that creditors of
Total estimated cost of paving Grand Haven In said County, on said day of hearing, in the Hol- of Grand Haven in said County, on
DIEKEMA, CROSS ft TIN
pointed for examining and allow- said deceased are required to preExpires Nov. 9—15266
with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch con- the 7th day of November A. D., land City News, a newspaper the 25th day of October, A. D.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
ing said account and hearing said sent their claims to said court at
crete base, and otherwise improv- 1935.
printed and circulated in said 1935.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Business Address:
petition;
said Probate Office on or before the ing, including cost of surveys,
Present: Hon. CORA VAN DE county.
Holland, Michigan.
Present. Hen. Cora Vande Water, THE PROBATE COURT FOR
It is Further Ordered, That pub18th day of March, A.D. 1936,
plans, assessment and cost of con- WATER, Judge of Probate.
CORA VAN DE WATER Judge of Probate.
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
lic notice thereof be given bv pubat ten o’clock in the forenoon, said struction: $63,628.30.That the aJudge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
At a sesrion of said Ceurt, held
In the Matter of the Estate of
lication of a copy of this order, for time and place being hereby apRalph Bean, also known as Ruth A true cony:
st the Probate Off!'* in the City
William Jaarda, Deceased.
three successiveweeks previoi” to pointed for the examinationand
HARRIET SWAT'T,
Baas, Deceased.
Expires Dee. 21
Gerrit Jaarda having filed in ^f Grand Haven In the said Crtunsaid day of hearing, in the Hol- adjustment of all claims and deRegister of Probate.
Klaas Halff having filed in said
said Court his final administration»v, on the 22nd day of October,
land City News, a newspaper print- mands against said deceased.
MORTGAGE SALE
court his petitionpraying that the
account, and his petition praying A. A. 1935.
ed and circulated in said countv.
It is further ordered, that pub- lots and lands or parts of lots and
Fyni’’""fc'-'b-ua’-v 1
WHEREAS, default has
Pre«ent: Hon. Cora Van De Wafor the allowance thereof and for
CORA VAN DE WATER. lic notice thereof be given by pub- lands abutting upon said part of administration of said estate be
MO**'"0 AGE SAIF,
granted to Daniel Ten Cate or to
made in the payment of
the assignment and distribution af ter. Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
lication of a copy of this order for Van Raalte Ave., Lake St. and W. some other suitable person,
Default having been made in the
In the Matte** of the Estate of secured by a mortgage dated
A true copy.
the residue of said estate
three successive weeks previous to 10th St. according to the City of It is Ordered, That the 24th •’onditions of a certain mortgage
7th dag ef July A. D., MIS.
Janhe Mulder, Deceased.
Harriet Swart.
It is Ordered, That the 26th day
said day of hearing, in tne Holland Charter, provided, however, that day of December, A. D. 1935, ai given by Nicholas Kammeraadanc
It appearingto the court that cuted and given by
of November, A. D. 1935, at ten
Registerof Probate.
City News, a newspaper printed the cost of improving
‘
Bn
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said Anas Ks^meraad, wife, to the o’clock In the forenoon, at said he time for presentationof claims Brewer and fenrletta
and circulated
intersectionswhere sa
probate office, be and is hereby Board of Trustees of Hope College,
•gainst said estate should be lira- husband and wnc, of the
Probate
Office,
be
and
is
hereby
CORA VAN DE WATER, Van Raalte Ave., Lake St. ’and W. appointed for hearing said petition ; a corporatien,dated the 23rd day
Holland, County of Ottowft,
appointed for examining and allow ited, and that a time and place be
Expires Dec. 7—15823
Judge of Probate 10th St. intereects other streetsbe
of Mkhikaa,
It is Further Ordered, That pub- •f Tune. A. I). 1928, and recorded
shikan, as
as mortgagor!,
anuointed
to
receive,
examine
and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
paid from the General Street Fund lic notice thereof be given by pub- in the office of the Register of Deed0 ing said account and hearing said
A true copy:
s Koenig a
and R#m
adjust all claims and demands Charles
petition;
PROBATE COURT FOR HARRIET SWART,
of the City, that the lands, lots lication of a copy of this order, for for Ottawa Countv. Michigan, on
as
_____
husband
band and t
wife, to
____
It is Further Ordered, That pub- against Mid decMsed by and beTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
and premises upon which said spec- three successiveweeks previous to the 26th day of June A. D. 1928 in
Register of Probate.
survivor, of tha Townshipof
fore said court:
lic notice thereof be given by pubAt a session of said Court, held
ial assessment shall be levied snail said day of hearing, in the Holland Liber 137 of Mortgages on page
R is Ordered, That creditorsof County of Ottawa, State of I
lication of a copy of this order, for
at the Probate Office in the City of
In the District Court of the Unit- include all lands, lots and premises
City News, a newspaper printed 217, on whith mortgage there
said
decMsed are required to pre- gan, which mortgage la
three successiveweeks previous to
Grand Haven in the said Countv. ed States for the Western District abuttingen said part of said Street
claimed to be due st the time of
ana circulatedin said County.
sent their claims to said coart at in the office of the R
said day
lay of hearing,in the Holland
on the 14th day of November,A. D. of Michigan, Southern Division- in the City of Holland; all of which
CORA VAN DE WATER, this notice for principal and ints’-est City
•a'd Probate Office on or before the Deeds for the County
ews, a newspaper printed
irint
1935.
Ne'
In Bankruptcy.
lots, lands and premises as herein
the sum *f Four Thou«a,'dSix
Judge of Probate.
26th dav of February. A. D. 1916. Michigan, on the 14th day ef
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE
and
circulated
in
said
count
Henry Van Putten, Bankruptcy set forth to be designated and de- A true copy:
Hundred Sixty-five(*4665.00) dol»t ten o’clook in the forenton.said A. D., 1988, in Liber 194 of 1
CORA
VANDE
WATER,
WATER, Jndge of Probate.
No. 6418.
clared to constitutea special asgages on Page 611, on wbioh moi
lars and the sum of Forty-one and
HARRIET
SWART,
Judge of Probate time and place being hereby ap- gage there is claimed to be duo
In the Matter of the Estate of
To the creditorsof Henry Van sessment districtto defray that
80-100 ($41.80)dollars paid bv the
Register of Probate.
pointed for the examinationand
Gerrit Rutgers, Deceased.
Putten of R. R. 1, Grandville,part of the cost of paving part of
mortgagee for insurance and an A true copy.
adluatment of all claims and de- this time the sum of Two
It appearingto the court that County of Ottawa, and district Van Raalte Ave., Lake St., and W.
seventy-threeand ninety oneExpires Nov. 30—15797
attorney’sfee as provided for in HARRIET SWART.
mands aralnst said deceas'd.
the time for presentationof claims aforesaid.Notice is hereby given 10th St. in the manner hereinbeSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Register of Probate.
said mortgage, and no suit or proIt Is Further Ordered, That pub- dredths ($2,079.90) DoHars
against said estate should be lim- that on the 2nd day of October, fore set forth, said district to be
PROBATE COURT FOR ceedings having been instituted to
lic notice thereof bo vlven bv pnb- principaland interest, the aum
ited, and that a time and place be 135, the said Henry Van Putten known and designated as the “Van
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA recover the moneys secured bv
Hcation of a copy of this order for One hundred ninety-oneand n
appointed to receive, examine and was duly adjudged bankrupt, and Raalte Ave. & Lake St. Paving
At a session of said Court, held said mortgage, or anv part thereof Expires Nov. 16 — No. 15,792
three successiveweeks previous to seven one-hundredths(flllJl)
adjust all claims and demands that an order has been made fixing Special Assessment District” in the at the Probate Office in the City NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
aaid day ef hearing. In the Holland Dollars, for past due taxes,
State of Michigan,
against said deceased by and be the place below named as the place City of Holland.
of Grand Haven in the said County, that by virtue of the power of sale
City News, a newsaaper printed ment ef which are in default
fore said court:
The Probate Court for the
of meeting of creditors,and the
RESOLVED, That the profile, on the 7th day of Nov., A. D. contained in said mortgage and
the further sum of Thirtyand circulatedin said ceuntv.
It is Ordered, That creditorsof first meeting of creditors, will be diagram, plats plans and estimates 1935.
County
of
Ottawa.
pursuant to the statute in such case
CORA VAN DE WATER. ($85.00) Dollars, being the sta
said deceased are required to pre- held at my office,Suite 845. Mich- of cost of the proposed paving and
At a sessionof said Court, held
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE made and provided,the said mortJudge of Probate. torv attorney fee in foreclosureIn
sent their claims to said court at igan Trust Building.Grand Rapids, otherwise improving of Van Raalte WATER, Judge of Probate.
said mortgage previded, and no
gage will be foreclosedby sale of at the Probate Office in the City of
A true copy:
said Probate Office on or before the Michigan, in said district, on the Ave., Lake St. and W. 10th St., be
suit or proeeodfngt having boon
In the Matter of the Estate of the premises therein described at Grand Haven in the said Count
18th Day of March, A. D. 1936,
4th day of December,1935, at 10 depositedin the office of the Clerk
Harriet Swart,
institutedat law to mover the
public auction to the highest bidder on the 23rd day of October, A. D.
Archer W. Johnson, Deceased
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said am, .eastern standardtime, at for public examination
Register of Probate.
debt or ony part thereof
It appearingto the court that at the North front door of the 1935.
time and place being hereby ap- which time the said creditorsmay Clerk be instructedto give notice the time for presentationof claims court house in tha city of Grand
by Mid mortgage whore&y tho powPresent,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
pointed for the examinationand attend, prove their claims, examine thereof of the proposed impn
er of mIo contained in Mid mortagainst said estate should be lim- Haven, Michigan, that being the Judge of Probate.
adjustmentof all claims and de the bankrup,elect a trustee and ment and of the district to be as ited, and that a time and place be place where the Circuit Court for
gege has become operative.
Expires Nov. 23 — 15761
In the Matter of the Estate of
mands against said deceased.
transact such other business as sessed therefor by publishing not appointed to receive, examine and the Countv of Ottawa, is held, on Hermanus Laarman, Deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOW, THEREFORE, notice
It is Further Ordered, That pub- may properly come before such ice of the same for two weeks, and adjust all claims and demands Monday, the 3rd day of February,
The Probate Court for the hereby given that by virtue of
It appearingto the court that
lic notice thereof be given by pub- meeting.
that Wednesday, the 4th day of against said deceased by and be- A. D. 1936 at three o’clock in the the time for presentationof claims County of Ottawa.
power of sole and in punuanoo
December A.D., 1935, at 7:30 p.m. fore said court:
lication of a copy of this order for
CHARLES B. BLAIR
At a session of Mid Ceurt, held fho statute In such ease made
afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, against said estate should be limthree successiveweeks previous to
Referee in Bankruptcy. be and is hereby determined as the
It is Ordered, That creditorsof which premisesare described in ited, and that a time and place be at the Probate Office in the city of provided, the said mortgage
said day of hearing, in the Holland ANNIS A
time when
whefi the Councilwill meet
r
at said deceased are required to pre- said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
appointed to receive, examine and Grand Haven in the said County, be foreclosed by tho sale of
City News, a newspaper printed| Grand Rapids,
khe Council rooms to consider any sent their claims to said court at
All of the South twenty-six
adjust all claims and demands on the 80th day of October, A.D. premises therein described to-wit:
Attorneys for Bankrupt. Suggestions or objectionstha£ may said Probate Office on or before
and circulated in said county.
The following describedland and
(26) feet in width of the East
against said deceased by and be- 1985.
Notice
—
No
claim
will
be
received
fpe
made
to
said
assessment
district
CORA VAN DE WATER,
the
80 feet of Lot ten (10) in
Present, Hon. Cora Van De premises, situated it the Oito of
fore said court:
Judge of Probate. for filing unless claim back is filled improvement, diagram, profile and 11th Day of March, A. D. 1936,
Holland. County of Ottawa, Stated
Block sixty-six (66) in the said
It is Ordered, That creditors of Water, Judge of Probate.
out, including name, complete ad- 1 estimate of cost,
A true copy:
of Michigan, vix:
City of Holland, Ottawa Counat ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
In the matter of the estate of
said deceased are required to predress of claimant, together
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk, time and place being hereby apHARRIET SWART,
ty. Michigan aforesaid. ProThe West Thirty Btven and
sent their claims to said court at
Oscar
Eberhardt,
Deceased
amount
Dated: Holland, Mich., Nov. 7, 1935. pointed for the examination and
Regiater of Probate.
vided however, and the condione-half (MVfc) fMt of lot
said Probate Office on or before
It appearingto the court that
tion of this instrument is such,
adjustment of all claims and deNumbered Thirty (8#)
the 26th day of February, A. D.
the time for presentationef claims
that the West ten (10) feet of
mands against said deceased.
Bast Two and One-half
1936, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
against Mid estate should be limthe above described premises
It is Furthered Ordered,That
feet of let numbered , .
said time and place being hereby
ited, and that a time and plaee be
shall be excepted,reserved, and
public notice thereof be given by
one (tl) of Addition Ne. 1 to
appointed for the examination and
kept open for a permanent adjustmentof all claims and de- appointed to receive, examine and
publicationof a copy of ’his order
Venden Berg’s Plat, all accordadjust all claims and demands
driveway and alley purposes, mands against said deceased.
for three successive weeks preving to the recorded plot thereof
against said deceased by and besituatein the citv of Holland,
on record in the office ef the
ious to said day of hearing, in tha
It is Further Ordered, That pub
fore said court.
Register of Deeds for Ottawa
Holland City News, a newspaper Ottawa Countv. Michigan.
He notice thereof be given by pub
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF Ucation of a copy of this order for It is ordered, that creditorsof CnonW. Michigan, together
printed and circulated in said counHOPE COLLEGE, three successiveweeks previous to Mid deceased are requiredto pre- with all tenements, hereditaty.
sent their claims to Mid court at
Mortgagee
ments
appurtenances
CORA VAN DE WATER,
said day of hearing,in the Holland
said Probate Office on or before the
thereunto belonging ;
Judge of Probate. LOKKER A DEN HERDER
City News, a newspaper printed
4th d»v nf Ma-fh. A.D. 1936.
A true copy: •
Holland, Michigan
at public auction, to the highest
and circulatedin said county.
Dated: November 5th, 1935.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,laid bidder at the north front door
HARRIET SWART,
CORA
VANDE
WATER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
time and place being hereby ap- the courthouse in the City of G
Register of Probate
Judge of Probate.
pointed for the examinationand Haven, Ottawa County, Mic
A true copy:
Expires November 16 — 13481
.
adjustment of all claims and de that being the plaee where the
HARRIET SWART.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
mands against Mid deceased.
cuit Court for the County of
Register
of
Probate.
PROBATE COURT FOR
PROBATE COURT FOR
It is further ordered,that pub- tawa is held, on Monday the
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
lic notice thereof be given by pub- dav of December, 1986, at
At a session of Mid Court, held at
At a session of said Ceurt, held
lication of a copy of this order for o’clock in the afternoon.
Expires Nov. 16 — Ne. 16,461
the Prebate Office In the City of at the Probate Office in the City
three successiveweeks previous to
Dated this 25th day of SeptemGrand Haven in the said County, of Grand Haven in said County, on
State of Michigan,
said day of hearing, in the Holland ber. A. D. 1935.
on the 5th day of November,A. D. the 29th dav of October A. D. 1935.
The Probate Court for the
City News, a newspaper printed
CHARLES KOENIG,
1935.
Present, Hon Cera Vande Water
County of Ottawa.
ROSB KOENIG,
and circulated in said county.
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water, Judge of Probate.
At a session of said Court, held
Moi
CORA VAN DE WATER,
you ahip and travel
nn HE TAX Collector, not the railroad,
Judge of, Probate.
Judge of Probate. CHARLES H. McBRIDB,
In the Matter of the Estate of at the Probate Office in the City
In the Matter of the Estate of
Attorneyfor Mortgagees.
A gets the first 8 cents of each $1.00 you by rail you ease your own tax burden by
nj, A true copy:
Maggie P. Hummer, Deceased.
Lydia J. Hektor, Deceased.
Business Address:
HARRIET SWART,
lending support to the one form of transDaniel Ten Cate and Vernon D. on the 23rd day of October, A. D.
pay for rail freight or fare.
It appearing to the court that
Holland. Michigan.
1935.
Register of Probate.
the time for presentationof claims Ten Cate having filed in said court
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
AND,
you trace them, about portation that supports itself and gives
their
second
annual
account
as
against Mid estate should be lim40 of the remaining 82 cents also ulti- most to the support of government
Trustees of said estate, and their Judge of Probate.
ited, and that a time and place be
In the Matter of the Estate ef >: e-e
petitionpraying for the allowance
t •
>:
mately become taxes— local, state and
appointed to receive, examiae and
AND THE freight fee or the fare you
thereof, and also praying for the Mary Walters, Deceased.
adjust
all
clainu
and
demands
federal— taxes paid by those who supply
Thos. H. MarsHje having filed in
pay is the final payment No “hidden
against said deceased by and before allowance of their fee for extra- said Court his final administration
the railroad with fuel, materials and labor
ordinary,
unusual,
difficult and recoat” looms later in your tax bill to
Mid court:
sponsiblelegal services rendered on account, and his petition praying
and to whom the railroad pays bond inIt is Ordered, That creditorsof
plague and penalize you for the so-called
for the allowance thereof and far
behalf
ef said estate;
terest and atock dividends (if any) and
said deceased are required to prethe assignment and distribution of
saving which tome subsidised transit
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
sent
their
claims
to
said
court
at
by those who supply the suppliers of the
the residue of said estate
agency held out for your patronage.
Mid Probate Office on or before the 3rd dpy of December,A. D. 1935, •It is Ordered, That the 26th day
railroad,etc., etc.
lltk Day of March, A. D. 1936, 7 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at of November, A. D. 1985, at ten
The sorrow of losing a loved one
GIVING BUSINESS to the trucks
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, Mid said Probate Office, be and is herepays the highest
o’clock in the forenoon,at said Probrings with it an obligation to estime
and
place
being
hereby
apby
appointed
for
examining
and
rate of tax of any agency of transpor- means giving it to a tax-consumer whose
bate Office, be and is hereby appointed for the examinationand allowing said account ; and the pointed fer examining and allow- press your grateful remembrance
tation. In return it asks nothing in the operations only add to our taxes and
adjustmentof all claims and de- petitionfor extraordinary services ing said account and hearing said of happy hour* shared together
form of right-of-way publicly supplied living costs.
mands against Mid deceased.
of said trustees;
petition:
with the departed. You can fulIt is Further Ordered, That puband maintained, nor other kind of aubIt is Further Ordered, That PubIt is Further Ordered, That pub- fill this sacred doty In ne more fitSHIP
AND
travel by rail and the first
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
public notice thereof be given by pub- lic notice thereof ba given by pubaidy. It atands on its own feet— an inlication of a copy of this order for lication of a copy hereof for three lication of a copy of this order, for ting manner than by the erection
freight or fare dollar will
stitution privately maintained and prithree successiveweeks previous to successiveweeks previous to Mid three successiveweeks previous to of e suitablemonument. Consult
back to you as a discount
vately operated, yet functioning in the
Mid day of hearing, in the Hoi day of hMring in the Holland City said day of hearing,in the Holland us for seggeetione.
land City News, a newspaper print- News, a newspaper priated and cir- City Newt, a newspaper printed
public interest
ed and circulatedin mid countv.
culated in said Countg.
and circulatedin Mid r
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Klaasen, Mrs. Jack Boa, Mias sewer so low that all sewage will Stone, with Ben Names, Art Frost, fortune of sprainingbar ankle
cellaneousprogram waa presented Louise Henrekson, Miss Ruth Blh- have to be pumped up into the dis- Rynard Dyke and Ben Stone have last week.
Mrs. Kate Bosnian was in Grand
rone to the upper peninadla near
which waa arranged by Mr. 'and ler, and Mrs. Klaasen all of Hoi posal plant.
Rapids with relativesSunday.
Sene
and
expect
to
be
gone
until
William Sikkel with his son, Thursday and Friday evenings, Mrs. George Steggerda, Mr. and land; Miss Bernadette King, presithey all bag a deer.
Miss
miss weanevuj
Jeanette Kooyers of HaarGIBSON
Nov. 28 and 29. The Vriealand Re- Mrs. Fred Bosma and Mr. and Mrs. dent; Mrs. Irene Layman, secreKlingenberg, West 15th Peter, of E. 13th St. left for PatFredrick Northquist has returned lem spent
t a few days
days at the home
tary-treasurer;Mrs. Helen Snyder,
formed
church
Sunday
school
is Peter De Young.
ms in Chicago on bosiness erson, N. J., Tuesday morningto
ers last week.
John, Mary E. and Josephine from Indiana where he was on a of Miss Dorothy Elfer
Miss
Margaret
Verdier
and
Miss
preparing
a
Christmas
program
get his wife and daughter. The
i
I Mr. and Mr*.
_ jpHpfen
and chilW. Elf
Gertrude Dear was honored at a Irene Rockwell, all of Grand Boyce attended the homecoming at buaineas trip.
and
the
following
committee
is in
family will make its home at 54 E.
Mra. Mary Handcock was in Hol- dren and Mr. and Mrs. John Sltgh
the MB.T.C. over the week-end.
John Van Tatenhove has return
charge: Mrs. Carl Schemer, Mrs. grocery shower Tuesday night Rapids.
15th St
visitedat the home of H. Kooyers
Misses E. L and Bernice Bauh- land on business Wednesday,
1 from Chicago where he went on
Will Vender Kolk and Miss Ruth given by her mother, Mrs. George
Funeral services for David Vender Kolk. The Golden Hour W. Deur. Prizes were won by Mrs.
o-in Haarlem last week.
Mrs. Ruth
ninaas.
Irene
Bittner,
who
celebrated
her
Scriminger, 83, were conducted at
NOORDELOOS
A. Voss and Mrs. M. Mulder. Those
Iton atsociety
will
hold
Its
regular
meetninth birthday Saturday was surJ. E. Tolling left Tuesday for 2:30 Saturdayin the Gienn Methpresent were: Mrs. M. Nitfnhuls,
_ ____
...... .. .. _
ing Wednesday at 2 p. m.
kkago.
P.T.A. meeting will be held in
odist church with burial in the
Mrs. R. Brower, Mrs. M. Mulder,
school teachers and officers in Althe local school Friday evening.
At the annual business meeting Mrs. J. De Boer, Mrs. H. Bowman,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anson P. church cemetery. His body was
legan Saturday. Mrs. Ruth E.
Everybodyis invited to attend.
on Nov. 17, a daughter found on the shore of Lake Mich- of the Young Men’s Bible class of Mrs. G. Dear, Mrs. J. Dear, Mrs. Johnson and Mary Ann Interbit- Boyce spoke.
Ladies Aid Society will hold their
igan late Thursday evening. Death North Blendon Reformed church
Rae.
P. Van Dyke, Mrs. W. Dykstra, xen. Others present were Geneva Twenty-six members of the Gibmeeting this week Thursday afterwas due to drowning.He is sur- the following officers were elected: Mrs. J. Becksfort,
brt, Mrs. B. Lampen,
Lap
son Young People’s society, of noon at the home of J. Rietman.
Prins,
Leona
Pathuis,
Julia
Smith.
A meeting of the OtUwa County vived by a son. Charles, and a President, Harold Cheyne; vice
Mrs. A. Voss,
sa, Mrs. C. Brower,
Brower, Mrs. Joyce Elaine Bittner, Ida Mae which Leo Felts is president and
Mr. and Mrs. George Lemmen
Women’s Republican dub was hdd daughter, Mrs. E. Collins.
By ANN PA6B
president, Peter Moll; secretory J. Vander Schraaf, Mrs. B. Brower,
Bruuraema, Norma Bosma, Irene Mary E. Boyce is adviser, enjoyed and sons called at the home of Mr.
Monday night in the court house
Charles Bennett, E. 14th St. re- ami treasurer, Edward Postraa; Mrs. J. Hossink, Mrs. J. HeerBoer, Esther Haverman, Adeline a party at the home of John A. and Mrs. B. Lemmen last Wednes- YTTITH Thanksgiving sa clssa,
at Grand Haven with the newly turned Sunday night with a 200- assistant secretary and treasurer,
Sunday dinner must taka secspink, Mrs. J. Vander Vusse, the Sybesma and Donna Hoatlin. 1
Boyce recently.
day evening.
olected president, Mrs. J. E. Holm- pound deer which he shot at 8 a.m. Simon Berghorst.
ond place in the plans ef the househostess and the honored guest
Mrs. Joseph Harvey has gone to
es, presiding. A business meeting Friday the opening day of the
There was no meeting held of the wife. This week it Is wise to kuy
Chicago where she will spend the Girls’ Society this week. It was
At a recent meeting of the
was held followed by the making season. A party headed by Burton
staple and non-perishable foods. In
winter.
Vriesland
Parent-Teacher
associaMrs.
A.
W.
Wrieden,
chairman
of
of obstetrical kits to aid the needy.
decided at the last meeting to hold order to know whnt will be needed, a
Naberhuis, secretary -trea.surerof
Mrs. Ray Houdley and family re- meeting every other Tesday evening menu with its market [jit should be
The next meeting of the dub will the Superior Ice and Machine Co. tion the followingofficerswere the Civic Health committeeof the
George Freeman was arrested
made. Tell your butcher what also
be bold in Holland on December16. brought back two deer of large pro- elected: President, Tom Wyngar- Woman’s Literary club, entertain Thursday by Conservation officer turned to their home in Flint after for an indefinite time.
turkey you want so that it will be oa
Carl E. Mapes of Grand portionsSaturday.
den; vice president, John Warner; ed members at a luncheon Thurs- Forrest Lavoy on a charge of il- spending a week with her sister,
Family visitation which has be- hand for you next week.
who while in Grand Havgun recentlyis being continued this
secretary, Mrs. Carl Schermer; day at her home, Edgemere.Those legal trapping of muskrats and was Mrs. Elton Bollet.
inday's slimnanvarilI l/^
The Holland Fish and Game club
Misses Josephineand Mary E. week.
was informed of the county
iptcial m
treasurer,Carl Topp.
present were: Mrs. J. W. Hobeck, ordered to pay a fine and costs of
good Ibut not quite so sp
had
high
hopes
Tuesday
for the
usual. Chucks 0f beef and lamb and
__ attended the sessionand
—O' '
Mrs. J. J. Good, Mrs. Adrian Van $22.25 by JusticeVolney W. Ferris. Boyce have organised a Girl Scout
best year of carp netting in the asagggggggggggg&aaaggsas
por*
irk cuts
_
other than from ths loin are
troop. Tentative membership is 15.
an informal address on “SoPutten, Mrs. B. P. Donnelly, Mrs.
NORTH HOLLAND
history of the organization.Monfairly economical,
cal. Eggs
Ei
are cheeper
Miss Josephine Boyce is one of the
da] Functions and Life in WashMiss
Marjorie
Siebelink
was
Willis
Diekema,
Mrs.
W.
A.
Butler,
day the Sewers brothers of Saugbut butter la highar. All root vtgo*
ington.”
honored at a shower recentlyat the two girls in the Holland troop to
Mrs.
Nathaniel
Robbins,
Jr.,
Mrs.
tables
and
most
Members
of tho eabP.T.A. meeting was held the past
atuck, commercial fishermen in
J. D. French, Mrs. C. Bergen, Mrs. home of John Siebelink, Sr., in attain the rank of “Eaglet.” The Friday evening when the following bege family are cheap. So are string
The following five senior girls charge of the project for the club,
holds meetings in the Gibson
beans and spinach.
Women members of the Hope George Van De Riet, Mrs. Jay Den East Saugatuck. Mr. and Mrs. troop
of Holland High school were a- caught 3,000 pounds of carp in
progra m was given. Conrmdnity
school house.
Here ate two Sunday dinners end an
warded the Competent Typist gold their nets in Spring Lake. The fish College faculty were entertained Herder, Mrs. C. C. Wood, Mrs. Jacob Bush were in charge of the
singing
_ ng led by lor. G. J. Fynewever, average Thanksgivingfeast
Various committees of the P. T.
pins by Principal J. J. Riemersma were trucked to the bass pond, Friday afternoonby Miss Nella James DePree, Mrs. Peter Van affair. About 40 relatives were
Devotions were held, a Hymn by
A. met at the home of Mrs. Griffin
Lew Cost Dinner
at chapel exercises Tuesday morn- where they are held for a favorable Meyer at her home, 4 W. 12th st. Domelcn, Jr.. Miss Rena Bovcn and present.
to
make plans for a Christmas Mrs. John Boeve, A play entitled,
Mrs.
Frank
Lievense.
ing AJyda Schuitema,net rate 56.6, market. Activities in Lake Macat- Baby chrysanthemums formed a
“Who’s That Bian?/’, music by the
Pan-broiled
Ground Beef
The Fennvillevillage council held package sale to be held Dec. 6 at Nienhuis Hsrmonizers, a play en- Meshed Potatoes Glased Carrots
l' orron 3; Ruth Witt, net rate 54.6, awa are planned to begin next centerpiecefor the tea table. Mrs.
the school. Proceeds will be used
a
special
meeting
Monday
evening
4; Marion Nevenzel, net week.
Bread end Butter
Albert Meyer poured.
titled “Ddllar Day Bargains" by
Miss Harriet Deters was honored
to finance hot lunches for the a group from Beechwood. The Vanilla
Preserves
itte 51, no errors; Clara Brower,
at a miscellaneous shower Friday and decided to employ a consultOfficers of the Northeastern Otpupils.
Tea or
Milk
, rat* 51, 1 error; Annetta OostThe annual Thanksgivingban- night given by her sisters, Mrs. ing engineer to outline the neces- Miisses Josephine Aalderink and speaker was Mr. Geerlings from
tawa County Republican club met
sary work for completing the vil| ing, net rate, 60.9, 3 errors.
Medina Cost Dinner
Monday night in Coopersville to quet of the Welcome Corner Class Clarence Zuidewind, Mrs. Andrew lage sewer and to prepare the ap- Thelma Borgman have returned Holland. This was followed by the
introduction of Mr. Dysterhouse
The cast of “The Closed Door” discuss the 1936 campaign. Pros- of the First Methodist Episcopal Schermer, Mrs. Jasper Stygstra
Beet a U Mode
plication for federal funds to
weekB *** with r«1»- and Miss Beltman who are teaching
which will be presented Nov. 28 ecutor John R. Dethmers of Zee- Church was held Friday evening in and Mrs. Bernard Deters. Those the cost. Word has been received tives in Manton.
Baked Staffed Potatoes
here
for
the
first year. A short buspd 29 by the North Holland land attended the meeting. Hunter the church. Lem Harris was chair- present were: Mrs. Opal Dyer, Miss from DistrictManaj
SpinachVinaigrette
iger Towne of
iness meeting waa held. The meetBread and Butter
for Service met for prac- Hering, supervisorof Crockery man of the program. Prof. Clar- Sena Stegink, Miss Anne Haraberg,
Kalamazoo
that
about $20,000
about
WEST
OLIVE
ing
was
closed
with
music
by
the
Chocolate Cream Pie
iday night.
township, is president of the club. ence Kleis of Hope college ad- Miss HenriettaVan Liere, Miss
would
be availableand the cost to
Tea
or
Milk
Harmonizers.
dressed the group oir the subject, Marie Schumacher, Mrs. Henry
Dick
Roberts
and
Mrs.
Marie
the village would be between $3,200
Mrs.
H.
Massen
entertained
with
“The PrincipalPurpose of the Deters, Miss Anna Deters and and $3,500. This would only con- McCormac have gone to the upper
Thanksgiving Dinner
a birthday party in honor of her
Adult Bible Class.” The December Mrs. Sena Ter Meer, both of FillConsommt or Grapefruit
struct the sewer. The council feel peninsula deer hunting.
daughter Gertrude last wdek Wedparty will take place Dec. 20 at more; Mrs. Albert Bos, Mrs. Harry
Olives
that the building of the necessary
Mrs. Frank Peck and daughter, nesday from 4:00 to 7:00 o’clock st
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. Kalmink, Mrs. Jack Bennett, Mrs.
Rout Turku?
disposalplant could be done by the Ethel Jane, and Mrs. Eugene Peck, her home. Games were played and
with
Two
Kinds
of
Stuffing
Rufus Cramer, the hostesses and
Harry White.
village at a more economical figure were in Grand Haven on business a delicious three course supper was
Giblet Gravy CranberrySane#
j A BflHVER pnpartd with the first cut of e piece of meat, crisp vegcthe honored guest.
served. The guests as follows,Miss
than as handled by the federal gov- this week Wednesday.
Cauliflower,Maltye d'hote!
[.** WUm and freih fruit is an interesting but fairly routine cooking
Miss Wilma Buis was honored at
Green Beans
Our two R. F. D. mail carriers, Alice Stocl, Julia R. Lemmen, Carol
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koetsier, 52 ernment. The engineer that startjok. mere ii no greet opportunityto create unusual food combinations a surprise birthday party Thursday
Roquefort Dresslag
W. 16th st., entertainedtheir cous- ed this work laid the grade of the Frank Van Slooten and Theron Sas, Thelma Slagh, Julian Slagh, Hearts of Lettuce
Rolls and Butter
AlMAa menu. But when the meal is done, you sometimes find your- evening given by Mrs. William ins recently. Those present were:
Gerene Slagh and the Honored
Pumpkin Pecan lee Cream Wafers
guest.
m&vik a finr left-oven that do present a ml challengeto your in- Bosma. Guests were: Miss Fran- Mr. and Mrs. G. Altena of ZeeFruits and
Coffee
Mrs. Jake Bosch had the misigarffe and imagination. Don't wait a meal or so and then serve the ces Poppema, Mrs. Henry Bosma, land, Mr. and Mrs. H. Zwiers and
Mrs. William Bosma, Mrs. Herman
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Altena, Mr.
>aame dMas again unroman tically reheated. Try combining two or
Brewer, Miss Mildred Brewer, Miss
and Mrs. L. Altena, Mr. and Mrs.
IftMa if tha tidbits with a seasoning trick of your own invention,or
Elizabeth Brewer, Mrs. Louis Tu1 Ufa Iterator remnant into a substantial supper dish by adding bergen, Miss Lois Tubergen,and Ray Vanden Brink, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Knoll, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilterqgw ingredientto win your family’s enthusiasm.Ready-to- the guest of honor.
dink, Mr. and Mrs. R. Koetsier and
" Spaghetti It one of these grand budget stretchersthat
daughter, Wflma Mae, and Mr. and
• readily with a ’wide variety of dishes. Its spicy flavor adds
Miss Sadie Grace Masselink, a Mrs. J. Vanden Brink, all of Holami while its fina bright color heightens the appeal of many bride-to-be of Zeeland, was hon- land; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brandsen,
Featured at A&P’t OPEN
These splendid left-over recipesall have Spa- ored at an afternoon tea Friday Mr. and Mrs. B. Vander Zwaag,
This Week^ Are Priced to Meet
given by Mrs. William G. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. L. Vander Zwaag,
ghsM as the background for their success:
94 W. 11th st
Mr. and Mrs. S. Timmer, Marvin
Every Pocketbook!Don't Mus This
Hop, Misses Martha and Bernice
Sale!
lb. fresh mushMembers and guests of the Eliz- Hop, Neil Vander Bie, Jay Kampabeth Schuyler Hamilton Chapter, huis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koetsier
in 2 tableDaughtersof the American Revo- of Crisp.
spoons butter until tender. Add 1
lution, were entertained Thursday
cup fiatiy diced baked ham or
24&,bafternoon by Mrs. W. J. Olive who
Miss Ardath Muma, 293 Lincoln
tongue, and 1 nail onion, scraped
reviewed the book entitled “My ave., entertaineda group of friends
or finely diced. Continue cooking
2Vj,lbFather,” written by Clara Clem- Thursday night. Prizes were won
until slightlybrown. Add 1-21
ens, who is Mrs. Ossip Gabrilo- by Bill Andringa and Miss Henrios. can Cooked Spaghetti in Toyitch, daughter of Mark Twain. etta Van Huis. Guests were:
$1.21
or Pillsbury
auto Sauce, and cook until thorMrs. O. S. Cross, chapter regent, Misses Helen White, Margaret
presided at the guest day meeting, Topp, Henrietta Van Huis, Bernice
eughly betted. Season with salt
which was held at the home of Zuerink, Jeanette Timmer, Geneva
and pspper to taste. Serve on hot
s|b b»« 21c
Mrs. R. W. Everett, 274 College av. Strong, Ardath Muma, Arthur De
platter and garnish with Ripe
A miscellaneousprogram was pre- Waard, Henry Dokter, Bill AndMission Olives.
,0 90 Si"
sented. Tea was served by the ringa, Maynard Hoffman, Bill Over: Spanish Spaghetti— Cook 1 small
kamp,
Wally
De
Waard
and
Gorhostess, assisted by Mrs. C. J.
tall cons 21c
onion, finely chopped, and 1 small
A,“k*
Hand. Mrs. C. H. McBride and don De Waard.
green pepper, finely chopped in 8
Mrs. R. D. Esten. The next meet7-ox. cen IQc
Mrs. Clarence Klaasen, 669
tshl— nnntT butter until tender.
s“l,“*
ing will be the Christmas program
finely shredded dried
on Dec. 12 at the home of Miss Washington are., was hostess at
c‘na
Martha Sherwood with Mrs. F. E. a luncheon Saturday for thirteen
beef and brown slightly. Pour in
members of the Holland-HastingsDe Weese in charge.
1-18M os. can Cooked Spaghetti
Grand Rapids chapter of Nationa
la Tomato Sauce and continue
The Lincoln P.-T. A. met Tues- College of Education of Evanston,
cooking just until Spaghettiis
day night in the school gymnasium. 111., alumnae.Those present were:
1
basted through. Add a dash of
Clifton Dalman, president, presided Miss Paula Stoerk, vice-president;
pepper and serve very bot|
Mrs.
William
Vandenberg,
Jr.,Mrs.
at the business meeting and Fred
lb. tin 2fc
Casseroleef Meet aid Spaghetti
Beeuwkes,president of the board Clarence J. Becker, Mrs. Adrian
—Combine 2 cups diced cooked
19c
host 1 medium onion, finely chopCircle
ped, and 1 medium green pepper,
finely chopped and fry in fat until
51c
brows. Season with salt and pepp*, then add 1-21 os. can Cooked
Spaghettiin Tomato Sauce, and
cup water, and pour into buttered
casserole. Sprinkle with buttered
crumbled Rice Flakes and bake in
By JOSXroXXB OIBSOH
c*“
a moderate oven (375*F.) until
Director, Heins Food ImtltuU
brown (about 20 miimtee). Bring
ib. pkg.
Mrs. Ben Jonker, W. 22nd SL is
recovering from an operation at
Holland hospital recently.
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of education,led dfvotions. A mis-
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Padding
Coffee 1

^

Coffee

Celery

Left-overs

Nuts

ismmi

FOODS

1

THE PUBLIC

HOUSE

IONA FLOUR m&’u.
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR

89c
95c

Gold Medal

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour

Iu%rap

Bulk

Prunes

6

Pink

Salmon

^

Tune

Fish

Campbell's Tomato Soup

lk* 25c

4

25c

SU2|

CIGARETTES

Bokar Coffee

IWMI

§

M

and

stir until well blended.

flour

serole in which it has been baked.

Add 1% cups Cream of Tomato

Oh! and. Ah!

Battered spinach,Sweet Gherkins, Soup (remaining in can), and cook
and a Waldorf salad will appro- until thick. Serve with Souffle.
priately round out the main course
Frankfurters with Spaghetti—
ef tiie dinner in which this dish Slice 3 or 4 left-over frankfurters
is served.
crosswise into % inch slices and
Spaghetti aad Ham Sooffte- brown in 2 tablespoonsbutter with
MeH 4 tablespoons butter in a 1 medium onion* finely diced. Push
saucepan, add 4 tablespoons flour to one side of pan, and heat 1-21
and blend well Add K cup Cream oz. can Cooked Spaghetti in Toef Tomato Soup (from 1-16 ox. mato Sauce in the other side. Place
can), and cook, stirring constantly, Spaghetti in center of platter and
until thick. Remove from fire, then dot meat over the top or around the
add 1 - 21 os. can Cooked Spaghetti edges. Garnish with sprigs of parsii Tomato Sauce, 1 cup diced ley and Cross Cut Sweet Pickles.
eookod bam, and 2 beaten egg
Mexican Spaghetti— Brown 1 cup
yelks. Feld in 2 stifflybeaten egg diced cooked ham, 1 medium onion,
whites. Place in a battered casserole chopped, and 1 medium green pepaad bake in a moderate oven (350- per, chopped, in butter. Push to
f75*F.) for 40 minutes. Serve one side of pan, and heat 1 • 21 oz.
with Tomato Sauce made from can Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato
Tomato Soup remainingin can. Sauce in the other side. Place
remote Sauce— Melt 2 table- Spaghettio n platter, surround
spoons butter. In it fry 1 green pep- with a border of Fresh Cucumber
Mr, chopped fine. When the pepper Pickle, then with the browned meat,
to slightly brown,add
‘ 8 tablespoons Add sprigs of parsley to garnish.

Is

HEINZ

Saturday night

dijNRtiy to the table in the cas-

CHORUS
*

Public clamor for soups that faafe “home-

made” grew
the

to public acclaim for

Heinz

when

famous Home-Style soups were introduced.

The

secret of that

“homemade”

taste is the

washing and pre-

It’s the secret of care in the

right royal

“quick- Heins Cooked Spaghetti

in

toast” meal you con fix
s

jiffy and serve all

-Heins Cooked

around

and

—

it’s a full

meal for

only a few cents.

Spaghetti!

made of ruddy
,

soon

fine

to-

imported

HEINZ

ping and seasoning I

And

it’s

the secret of

gssps*

;

4

Crockers

cth."

2

cAm 33c
25c
phf-

17c

Ann Page Ketchup

Jlgo. bottles

29c

Peanut Butter 5bI,*»*
Rajah Salad Dressing

2

Paas

fresh vegetables—the pick of the crop; vineripened and dew-flecked; of fresh, rich cream,

Diamond

the world’s best spices, and finest cuts of
prime meats! Better order

to

2

M*

"•

i" 27c

qt.

jar

29c

J*"

25e

a

few

tins of

Bulk

Heinz

OLEO

2 - 23c

4

"«
Bl-

29c
5c

Crystal Salt

Rica

—

4

*—

^

21c

Home-Style, home-tastingsoups today! Your
grocer has them.

See

that Saturday night

chorus of gustatory appreciation
by aerving Heinz Oven-Baked
Beans, Boston Style! These
beans are hand-picked, every
one— tumbled into dear, cold
water— moved along to hot, dry
ovens and baked for hours. Then
drenched with a glorious sauce
of sweet molasses. Tender
chunks of pork are added also.

You merely heat and

BOSTON STYLE

ii

you don't

this test

tomorrow!

like

H 0

fi

I

!

EGG MASH

ios.ibbU$|,95

6% DAIRY FEED
20^ DAIRY FEED
U% DAIRY FEED

1

BAKED BEANS

£?

serve.

$|.45

b.i$f,49

fbl. .1 14

f

Qt

Foil

both soups! Simply mail
tho fi Isbols (with your
J.

90

&

CHICKEN NOODLE SCOP
CHICKEN OUMBO CREOLE
CLAM CHOWDER
CONSOMM& MADRILENB
BEAN SOUP
ONION SOUP

SUGAR w
Beef Roast
^
L,

CREAM OP SPINACH
CREAM Of MUSHROOM
cream or OYsrm
CREAM OP ASPARAGUS
CREAM OP GREEN PEA
CREAM OP CELERY
CREAM OP TOMATO
CORN CHOWDER
,

1. With pork and tomato auocc. t. With tomato Banco, but no

JOSEPHINB GIBBON—

-

on ths air with new rodpos and msnos, tvsry

Monday, W.dntsday and Friday morning.
Tun*

in for

Bara! .

WJJL

10:00 a.m.

41c

*1.33

M**'7

12c

Slab Bacon
Froih Oysters Q“"

17c
29c
20c

Stcaki

MOCK TURTLE

VMBTABLE SOUP

10

Naptho Soap

IBEET

DELECTABLE KINDS

SCOTCH BROTH

BEANS

loo-n. u,

tho fall purchase price of

PEPPER POT
BIBP BROTH

pork— vogotarian BtyU. S. With pork and ewoat molaaaot
Banco— Boat on stylo. 4. Rod kidnoy boons with swoot Banco.

$|,|

any other brand. If yon
do not liko Heins soap
hotter, wo will pay baok

CONSOMME

FOUR KINDSi

9

100-lb b.1

iso*

Butter Cookies

Tmd”-

I

9

Order a tin today.

HEINZ

iso* h,

of

Heinz Co., Pittsburgh.

OVtN r

$f,69

SCRATCH FEED

2 ’bo. 25c
Mallo Wheat
Eaiy Talk Soap Chipi S «>• 29e
Palmolive or Camay Soap 8 '•*» 25c

written criticism) to H.

COOKED

% SPAGHETTI

6

^

5~dl,“

IKEYKO

paring of ingredients;of cautiouastirring, sip-

Summon

a

b 15c

long, slow simmering in smallish, open kettles.

Buy any Heins homo-etylo
soup. Buy ths same variety

Hare's

10

Raisins

Mustard

secret of home-stylecooking. It’s the secret of

Make

"HURRY-UP" MEALS

w

O'CLOCK

WhStchousc Milk

HEINZ SOUPS

KING/oi

it

Rod
Coffee
Brown Sugar

Ik
59*

Ground Bocf Fn* 2
Ring BolognoMI,k““ "*• ‘2
Fronkfurts
« 2
Fillet. Mod. srs? «

^

*
IU.
tu.
IU.

25c
25c
29c
23c

|

EE] HOLLAND CITY NEWS
B£l
College Class

Still

WEEKS NEWS
THE NEWS

In TAe

from the ’84
Intact

two mkmbersTboth of
YORK STAIR. SERVED

CURRENT EVENTS PHOTOCRAVHEl) TOR

new
IN

MINISTRY
Records of Hope college iriumni
of 1884 as the only
one intact of the 20 classes graduated 50 or more years ago. The
two members, Rev. Simon Hoogenboom and Rev. Gerrit II. Hospers,
both of New York state, also graduates of Western Theological seminary, retired some years ago from
an active career in the ministry.
Both served a Reformed church in
Michigan, Hoogenboom at Kalamazoo and Hospers in Muskegon.
Fewer than 20 of the 114 graduates in the 20 classes art* living.
Kev. Josias Meulendyke of Koch
ester, N. Y., an ordained minister
50 years, at one time home missionary in the Grand, River classis,
is the oldest living member of
Hope's alumni. He also is the old-

m

list the class

RECEIVES KEY TO HOLLYWOOD— John-

TWISTED STEEL— All

thlt Nr
malntd of Ruth Nichols’ twantypaatangar plana afttr It trashed
In flames near Troy, N. Y. Mill
Nichols held aavaral warnin'*
racordaIn aviation.

F' ny Plneapplt,from tho Dolt plantationsIn
^ Hawaii geta a grand hand, aa wall at tha kay
to Hollywood,from Alloa Faya, tinging danca
star of the movlaa. aa ha arrlvta In California
1 '

V

' aboard tha Malolo.

igan.

month

the people of Michigan,

Thanksgiving; and among the

modern

like millions of their country*

ancient custom, the telephone

men, will observe Thanksgiving

occupies an important place.

Day. In doing so

they will be

The telephone helps to combat

followinga thoroughly American

the distance created by the exten-

custom, a custom which

origi*

nated more than three centuries
ago

when

the Pilgrim Fathers,

immediately after their

har-

sion of our frontiers. It

modern need. It

share in making the
for

fills

a

contributesits

arrangements

any celebration — ordering

New World, set aside

supplies, extending and accepting

day of Thanksgiving for the

invitations,arranging meetings,

vest in the
a

first

changing plans

year's blessings.

The custom, antedatingour
Republic, survives as our oldest
native holiday.Despite the inter-

The class of 1882 numbers three
survivors,Mrs. Sarah G. Whitenack of River Falls, Wis., former
Holland resident; Mrs. John A.
Otte, former Reformed missionary
in China, and Rev. Philip T. Phelps
of Albany, N. Y. The last two are
daughter and son of the late Rev.
Philip Phelps, Hope's first presi-

at the last

min-

ute, sending regards, regrets or

congratulations.

x

CIRCUIT COURT OPENS NOV.
18; JURY IS CALLED FOR

momentous changes they brought

modern telephone thus plays its

NOV. 25

into American life, the annual

part in our daily lives, serving us
all as readily

'

and faithfully

countless American fami-

on holidays as during the

lies into yearly reunion at

working week.

Governor Fitsgerald calls a special
session, which, he says, he will not,
there are likely to be several game
law chances. Soon hqnters will
compelled to spend most of th
time studying new laws and i
sections,giving them little
left to actually hunL ,

nected with the medical profession.
Fifty Years on Faculty
Dr. John B. Nykerk, who recently completed 50 years as member
of Hope’s faculty, and Dr. Gerrit
J. Hekhuis of Holland, an ordained
minister 47 years, are two surviving members of the class of 1885.
Hekhuis retired from active ministerial servicein 1934 and Nykerte
will continue his work as head of
the departmentof English. Hek-

taken as a matter of course, the

draw

more than a year away, unlem

Western Theological seminary and
an ordained minister 49 years;
Rev. Albert Oltmans of Japan, Reformed missionary and educator 49
years, and Dr. Henry Hulst of
Grand Rapids, for 49 years con-

val of three centuries, despite the

festival continues to

restockingfor the rest of the
or stream.
Undoubtedly before the next
aion of the Michigan legislat.

class of 1883 has three survivors in Dr. Evart J. Blekkink of
Holland, emeritus professor in

Efficient,unobtrusive, often

November term of circuit court
will open Nov. 18 for arraignments
and reading of the court calendar.
The jury will appear Nov. 25.

as Is required in connection will

f

The

huis served Michigan Reformed
churches at Spring !.ake, Overisel
and Grandville.

Limitation of squirrel hunters

the use of 22-rifle, allowing
shotgunsto be used in any
of small game hunting thtft are ....
plugged to three-charge capacity,

frty—and then make the fai
himself a deputy warden. .
other, which pertains to fishit
suggests that every lake
stream open to this sport s.„
permanentlyclc.™,
off where the fish may breed ir
serve as a source

dent.

forces that foster this

8H(

OF SQUIRREL WI
SHOTGUN

They particularlycondemn the
use of shotguns in shooting squirrels, which they declare, haven’t a
sporting chance against this weapon, and think that an addition
our force of game wardens dui
the small game hunting season _
stepped-up fines would do much
reduce the illegal pheasant )i
which they believe Is very heai
Two other conservationideas a
advancedby sportsmen. One la
permit a farmer to charge $1 a '
per man and allow only one i,
per ten acres to hunt on his pi

Survivors of the class of 1880
are Dr. B. J. DeVries, Holland dentist 52 years, and Rev. Albert H.
Strabbing of Holland, retiredminister. Strabbingserved five Reformed churches in western Mich-

this

CHANG]

GAME LAWS; NO

vation Departmentsome sportsmen
would like to see made in our game
laws before another small
and upland game bird season
around.

class of 1877.

Thursday of

WANT MANY

to thoae every-year violators,” ai
some of the chances now bein,
suggested in the Michigan Consei-

One Got Diploma in ’77
Other surviving members of local interest include Johannes W.
Visscher of Holland,member of the

last

Fish to

t

est alumni member of Western

On the

Safety Zone for

our federal wildfowl regulation
using part of our license money
put 1,000 special wardens in
field in heavily hunted areas; and
stepping uu all fines and kii
terma *runtll they mean something

Theological seminary, having been
graduated in 1874.

Reunion in Michigan

More Wardens;

..0l» w.# £?.* veternerlansmet

and

FOR CHILLY DAYS—

Hera
i$ Anne Shirley, the diminutive screen star, wearing thef
chool girl’s popular class
room ensemble,
neat
sweater and colorful acarf.

a

professionalgamblers
are beginningto eatt covetous eyes on college football.
To atop them, ha decided
that tha beat way to bring
them before an arouitd public wrath would be to writs a
novel about them. Tha novel
was ao good that Collitr'a
Weekly Is publishingIt as a

ArTAfln?, d&i
4th. to discuss a home parasite ,
trol projectwhich will embroce

entire county. It

THRILLING RESCUI-An

impravlttd rapt
ladder mads of a bod ihtot carrltd thlt
woman guaat to tha aaftty of the flramin’t
pompier ladder In a recant Tacoma, WithIngton, hottl fir#.

atrial.

Government Subsidies
Rebuilt Dutch Cities LOUD NOISE IS

was

decided

cam' on such a project tl

Scantily

WHAT

Dressed

Meetinyg will be held In
,

all

Nov. 19-21. Dr. K Ilham will meet
with the fanners to discuss the.
round worm end bot worm treatK
inent. The projectwas put on in a
few townships Ijut spring and met.,
\Mth favor. Many horses are af.
fccted by these Internalparasites.
Children In such eases the horses are weak
ened to quite an extent.
By putting this control work

IT

TAKES TO DISBAND SPAR(/.r eland Itecord)
through on a county wide basis
ROWS AND STARLINGS
subsidies,both
Although the weather is not very cost of eradicationis brought down
grunts uml low-mst loans, thi* gov
at the time of this writing,1 to a minimum. Schedules will be
A shotgun loaded with (dark cold
emment of The Netherlands "not
and it has been rather pleasant for made whereby veternariansmoving
powder
shells
which
make
a
loud
only stimulated the heaviest volseveral days past, It nevertheless from farm to farm treat the horses
noise
is recommended hy the bui seems a littleout of place to cause on the various farms. In order to
There arc 12 cases in which no ume of privateand public resided
tial building in the history of that i reau of biological survey for driv- small children to run about the get best results farmers should
progress has been made for more
1 mg birds away from roosts, when
than one year which will come up country, hut also brought down their noise and filth liecomea nui- streets nearly half nuked. And group together so that all horsen
there are, it seems, all too many in the vicinity are treated.If one
for dismissal unless something is prices and inten->trates and re- .saner.
parents who permit this condition farmer doe- not have his horse
accomplished to keep them on the lieved unemployment."
Blackbirds,
starling.*,
rowbirds,
Writing on ‘‘Holland'*Arhievetreated the bot fly may travel from
to persist.
list.
mont in Housing," the Federal and English sparrowscongregate
the untreated farm to the treated
Wo
were
brought
to
this
stateThe criminal calendar includes Home Loan Hank Ke\ iew says the and establish roosts, usually late
one. The bot fly follows the horse
the following:Frank Smith, Les- Netherlands has built in the HJ- in the summer. Thousandsof birds ment iK-causn on Monday forenoon and If farmers exehance work the
wo saw a littlegirl dressed as we
may
gather
in
a
single
tree.
lie Newton, Clyde W. Horton will year period from I'.M'.tto 1934 a
intreated horses may cause a spread ;>
Guns are most effective if used might expect in mid-summer,ex- of the parasite.
appear for sentence;Daniel J. total of 714.0(H) new buildingunits,
cept
that
she
wore
a
coat.
Thorn
Smith and Andrew Butcher will a number "equal to more than half early in the evening, when the
Cost of treatmentwill be 50c
was a drizzling ruin and it was
BIRD HUNTER’S INDIVIDUAL REPORT-1935
appear on appeals: Douglas T. Wil- of the total of 1,380,000 units that birds first apjauir. Then they are
just
cold
enough
to
Ik? uncomfort- per animal. To insure best results
more easily frightened.After darkson is charged with writing a check existed in the country in 1919."
able, so she ran along with her L. R. Arnold, Co. Agrl, Agent, adOCTOBER
for which he had insufficientfunds;
By
clearing most of the coun- ness they move only a few yards hahds pulled back into ncr sleeves, vises farmers to apply a 2% soluHUNfltoh 6A+ES li> i4 iV i& I®,**)*! 22 JU 2b 2& 27
when
the
guns
an1
used.
Shell
George Rookus is charged with try’s slums, removal of the unsanihut from the hips down she was Hon of a «ruod coal tar dip to the
breaking and entering; Katherine tary conditions, replanning of carrying No. <1 or No. 8 shot and
Hour* Han tod
naked except for low shoes and bot eggs 30 days before treatment
DcWitt with larceny; Irvin Post- towns to provide parks and other loaded with black powder are recto prevent further hatching. It is
UEASA-VT
(Codes
sox
that rested on her shoe tops.
mus, negligent homicide, and Wil- amenities and by adequate zoning ommended for noise. Shooting into'
There is nothing in the world expected that veternarians will
liam Dreese, larceny.
laws, the Review states, "the the roosts 5 or 0 evenings may be that should make this situation per- start work early in Dec. Any farmnecessary
in
eases
where
large!
er expecting to sign up should soon
Dutch
people are now said to lie
cn |i
Birds Biffed
sist except poverty— and indifferroosts have been established.
I
treat the eggs with the dip.
An outstanding social event will as well housed as any in the
ence of parents. A few years ago
Dr. Kilham states that the protake place on November 25 in Hope world."
in a neighboring city some pupils
44444444<4<44H4444<444<44444<<<444<
Tpn
35 23 24 25;
Hu mi mi Dat**
Reformed church when Miss Wilin prhlie schools wen: sent home ject has met with great favor
Miss Henrietta Bartels daugh- hy the school authoritieswith in- throughout Mich. Records show that
ma Buis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OTTAWA FARM 111 REA l
Hour* Hunted
ELECTS NEW CHIEF ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bartels of struetions to not return until their in Cass Co. alone over 3,000 animals
G. Buis of this city, will become
Rlrdl
North Holland and Louis J. Hoek- parents saw fit to dress them, and were treated last year and thousthe bride of John G. Eaton, son of
H. R. Andre of Georgetownwas semu, son of Mr. and Mrs. John it might not be amiss to apply that and* of- horses have been treated
I! Hirdi llagged
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Eaton of Waukin the state during the last two
uzoo. Dr. T. W. Davidson will offici- elected president of the Ottawa Hocksema of East Holland were rule here. Children are entitled to
Houn Hunted
years. The cost of treatment is a
ate. Miss Buis has chosen for her County Farm Bureau at the organ- united in marriage on Oct. 24 at be comfortablydressed, Irrespecminor matter when one considermatron
of honor, Mrs. C. C. Wood ization'sannual meeting at Zee- the parsonage of North Holland tive of the attitude of the parents.
Htrd* Seen
:i
the saving of feed also the added
succeeds "hiiirh with Rev. Masselink offieisister of the groom. Her brides- land Wednesday.
1
Uirds H if Red
vitality of the horse. Meeting
maids will be Miss 11a Carstens, Maurice Luiden* of Olive township n'ing. The bride wore a brown
places for discussionof the project
who had held the position for the afternoon dress with brown accesBuried,
Boy
Digs
Out
“
II min Hunted
Miss
Glenna
Blocher
and
Mrs.
_
will be announced next week.
last 14 years.
sories,
and
carried
a
bouquet
of
William
Buis,
all
of
Holland,
and
4c! Birdl Se-n
With a Spoon
H>Other -officers electedare : Vice sweet pea sand roses. She was atMiss Bety MacDowell of Glencoe,
president. Alex Klooster, James- tended by Gina Velthcer who wore
TENT WORMS MANY
llirriy Digged
111. C. C. Wood will be best man,
Half-buried by a sand collapse
and ushers will be Vernon Klom* town; secretary Gerrit Elizinga a gown of wine color with lace
liUst summer there was an unparens, William Buis, Gerald Bon- Zeeland; directors, John Laug, trimming. Jerry Bosch was best in u 14-foot hole, Ervin Bird, age
nette and John Van Putten. Billy Coopersville;Charles Clayton, man. Immediately following Urn II, of Muskegon, was saved after precedented developmentof “tent
Wood will be ring bearer, and lit- Marne; Harold Kepple. Zcelapd; ceremony a reception was held. a two-hourbattle by firemen and worms” on nut trees throughout
tle Myra Jane Saunders will be Gerrit Potgcter. Allendale; John The bridal couple will make their himself. He had gone into the hole southernMichigan.Thousands of
flower girl. Her attendant will be Erhorn, Nunica; Mrs. H. R. An- home at 340 Lincoln ave. Mrs. to scoop out, sand to aid his uncle, them were entirely defoliatedand
Hocksema was employed in Zee- Thomas Cunningham,repair a harmed. Fearing another outbreak
Master Jack Wood. Roy Klompar- dre, Georgetown.
fi
Speakers include E. E. Ungren, land and Me. Hocksema is employ- pump point.
of them next year the state has
ens will sing, and Prof. W. Curtis
The cave- in buried the youth providedthree powerful sprayers
Snow will preside at the organ. editor of the Michigan Farm Bu- ed at the Moxser lajathcr Co.
waist-deep and he could not budge for their reception; but these
— o
A reception at the Warm Friend reau News; J. F. Yeager of Nant
Announced Wednesday were the himself. Muskegon firemen,called worms come irregularly. Next sumTavern will follow the ceremony. sing, organization director of the
......
MichiganState Farm bureau, and following appropriations,after ap- fo the scene, lowered ropes which mer there may be more of them or
C. C. Lillie of Coopersville.Mem- proval hy President Roosevelt,to Enin placed about his arm. He there may be none. This is true
PENSION LIST
GROWS RAPIDLY bers of the local Future Fanners various towns and districts in Al- could not be moved. A pail with of some other insects — but not
of America chapter furnishedmusic. legan countv. In the figures given a rope attached was lowered to the mosquitoes. Undoubtedly many
the second lot in each case repre- hoy. While firemen kept the crowd Holland motorists have seen “nudTwenty thousand persons will
hack, for fear of another cave-in, ist” trees along the highway — nut
Uite
7 8
2
|5|5 17 18
11 22 23 24 25 28 27
presentlybe upon the old-age penFuneral services for Martin Frey, sents what sum is to be provided
i"®
It
Ervin scooped up pail after pail, trees especially
all summer
sion rolls. Since beginning of the 34, were conducted Monday after- locally.
year the number has doubled and noon at BentheimReformedchurch
Allegan
Improve sewer sys- using a large tablespoon. It was seemed dead and oaks also sufa
slow
process
and
it was not until
fered. No, the trees are not de»d
there is a long waiting list. Die with Rev. A. Van Horn officiating. tem, $17.3 90, $3,785; eliminate
sand had been taken out down to but the worms clean them of folistate hopes to get a contributionBurial was in Bentheim cemetery. bridge, $0,500,$1,100.
"WOLVERINE”IS BACK AGAIN of more than 1,000 visitors at each state emergency welfare director* from the federal government but Among survivors are his grand- Fennville
School improve- his ankles that two firemen were age within a few days if they once
scheduled stop.
able to pull the boy out. He had infest the tree. This year the pest
that Allegan county would have to not within this year. Payments in
AT ITS HOME
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. Rigterink menta, $2,450, $750.
The largest attendance for one provide a minimum of $24,000 to July were $28,983,and in August
Ganges
Construct township shown no hysteriaduring the has been especially bad.
of Overisel,and his parents, Mr.
stop was recorded at Alpena where augment federalrelief funds or be $87,552. There are 9,500 now on
whole nrocess and bravely helped
hall, $9,000, $3,500.
Having completed its educational 4,127 school children and adults cut off entirely from federal as- the lists and the number is daily and Mrs. B. Rotman of Fremont.
himself to rescue. He was put to
According to Ray E. Cotton,secOUego
—
Construct school buildtour of northern Michigan, the de- passed through the car and in- sistance.The board had voted $1,- growing. Over 8,000 applications
bed
after being given first aid. retary of the State Conservation
NEW
HOLLAND
ARR IV A LS
ing, $8,258, $1,587;constructstorm
partment o^ conservation exhibit spected the exhibits.
000 a month from Nov. 1 to March are on file. Some withdrawals
The ropes had slightly bruised his Commission, no open trapping seaPIMRM
sewer, $2,420, $600; constructsanicar, “Wolverine,” has returned to
legs and body. Otherwisehe ap- son has been set for trapping otter
81.
occurred because applicants are Haney Dozeman from R. F. D. tary sewer. $6,404 $1000.
peared unhurt.
its siding at Paris, to remain until
ALLEGAN COUNTY
required to sign to tne state their No. 3, Zeeland, te 388 W. 17th st;
or beaver this fall The legislature
Plainwell
Constructstorm
uummoned to further duty.
MUST PAY $24,000
left the open
Chris K. Baarman and wife to real estate; and more because of i Sherman Snyder, from Allegan, sewer $2,147, $678; constructsani' The “Wolverine” had an estimatMiss Alice Tinholt,60 E. 14th both of these _
$6478.
William
C.
Baarman,
Pt. Sty SEU non-citizenship.Only dtixans are Michigan, to 408 Van Raalte ave; tary sewer, $22,
The Allegan board of supervis
rt. has asked permission to build commission, and
ed total attendance of 50,000 perT¥»-*r(/*n"
D^s. fro**! F»a*4 .‘Vifpa ,ho«1
_____
Th n-«dsy in a tele- v™* Sec. 18-5-15 W. Twp. Holrphalt roof at the cost of that a spring11
con*, young and old, during its ora was notified
' A
fttas c.' th« tie* :,7::
t; :: T. ::.:i z\.
y|.#« « W*
land.
< 1C9,
jaontus ‘.our. This is aa average grain from rr. whlitm LabcListed on the calendarare 10

civil cases to be heard before a
jury; 14 civil cases with no jur
13 chancerycases which will
contested and seven default cases.
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is given in full in their announce- ©logical seminary would not
abeth Arendshorst all of Hoi- mother at
["•nt on the last page of this sec- leept tha call to become pastor of Elisabeth
and Third
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Two

«>« Inrluiifd In ih* aPow hadtK. On
-------........
M>v»nl nfratlnniIhf road rammiMlon h*« Baa varda
---JM»t» lo mak* Impmvamanta. B Ian don —
Mpaclallr"n U. A l« and on M-21. It W Byron
ftbvlou*that vary danrarmu ronditlona
aalat on both th»»a roada. Baoh tlma
'i:
th< ao^raoufatfwara mada tha Hoard waa
14.
(Kai pn provblon had baan mada
for aoah Improramant* thia y*ar.
C«k Farm _ ____ .....
Dorr .... .........
COUNTY ROAD MAINTENANCE
It la antlripatrdthat a eraatar raturn Co, Parka .........
Drcntha
...... .....
#.
on waittht and aaa tat will I* mada to tha
RaHmanrllle....... s.
rountiaathia yaar than in 1934.
A amall mflaara of roada waa raaur- rhiltMfrt .......... 4.
5.
faaad with urorai durina tha yaar. Thara Ooaffit ......
ara. howavar, many milaa of county road C.rmfaahaap..
on which tha arava) i« rattinv worn loo H-Kaaland ....... s!r.
4.
thin and whara tha hindar h*« haan lo»t Hndwtnvilla ______ _
from tha irruval.
number of umail Jai».-fl»l««n........ . 4.
Lakewood ........ *.3
hrid«a« wara ranlacador lamrlhanad.

I****
m

iim

C.rand Haven, Ulah^ October S. IMS.
1,088.1 «
the bee inspectionIn Ottawa eounJ^nUMofti". 19*1. 42 1/7 wteka JI7.4I
To tha HnryorablaBoard of Rupervlaora
360.80
••*•••••«a. mi ••to
t>*
of Ottawa County. Mlelttan.
822.85
1938. 61 weeka ... 116.71
Mr. Roabach moved that the re_______ Gentlemen
1
72.00
Clothing
----- * --- —'—f
I.II6.SI Yotir Committee on County Offkm ref quest be referred to the Agricul28.20 Rli Bradley
[xu
..... * ....... V-*
511.70 ommanda that the county offlcehi fc pall
390.00
Fodder St A l
ture
Committefc
which
motion
]Rre3.947.11the following*alarte« far the year t»34s
120.90
I -M
l,M5.0t Sapervlaoraincltuhnumllenaa .f 5, 00^00 yaUad.
80.00
PORT SHELDON TOWNSHIP
1.90541 1 Judge of Prohate
t.soo.ftn
Ruahela _____
Damstra
that we
70.00 Jarob Rlememma.I«0. 34 Vrk*.
119.049
1.700.00
500.74! Rr/lalerof Prohate .......
82.60
Clothing
_______ _ ____ ... ______ 10.8$
postpone the electionof a school
SM.tM Ol'tBy Regift ar of Probata ...
Ifcta
Ultlf I County Cl#rk ...... .......... '.’.5O0.I91 examiner and a superintendent of
80.00
Berrle* 80 Caaea ----- ---I 179.81.
M.IOi.tOjItaputyCounty Clark ......... 1.900.09 the poor until tomorrow morning
900.00
Hay 90 Ton* ............
2.000.00
, x i, K?B!NSON TOWNSHIP
970.N Crtunty Treaattrar
White Bean»- 12 Buahel* .
27.00
which
motion
prevailed.
John Vddhear. 1983. 62 waeka
199J
F.900.00
Straw- 23 Ton* ...........
178.00
.499. IS I
Coanty Treaintrer
OWMa* ...... ,T. .............is d
request from the Salvation
2.500.00
175.51 1 PfoaaculingAttorney .....
Extracting
Teeth
.............
11.00
2.000.00' Army Maternity hospital of Grand
301.90 School Comminatoncr
8 5.828.47
1.551.13j Drain Commi«aion*r
tincludlnK
PRODUCTS USED IN THE HOME
Of
County, State of
Rapids for an appropriationwas
t 96.90
S.
33.3? : rlark klrai — ............... 1.200.00
Flour 12 Barrel. .......
99.00
90.00 read and upon motion of Mr. Her<449.41 1 Road Com nri** loner ......
Potatoes 400 Buxhela ......
SPRING LAKE TOWNSHIP
109.00
900.99
infr
was
referred
to
the
finance
^onard
____
_____
3.452.91
Coki
nil
aa
loner
------Egg*
30
CJuea87.50
Caae
430.00
Wm.
Page.
1986,
38
8/7
wk*.
..
| II6J4
9.
RETREAD WORK
tiOO.OO committee.
Clothing ......................
fi.w
Butter IMS lb*. ..........
90.23 Road Commlfalonar
841.26
Thara wara n number of mile* of irraval Maraiawa ....... 1.3
4.000.00
Victoria Johnson. 1935. 23 4/7
497.24 i Sliarifflinrlndinuautm
285.00
Milk Whole and Separated
Mirfarad with tor retread. Tha total N. tench ..
s.; .t
communication
the
I.MHI.UU
jveaka
.......................
78
81'
4A5.A)i Under Hherlff ......
Poultry 148 Ih*. .... ______
of »u<h aurfacaU now aft.at milaa. Nunica , .......
4.5
22.20
fPit* af
moved that the mat- mi|a*ir.Pork 6610 Rat.
........
339.51 Deputy Sheriff......
... 1.600.00 Michigan State Association of
991.20 John Frtt. 1929. 52 week. ...... 1.19.0ft
4.
8
tcr
t0 the committee I* 1» ftnrnriiil!)itn|MNi»ihlfto aurfara even Ottawa Beach
14N.09 Supervisors was read stating that
H.tS.79 Circuit Court Stcnogniphar
Beef 1116 Iba. ... .......
tk
CJt^WM ...................... 11.8ft
111.60
thn»a mila> on tha rmwt haiivilyu*rd rouda Port Hhcldnn .. .
*.
2.000.00
The Boanl of Supemaora met on Aifrieulture which motion pre- at .me time, hut it U tha da*iraof tha River
15941' RaviMar of IVad.*
Clothing for Victoria Johnson.. 3.00
Sunday Vegetable A Fruit
260.00
- • •.
I.TS
the next annual meeting of the as1. 500.00
John I. Bigelow.1932. 23 9/7 wk*. 77.54
142.97 I Ibl'UtyRagintarof Dead*
pursuant to adjournment on Mon- vajj^.
•immiw.ionto continue IJii» tyt>a of work Tenna**rc Bench
4.;5
sociation
will
be
held
in
Lansing
90fl.no
Clothing ......
Lit
6.329.12 ! Mat rt.tr at Jail .. ....
$ 2.417.18
tinlil Wry welkin of the rounly ie wall
14.
*iy, October
or |)|p rilmmiltr(. „„
1.200.00 on January 28th, 29th and 30th
I’ett-rVeltmao. 1930. 61 week* .. 165.75
.are* (or.
INMATES
I.
90.77 1 Co* Indian ...........
500. 0*1
m., and was
wfcf by the
,ni| s,
9.014.92Clark Proaeautiny Attorney
Total
number
of
Inmate*
In
InOrtnary,
S3.
The followinu tnble a how* the milanya* Wavarly
‘•'"Chlnf....................13.2&
and requested that the board send
1,200.00
Oct. 1, 1934 ........................
79
TM.Vrfi I Clark Tfeatiurent
OlTica
r<^lh — ................If, Oft
( ilia *avarii|county,and ntnta trunk line Waal .Sprioir l.nka
s.ts
chairman, Mr.
c.rmad Haven. Mich,
to. i-or
OOfl.OO one or more delegatesto the meetMale* .......................
59
Anna Johnson. 1930. 62 week* .. Ififl.OO
9.073.91Clark rraafurar * OlTica
SJ.S
•h road II. S. 15
Present at roll call: Messrs. t„ me Honnmbie it<Mir.t..f SoparvUir* r..:l.t'..ui*. the amo«int *|icnt on
710.00 ing.
Clothing . .................
7 8ft
Female*
.......
20
79
4,37141
i Clark Ilaglstar of Dead*
.
.
K.9
ZyLstra, Havedink. Hassold, Her- of otu«*
I .t...inv.he ii*..i y.or:
fiftO.tW
4L8R
9.149.81! Clark County Clark
II. S. 31 ........ t:.«
Referred to the Finance Commit- Number admitted during (Wal year .. 23 Chaa. Cole. 1931. 12 5/7 week*
HIMI.OO
MAINTENANCE
ACCOl
NT
^ ^
...................
101 „ Clothing....................z.4rt
2.236.37 * Clark Walfnra Ayant
M-60
I9.fi
ip tar. Iflwlnr. Hendryeh.
IHaburiwmrnt*
400.00 tee.
1,999,74! Clerk School (..mmimloncr ..
George Qnlnion. 1933, 62 week* . '139.0ft
DUeharged_____ _________ ____ II
M-I2S
5 5
SnialleEan, Stegenfa. Meneveid, lh# mMUrl „f invr.,illu,i„1,m,. ll.ivi.«i,ii.
Far FI •cal Year Endlnt Stpl. 1«. ItSS
Trnneferred.......
.... ..... 3
Clothing .................... ).9ft
A
communication
from
the
SeaMirshall,Garhrecht.Graham. Bot- ii, of dnntinw the i.>..*a i«if )*trdt» for
Totul
.................
____
I
45.93940
Harvey Wilann. 1933 ...........8.00
Died ....................... 14
Milenve Amount
Total ......
235.25 I 00.20S.21 All <>f which i» rc«|icctfullyuubmittrd, board Surety Agency was read
tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr.ij*'<">«* for tba v.riou. mwn.hip*.he.Total ______ :...A ............. 28
. *
r.
I \r_ _ , .L laaxa In rt-|>ortthat »a hove mvr *1 nrnl.d
Hinting that the company would Total number of Inmntea Get. I, 19:56 77
tl.032.H8
CAS AND WEIGHT TAX RECEIPTS
Cook, Ryeenga. Rosbaoh, Van Ark.
lh#, |flo^ lrBf ,nH <hr t..UI1,, ,av
PETER J. RYCENGA.
furnish the short term bonds for
Of thi* number there were 62 malm and
TALLMADGK TOWNSHIP
Durina the Prriad from Hrpl. II. IMl U Sept. 14. 1335
JVtniu,
Nte*, Damstra. • jatarn* und would raatimmand that »>'(
HENRY MAKSI1AI.L.
19
female*.
The
average
number
during
Dellwrt Rouse, 1933. 49 week* . $ 169.29
the various township and city treacontinutfor the nrwenl with the liouinl
|yn|r
JDHTIN /YLSTKA.
Amount
Am t CreditedIn Arp l Creditedto
VVr^akd and Roospnraad
the year wa* *5.7,
Clothing
8.80
roll
Itae. ixol
Committer <>n County Officer*. surers at $1A0 per thousandproKrrrivrd
Sinking Fund Co. Road Fund
Mat. Rose. 1936. 28 3/7 w.vk* ..
Absent: Mr. Misnor.
85,89
CAUSES
OK
INDIGENCY
ERKI)
I.
viding
that
they
be
given
the
en(Nothing ........ . ...
I 14.379.11
3.0ft
Feeble
Minded.
22;
Old
Age
and
Infirm.
Mi.ta Edna V. SmiOi. n>pres4*ntaRAY E.
ij;;;
“' rtywaim 'novKl that thp re- tire schedule, otherwise the rate 85 : Disability. 4 ; Hlindneo*.6 ; Convaleo- Mr*. David Crorkvtt,1988. 42 2/7
29.291.Ufi
ARF.I. PO8TMA.
tir? from th<» Michigan State Tol0.00 port bo adopted und the same be would be 82.00 per thousand.
week* ................
Mar.
1935
9,192.22
137.43
ring.
3:
Epileplle. 3. Total.77.
Cnrnmiltcron Printing
Clothing ... .......
Hre addressed the board regardMur
I 4.743.33
fi.flft
0.00 1 referred to the finance committee
NATIVITY OF INMATES
und Rinding
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
Elmer Hiuford ............
97.730.53
1.79
ing the three plans for the placing
97.739.53(0 incorporatein tlieir budget.
Holland. <2: Hngliah, 10; Scotch, 2;
Mr. R 00 sen mad moved the adopmatter bh refereed to the Finance Swedwh, I ; Gorman. 6 : American. 21
kt the county of a Home Demon»
1139401.33
Herittg moved as a substi- Committee which motion prevailed. French, 2: Irish. 5; Belgium. I; PolUh,
* HU. 53S If,
< 402.18
tion of the report which motion
WRIGHT TOWNSHIP
ttratinn
i nr.vaiu,t
tute motion that the report be laid
NOTE Tlw above receipt* Include|43>07.«2for 1934 und I97.73P 33 for 1935.
3: Canadian. 1. Total, 77.
John lloaaah.1934. 22 week* ...| 71.6ft
V
flrM Plan, known as the four , 1 . .......
on the table which motion prePRIVATE CHARGES
nothing ...........
4.8ft
of tho
Finil A N NT \l.
( !*i»iflrall«nof DDburtemenl*
NUNICA ROAD:
.ntauy plan whereby four counties
The maintenance of the following in- Howard Garter ... .
44.00
Eng. A Su[icrvi*ion. .
93.96
( ONSTRi fTION Af f OI NTS
mote* Ht the Infirmary,during the year Mr*. Emma |j»ng. 1934, 28 8/7
Ohutld come under one agent and
Mr. Blakely of the West MichiTo the Honorable, the Board of Sutterwax paid by themselven,their friend*or
02.39
of the
the agent would spend one-quarTotal v
93>5 gun Tourist and Resort Association vikor* of the County of Ottawa.
For Fiargt Year Ending Sept. 30. I9JJ
outoid*parti**! Peter Fisher,.Die Hirnl.
.
4.85
PORT
SHELDON
ROVD:
trf of her time in each county,and
The Superintendent*of Poor herewith Wm. Andre*. Homer Hied, Mr*. Maud Henry Streeter. 1988, 6/7
addressed the hoard and requested
2.32
OF COI
Ro M>
H'HKR AU.KNDAI.E ROAD
Kng
A
Sup# rv Won
pre*#nt
their
Annu*l
Report
for
the
n»e„l
Hlak. J. D. Pierson.
Wm. McDonald. 1931. 52
IfiO.flt)
each county would take care of the
W , arinif Course
ll» 14
2.57LL3
board appropriate at least year ending. September 30. 1936.
Earthaork
Clothing
1.7ft
COUNTY CHARGES
•fire exoense for their county.
ssoiio ihe same amount ns appropriated
Wearing
Gerrit
t)»l,-rhn»k.
1933,
62
week*
169.00
Ottawa County
Total
tl« 14
The inmate* who have been or ttillwill
Second plan: known as the two
Re(mbur*ement*
from
Townabip*
and
i2.»f,
•-.last year and to increase the apBYRON RO ID
In n charge to the County |>ro|H-r with
Tntkl
CHie* for the maintenance during the prv- their abode*
Ferdinand Dykatrm.1935, 49 week* 159.26
C.randHaven. Mich , Sept. 30. 1'i.U
countv plan whereby two counties
9‘l.fiR
Fnu 9 Sti|M>rvi*i ,n
' ’ *' ' propriationif possible.
SOI.H TOWN LINK ROAD
reding flwat year. 1030, of their reapeetive
in.<i6
Wi.uld come undar one agent and T" 'he Honorwhie itowni .,f sui« rvi-.r.
F>i rthwnrk
1.993.04
Nathan Dclatney
....... 1890
192.01 .Mr. Mohr moved that the mflt- Poor and Indigentat the County InfirmEarthwork
t
JttliuN Dohm, 1934, I 1 7
3.71
Wi-nrlnv t nut-.v
.'.<•77 l«
Eddie Barnes .
11104
Culvert*
ary. includingalao aundry aid fumUhed
the ar»nt would spend one half of
‘
»o o2 ler ^ rp^vrP(*10 tbe Finance ComJean
...... 1904
Wearing Courve
by other conn tie*.
<
7;>«.42
*pr time in each county, and
w« are eubmittine herewith the T«.n- T.ini
» 49.99
' . mittep which motion prevailed.
J„e
. ... t!H)7
Paid to Co
Frank
.. 1925
county would pay W00.00 for the t»-0fth Annual Report of the Board n( CFME1ERY HOAD
GRAND HAVEN CITY
341.47
Mr. Hendryeh moved that we odTreaxurer Not Paid
fit
T'"*1
Copnty
Road
Cnmmtsaionrr*
for
lb,- (l*ral
4
Superviai
Chaa. DeShane. 1938. 52 week. ._< 169.00
Jennie
Ten
1917
I
" JAMESTOWNSALEM ROND
fxpens?.
Allendale Twp ...
127.95
^
journ
to
this
afternoon
at
1:30
l.ofiH
19
year • n.li-w September 20.
| Earthwork
13.75
Cornelius
1928
Eng. A !jupcrvl*inn
Blendon Tap. ..
417.43
’lltirdplan: known as the one
2.95
He* pert full)
i •’•liven.
Emmet Walenlt.1936, .14 « 7 wka. lll.KH
Or* Clark
1928
12047 which motion prevailed.
Earthwork
Cheater Twp .....
705. K
6.80
REREND KAMPS. Chairman
At
the
rxtaldirtiod
rate
of
13.25
for
(funty plan where a full time agCroekery Twp.
1 399.22 hoard. Ihe cost* of m 'ntennnreof the' John Maxik. 1934. 8 fl/7
______
t 1.142 0t Wearing Cuur*e
28.79
W 11.1,1AM VKR DIMS
»nt would spend all of her time
Georgetown Twp.
Ll.14.07
CHESTER
R(»\D:
8.16
EVERETT H. COLLAR
above named charge* » ,»>unt* to $1,362.0"
Total
9A6.79
Grand Haven Twp.
283.72
Riuht ,.f Way
in the county and the county would
I 1.1
169. 0u
for board and <100.35 for i-lolhing,mak- Frank Bennett. 1*34. 62
C W. A. A E. K K A
COVERT BONDS
Holland Twp.
1.282.65
Forth work
145.15
7 i,,)
Ini r total of 11.452.35.
'onrondate *500.00 for the travel
PROJECTS:
Tha foUowimr b, a table .if o*it«t»ndina
Jan>e»town Twp.
805. 1 &
• ulv.Tt*ti Itriil'/,.
393.35
Ext
her
Hrwne**.
1934.
Ill
5,7
wks.
fit 07
774.05 The Hoard of Supervisorsmot Olive Twp.
Eng A Superviaion
MORTUARY
* d olf’co expense.
Covert Rond* and ibdee of mntuntie.:
, 34155
V\ ruling •..i«ir*i915.23
Chaa
(Srambnuer,
1936.
17
4/7
Right of VA'ay
494.72 pursuant to adjournment at 1 :J10 Park Twp
The death* during the )*:ir 1934-15. with*
496.4"
67.11
tin date* thereof. were
1933 1937 1983 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945
Total
SRirt.
1.023 83
P n'-. ‘"id was called to order by Polkton Twp.
Total
I 1.345.19 Earthwork
4.6O
Wearing ('oiir»e
3M *M 6M 6M 6M
6M 6M 3M «M $ 60 000.00 CONK!. IN ROAD
Port Sheldon Twp.
Name
178.75
A -re
John
Spyke*. 1916, 52 week.
169.00
’
ifl'if
the
chairman.
Mr.
Heneveld.
PresBridge* A Culvert*
24.000 flu
Rnbin*on
Twp.
3M 3M 3M
IM
3M 3M 3M r.M
K>\ 11
169.29
Wm.
Guru*
talk
61
Oct. 22. 1934 (
12.90
A Suimtv iaion
35.62
- ent at roll call: Mewfrs. Zylstra, Spring Ijike Twp.
B; 12
all
3H 311 3M 3M 2M ?taM 2' -M 2' .M 3M
28 600 0"
1.276 2" Chaa. ('tile
7-4
Dee. 28. 1934 Wm. Andrew*. 1928. 52
169.00
Fiirthwork
Total
18
45. 0481 (Ml
1 9.591.90navf(jin^i Hassold, HerinR. Low- Tulimadre Twp. ____
IIM IIM 2M
3M SM SM :tM 3M SM TM
909.49
Juliu* Doane
82
Dee. 28. 9-4 |
|.V85
Wearing CiKirw
•p‘" NORTH TOWN LINK ROAD.
6li.OOfl.00
Wright Txxp.
11
ISM 13M ISM
3M 3M '3M 3M 3M 3M 3M
81
9.74."6
Henry Streeter
Feb 3. 1"34 Abe Van How. 1928. 52 w.ek* .. 169.00
129.62 inp, Hendryeh.Hyma, Smallefran,
of Way
f
81. "00.00
Zeeland Twp ..
<1
KM 3M 3M 2M tM IM 5M '•M
9.50
Albert Scott
65
Feb. 13. 1938)
'i>r,
Tula'
I 1.093.9* Right
Ena.
5
Supervision
134.34
?t«fffngn.
Heneveld.
Marshall,
13
70.00fl.fll> COI'MY f A KM ROAD:
Grand Haven City
ISM I3M 13M
3M SM 3M SM •IM 3M
86
3.219 41 John Huuaeh
Mar. 3. 1936 I Therva Mulder. 1928. 62 week*
169.00
Earthwork
Holland
City
.
17
9M «M 9M 9M 2M 2M 2M 2M 2M 3M
49.000.00
1.814.00
John F. Bigelow
72
Mar. I«. 1935 J ' -mi-Right of Wav
603.4k
1,093 88 ^"'brocht, G r a h a
Bottema.
Culvert*
Jeile Waaennnr
63
49.95
Eng. 3 Superviaion
Apr, 12. 1935 Walter Runion. 1929, 48 week* .. 156.01)
J,.
5.M8.39 Slaughter,Martin. Mohr. Took.
Wearing Course
Total Col lee ted
7CM 76M 9751 ISM 2SM 24M24>tM?4'kM2l'i,M
29M fll7.5nd.nfl Earthwork ....
$ 7.518.19
59
John Rillrma
rJune 19. 1936. •
i-.trt
10.20
—
Rycenpa. Rottbach,
Ark.
Total Unnaid,Se< 1.
Melvin Clark
62
July 11. 1936 1 Albert Scott. 1930. 19 3/7
6.114
i> GENERAL COUNTY ROAD BONDS
Total
<
7.294.59
nrUj,sf<
Nies.
Damstra,
Vereeke
:to.
1935
$
8.303
66
Total
.linnie
Mai
tin
73
033.33
July 24. 1935 John Rillemu.I9.I0.37 3/7
12164
Th» following it • Uhle of out.tandinaGeneral County Road Bond* and date*, of
U. S 19
8ll
Emma C roekett
July 25. 1933|
m.tfi
EASTMANVII.I.K KO.YD
raefuritiaa
«i.47 and Rooyenrrad.
Kng A Rupervi*ion
Total Amount
15.821.75
Wm.
i/qWearing Courae
5.30
72
July 31. 1935 Wlllla Newell. 1930, 52
199.00
nun
May I. 1941
929.000
May 1. 1949 ... 929.090
Tran*fer to Main!.
•0.305.30 Absent: Messrs. Misner and
Appropriation
1
llrnry
Ten
Have
78
Aug. 21. 19.11
10.90
K; !:
29.900
May I. 1945
... 29.000
29499
May 1. I960
l»evy,1934
2.250.00 17.071. 75
Total .......
5.30
, Mr-. Frank Murtaugh.I93t. 52
May 1.
29.090
TRANSFERRED DURING YEAR
May I. 1949
29.000
May I. I'tSl
27.000
Total ......................
I 20.397.07 Postnia.
Balance on Hand
HUDSON
V LLE ROAD:
4,038.00
week*
............ ......... . Ififl.OO
The
Ottawa
Welfare
Relief
ComMay 1. IMS
29. 009
Esther
Hoen,-**
KalamauMi
Stale
HosMay I. 1947
lUII May I. 1952
27.H00
‘•fifi.5K
Wearing Courae .. ...
Clothing
(laatilrallanaf DUbgraementa
8.,irt
May I. 1943
pital.
29.090
May 1. 1949
29.000
May I. 1953 ..... 27.000
mission appeared before the hoard
122.109.75
109.00
Hattie Jordan Kalanianx, State Hos- Win. J Kieft. 1931. 62 week,
Total Gcperal (Vmnty Road Rond* OutatpitdinK
..
EQi lPMKNT * RITI.DIN’GACCOUNT
|39U.0rt0.<Hl
and stated that the welfare relief Hale af Farm Predarta
Total .. .
999.55
i
Clothing
13.10
pital.
Far FlaralYrar Ending Sept. 39. 1933
Live Stork ......
309.06
LAKEWOOD ROAD:
09.181
Peter D)kema State Hospital.Ann Ar l.irxie Wnrfidd. 1932. 62 week*
TOWNSRIP ROADS
One county hoard of xupcrviaor*
furniehed
Amount would be carried by the state and
l5S.Sf.' Il«m
Poultry
Right of Way
196.02 bnr.
nothing
fi 75
A .hart waa preparedh nor dfftce dur- u* with n ropy of a reaolutionit had
l
im'ta
county
and
that
the
county
share
Ki7 90 Grader*
.........
Egg* .
Eng. fj Superviaion
635.19
M -*. Ida Fltrh. 1932. 50 week.
101.50
ing the year, a ropy of which yog will find paaeed re«)ue»tinx that prorieionbe mailei
INDEBTEDNESSOF CITIES AND
1,392.13 Hon*. Pieka, Axe*. Etc.
C reamer)
Earthuurk .
l!,s< of the cost would be 40rr of the
447.71
M m. Je|i*on
118.00
TOWNSHIPS
lo thia roport. which atmwa that the by ICgiilaHonfor more money fur main93.92 Small Tool* and Equipment
Culvert.
Potatoe*
22.50
00
The ftdlowingtown*hi|n>and rltie* are I Ceo E (Vdy
rmrunt of money famiabed under the leoance and improvementof townabip. Wearing Courae
**542 total.
.956.73 Bru»he*. Broom*. Etc.
Berriea
... .
13.68
p-wnt lawa for upkeep of townabip road* mada. The table Of townabip rood arlndetite.1to Ottawa County for Ha- main- J"hi< 18n**rr
1.593.75 The prosecutingattorney ad--- ! Grand Havrn Garage
Sugar Bret*
71.54
10., 6
tenam-e during the (Wal >ear of their Albert.1 Bourdon
a'ur *11 have been Incorporatedin the counta, ahown later In thi* report, diacioken Total ...
S.T.'H.SH,Scraper* .......
L«'33.29vised the board that Ottawa counAnna Areher
19.00
poor and indigentperaori*
•'wnty ay* tern will bo kot 17% of the av- a total net diahuraementgrentrrthan total!
Adam* Muintainer*
I.AKB8HORE ROAD
<
1.687.61
21.00
tat For their keep at the Infirmaryat ' ‘'lilford Keech
978 68
operating under the Township
era"* amount providedfrom towhihlp tax receipt* Thia table ahow* an overdraft Right of Wi.y
75.53 lienterna
Sundry Refund* and Re-lmbaraenienti
the
rate
of
<3.25
per
week
and
their
V-rior the ten year period beforethe Me for the flaral year which make* an added
112.49 I'nit system and that the county
213.35 Scythe*. Snath*. Etc.
Eng. t Superviaion.
Calhoun County
2.50
<2.818.50
clothing.
N it iavr wont into effect.Report* from burden on the »a* and weight tav which
4,295.89 Mi*e. F^iaipmenl----33.ii rnll|d not appropriate money for
Earthwork
Kent County .. ...........
862*2
Credit.Frank Bennett
168.00
hi For letnimraryaid renderedoutside
nr. Ml county road eommlmion* ahow the ahouid normally be u«*d for debt aervice
4.95! Drill Ere**
.
MuskegonCounty _______
141.66
John
Rillrma
7.00
is
089
43
this
purpose
hut
that
all
political
lh« Infirmaryand within th»- (ounty.
»w*«e ritualion In their roigwetlve countie*. and the original county rood ayatim.
4.124.57New Office Building
Newaygo
....
Wearing Cr*ur*e
20.0"
lei For aid and reliefrendered outunits would have to take care of
1 McCortnlrk Tractor No. 21
Oceana County
28.0fl
S
167.00
?j*i‘W Ihe county.iThe year of admitlanre
TOWNSRIP ROAD ACCOl’ NTS
S. 997. 09 McCormickTractor No. 26
L3.39.ifi their own.
Total .....
Preaque Isle County
11.1
t^x the Iririrmu!) of emit Inmate i* al*o
Dodge Sedan No. *3
Par Ftoeal Tear Eading September 99. 1935
LEONARD ROAD
ShiaxvaseeCounty
.
<2.881.60
92*ofl
Mr.
Ixowinjr
moved
that
th™
welfit. 51 Dodge Truck No. 84
Wearing Courae
Wayne County .........
Dieburxx
BaL or O'draft
Bal. or O'draft
Townabip*
ALLENDALE
Receipt*
924!«oi
fare
matter
be
referred
to
the
FiHOLLAND CITY
Dodge Truck No. 85
Holland City. J. Wagenaar
mmtx
Sept. 30. 1935
StapL <•. 1934
.exa^l Frank Cooley,l/i wex-k*
.9.1
fit 31 Dodge Truck No. kfi
(*24.m nance Committee
investigate Grand Haven. Frank Bennett
Total . ..
Oue*»heek.1934. .1 1/7 wka. < in.?i
LUO
.< 2.S54.47+
1 4.702.41
< 4.040.81
$ 2.807.57
Dodg.. Truck No. 87
NORTH REACH ROAD:
Barney Kennedy, 1936. 18 2/7 wk*.
59 43
Joe Syrol. bnwrd .....
132."0|
4-:9 70 *nd report hack to the board with
Wendon
2.708.716,346.86
10.044.04
387.09
252.80 Clievrolet Coupe No. 8*
Png. & Superviaion
Clothing
3.30
P. Fiaher, hoard
K R6|
786.90
4.839.21
45154'
their
recommendations
which
mo4.676.42
1.D43.6I
3.309.84
Chevrolet
Coupe
No.
89
Fnithwnfk
Sam Siegers, 1936. rifi */7 wk*.
54.7*
J. D. I’ierron. taiard
32 58
HLFNLON'
478.01
4,096.4 j
4.960.25
343.71
338.72 DDtributor
343.00 (jon prevailed.
Wrarlng Cnurae
Peter l»> kema. 19H6. I 5/7 wk*.
5.57
Jatn<*Crawley. Imarxl and
30.*Ki
Harry Van Allen. 1983. 5" week* I 18f.6fl Mr*. Henrietta Oxner. 1928. 52
‘Wotawn
1.475.915.1 "0.5.1
6.RM.64
310.4)6
Brower, refund
29.06
Mr.
moved that we take Jame*
4*3
4.54:.J|
441.24
$ 35.1.11.00
4.175.2s
73.21
$ 3.901.36 Total
T .1*1
130.00
.......
Mr. Bigelow ... ...
3.66
Marvin
20.0"
a recess of fifteen minutes which
6.816.33
1.050.171
8.870.419
2.004 39
Clothing
85
J Rillrma.G. H
7 00
Swier Snolyink .
*2.06
Slfl.01 .
8.169.77
4. 300.20
STOCK ACCOUNT
5.980. 42
motion prevailed.
Ell Bolhui*. 92H. 52 week.
119.00
Emma
Croehel. Tal. Credit
6.0"
8.115.88
5.1*9.21
6.872.28
3.788.93
Clothing
11.16
.........
Far Flaral Year Kndinf Sept. J*. 1*35
866.00
••
After reconvening Mr. Hyma reI 279.40! John Verlloef.1931. 32 2 7 wk». 104.9S
8.026.15
5.590 16
3.905.72
5.009.60
Refund on gad
.14.1)2
Balance
Bala nee
Material
Stork
Stuck
ported that the committeehad met
CHESTER
2.528.49
5.842.02
8.099.89
.7.684;36
14.40
Clothing
Duuranre, refund .
97.71)
• S«pt. 3".
Purrhnxeil Requivitiooed Sept SO. 1935 with the County Welfare CommisMinnie VanderHof. 191.V 52 wk* $ 169.09
1.024.83f
5.M;.6I
8.317.73
2.21)5.29
36 5/7 wk*
119.32
Telephone Toll*
2.45
Clothing
6.40
$ 1.769.31
1.787 86
$ 2.335.9"
5.432.2?
$ 1.646.
1 2.458.80
10,90
5.511 79
1.847.23 1 Culvert
Clothing
Caxh fur wiitrh repair
Z."0
David Pfieffer. 1933, 27 6/7 wk*.
'.hi.07
Spring I- like
2.889.01
. Oil
546.86
•74.58
5.369.19
299.91
1.940.18
1.691.23
169.00
3. -404.84
Rudotnh KlUtenburg,1932. 62 wk*.
_____
____
7,65!
TMlmadve
88.0! f
9.274.70
14 fid
4.980.68
lll.fia:76
3.380.30
7.539.30
13. 433. .1"
1 Clothing
1.691.21 ! Gravel
$ 2,132.21
Igitili) Omloi, 1904. 62 week*
Wntht
166.11
1,737.585.8*1.73
lo6.2"
333.70
272.79
169.00
, Paint
10.736.92
6.61 *7
'.‘ssl
IMS469.58
2,484.614
681.00
6,911.49
. Tire*
763.97
1.175.39
II. HO
,ow'
Clothing
7.941.02
474.48
unemployablesand the state to
125. 929.27
Wo-. Ceroradden.1933. 52 wiek*
169.00. Mr*. Mary Kuhlmnn. 1*32. 49
Tube*
106.13
173.51
77.52
144 9)'
nothing
.....
take
core
of
the
GO'/
of
the
cost,
TOTAL
DISBURSEMENTS
10.15
766.48
632.83
159.25
$ *.531.11628.04
week 1
< 87.704.48
$127,888.49
702 .39
1 42.716 17- 1 Steel
lit 6"
$ 4.582.13 Ed III iGuiU-r
8«8 |6 and take the month of October as Farm Mnintenance
7.16
1.388.58
".ft"
Clothing
500.42
NOTE: Plua aign indicate* balance. Minu* rim Indicate, overdraft The bainnre| Lumber
Fnrni Permaneni Imprnvrmenl*
361.81
Ml
Jell.-Wagnnaar.1932. .‘fi1-7 wk*
84.93
Tarvia
194.81
".DO
101.81
ef Me NRt money due from the State for 1985 U 983.972.0ti.
a basis.
Hume
Mainlennnce
10.345.35
$
641.67
".00
Cornell"* Vandunaiii-h.1932. 4"
! Chloride
I T 6J
q.00
13.61
StejrenFa moved that the Hume PermanentIniproiemenU 1.370.02
CROCKERY
130.98
1 2 'T week*
18.811
347.76
1.096.47
766.51
WT.EARE AGREEMENT
which the**-men worked «u» ai,pr<».imatc-, Cement
OuUiile Expenditure*'
2.097.0.1 Augusta Ea*terly. 191.7.62 wk.
$ 169.0",, .i.is
fi.20
1 Pori*
214.87 matter he laid on the table which
101
:.6
7 23 "4
583.73
’ The following agreement waa enteredin- ly I't6.900.00.
Clothing
8.00
1.00
ExtraetingTooth
1 B'adi *
935.06
1.272.17
.'.93.34 motion prevailed.
72" 4.1
!» betweenthe Board of County Road
Projcrt* on which relief labor wa* u*ed
118.766.38 Win. Miller. 1931. 62 weeka
169.00
0.00
1 Stake*
36. .lo
TV 10
0.0"
f< irmudoner* and the County Emergency
Clothing
.
.
FARM DISBURSEMENTS IN DETAIL
8.46
<1.498.80
2o6
16.29
118.37
233.25
Welfare ReliefComm Union in November gram. Siwrialattention >»* given pn,)- ! S'ifhe
Salary of Kec|>erin Part
I 280.71 Anton Simon, 19.33
Report of the Committee on
2.0T
3. 69 C.edil. Jille Wagenaar
->0
A*phalt
3311.07
40.80
•289.27
1984 under the provMonsof Section IS. ert» that •-m9l>>>r<la m
l.*ta>r ami Hi Ip ..
341.5"
*7.73
Agriculture
4 "4.95
424.44
68.21
l*t*>r.*uch al ac**l rutting, ditchingand Slune
Art 201. Public Art* of 1988.
Impiumem* and Kr|iuim
209.8"
$
392; 14
II, 406.82
(HI
II
oo
I5.MO
16.80
"MfNee.ee.the State Emergency Welfare grading The mad romrmuionoffice build- Dynamite
^
Grand Huvt-n.Mich.. Sept. 27, 1935.
72.3"
GEORGETOWN
q.IMt
230.18
230.68
Relief Commiaaion of the State of Mirhl- ing. one of the project*. «a* rompirti'd Snow k'eiirePn«t*
TOTALS
Seed-. Feed. Groin
$ 13".""
1.406.92 Harm KorU, I9!t4.411 weekx
T>' the Boaiil of Supcrviaor*.
Gnxoline
12.117 99
1 213.58
596 .V.
11.770.97
r-m ban notiAed the Ottawa County Wel- *'ul xrupied earl) in I'ltiS.
8.88
Clothing ..
l’n»turo .
9.70 I Allendale
40.lhi
Gvntlf n-rn
Bridge Slrel
::: -mi
ll.«"
3.. 9"
279.40
fare Relief ComraDaion that there will he W. P. A.
I.lve stuck
John
Ebert.
1931. 52 weeks
6.6"
139.00
!
Blendon
We
rvconinwiidthat the followingh,- In641.97
Wuffirirnt fund* from atate and federal
Thi road eommiaeion in July 1935 wa»
Imuinim-e
Clothing
9.83 Cheater
8li25
1 16,928 28 cluded in the Budget for the year 19:19: Grain. Hay and Straw U«ni on
1 20.868. 85
1 25.703 10
$ 29.643.67
392.14
•ourve* to tare for all the needed relief In rniuetied by the dbdrict office of the hedHerman Miaka. 1931. 62 we*k»
189.00 ; Crotkary . ..
For :
838.98
the aeveral rountW* of the atate, from No- eral Work* Progrr** Adminud ration to
.....
Clothing
1.945.76
1".4I| Georgetown
BALANCE
SHEET
County AgriculturalAgrnt Trav332.76
vember 1, 1984 to November 1. 1935 and submit a road program project.On Aug159.25 | Grand Haven Townahip
118 69 Frank Jenieon. 1933. 49 week.
eling Exiwnae*
I 300.00 Fertiliaer
Far Flaral Yrar Ending Sept. 1*. 1135
891.92
the State Com ml** ion haa aian notified the uat lat the followin* projectwas *ute
10.80 ! Holland Town*hit>
Clothing
C.a* and Oil
129.68
Clerk County Agent .. ..
900.00
keveral county coraminhmaof thi* atate. milled:
191.76
1 00 Jame*town
Extracting Tooth
CONSTRUCTION
For Gemral Expense Office) 300.00
361.60
that each county mart bear and atand onrBuilding the grade, bridge, drainage
John
Taylor,
1933,
60
week*
1
4.682.13
182.50
! Olive
Rnlanre
Reeei|.|* Tran*fer* Di«bur*e-Trnnafer*Balance
529.38
thlrd «»f the relief load for each county, ktnictun* and *urfacing with grave!. ’«
Clothing _
THE PA R.M PERMANENT
f 1,800.00
11.26 P*r'1
Sept. 3". 1931
nenta t Debit Sept 3". 193.7
Credit
792.02
mile* of farm to market road-, alw, plartad
Geo. Pi kett
25.00 Polkton
IMPROVEMENTS
We recommendthat the *um of $400.00
49.11
0.0"
(1.(8) $
149.11
$
179.3*1
WHEREAS, the amount ertimatedto be ipfc of hituminou* retread xurfai-e on 15 A man Park >
j
09
Port
Sheldon
i
rank
Jensen
Sundry
Building
Repair
172.78
he appropriatedfor llnmr Demon*! ration
24.28
ll.lMI
B-Allrndale
195.9"
118.14
rawed by Ottawa County la the aum of mile* of farm to market road- in thickly
2.80 Robinaon
189.06 J. Balk, 1931
Agent travelingrtpenxe*.provided the lo- Implement ..... ... .....
2. •35.57 1.216 31
4.149.88
"(Ml
1.092.86
One Hundred Fifteen Tbotuand Dollar., populated ar<«- and the cleaning and By
J. Spriek.1933 ..
li’ufl Spring Lake
cal Club* pay for the office expen**-.
402.16
and
1.214.^- 231 72
paintingof twenty bridge.The item* of
1.142.64
3",. 24 4.
1-; (»n 1 Tallmadgej
361.83 L. Hruur*ma. 19:t.t .
S’
JOHN HASSOLD.
851.13- 664 11
766.42
WHEREAS,all work given by the coun- work and eatiniate of ruet bcins »« fob ('"•ter
1.345.19
1 ".0.7 •
_
| Wright
THE
MAINTENANCEAND
ALBERT H STKGKNGA.
H.llfl
2.661.50
ty and the aeveral anbdlviiion* thereofto low*:
HI. 19
Conklin
063.88
I 890 36 Grand Havrn City
< IIMKENT EXPENSES
W.M. HAVEDINK.
Hlef worker* ran be credited to aurh 125.260 ru yd*. Excavation 1100.200.00 4 u.
.498.82
.'.1143.6.”.
136.33
66.1.33
.51 6. .73
I Holland Clt,
Salary of Matron
.... .
Credit.Mr*. Balk. 1934
1.123.00
CHARLES LOWING.
fund, and
ll.fHI
34.034 ru. yd*. Gravel
Eaxt manvillr
5.311
6.3"
,1.051 'Hi
Salary of keeper in Part
842.25
it.
K.
SMAl.lcEGAN.
!
112,04)5.61
WHEREAS, the Ottawa County Road lah.litomi. y«l».Bituniinou*R. .
iludaonville
I*'.. 41
279.17
966.58
" ti"
1.258.76
S 838.98
Committer on Agriculture. Labor and Help
Commixeion ha* been providing work to
tread . ..
Jca.-S"iem
117.05
46* 1
•;06.79
", 0"
I 10 IN)
Groeeriep l I’rovixkin*
2.780.66
APPROPRIATION
GRAND HAVEN TOWNSHIP
aorlleant*for welfare relief, and t* rtill
20 Bridger Clean A Paint
Mr. Hassold moved that the re- (Tuthing and Shoe*
481.61
3.276.77
•i.OO
3,758.58
•'.*;«4.56 l.nkewixKt
810.91
Fur 4he rn«in4enanreof tl»e infirmary
Haiel Met arthy. 1934. 6" week* | 162.5"
wtiling to employ aurh perron* In the fu2,000 lin ft. TinitvrPiling
laikeahute.
O.IM) 8.687.06
ii Ml
8.687.08
Fuel ....
1.268.66 Frank Miller. 1931, 49 week* __ 159.25 and 4he relief of the Poor and Indigent*
port be adopted.
ture and pay them out of the available
I0:> ru. yd*. Cement < nnrrri,I.ir.nunl
ii 00
61.64
61.64
493.36
t iothing
|,.,W during the enruing (Wal year we recomMr. Van Ark moved as a substi- Light and Power
highway fund* for aurh labor, and thua
go.ottolb*. I Benin, and ReinMoratawn
637.2"
".'Hi
0.0"
637.2" •
Medical Bervlre*ii M«dl< ine
776.62
mend an *|ipropriatlon laiiad upon aundry
help Ottawa County to meet It* ahare for
forcing St,a
tute motion that the report be re- ln*u
k
No.
4,407 85
Mil. 81
3.901.36
I.3»8.3.3
.
53.62
< 832.76 data and eatlmate of :
welfare relief.
1 466.73
19.29
93.85
1. 391.17 ferred to the Finance Committee Hoap, Di*infcctant«
842.37
Farm Maintenance
- -< 1.000,00
THEREFORE.BE IT RESOLVED, that
Pull, t..n
HOLLAND TOWNSRIP
.420.2.1 237.16
".HO
657.3*
Mlw-elliiniH.il*
Supplie* . .
90.49
which mitliotiprevailed.
•‘L*®®-®*
ihe Ottawa County Hoad CommDkionhereJacob $u. ..... ...
| 9.00 Home Malntenanrc
II Oq
IT
Sheidi.n
2.631.17
931.7"
3 562.87
...
337.51
The
average
number
of
m.n
required
r
inaura
f***®®
by promise* and agree* with the Ottawa per day 1* eatimattdlo la zti. „f which
Mr Rycetljra moved that the elec13.15
6.U39. 51
'2.3U5.82
7. 9t U.flS
4:'.9.:.fl
_____ .
30.2" n (ToUtlng ............
Hou»e
A
Farm
Improvement*
1.600.00
Cuu,.tyEmergeneyBelief Commiaiiionto
3.71
9,561 99
9.1411.9"
"."•i
140.03 Trier UWrman. 19.16.1 1/7
tion of one School Examiner and Gae. Oil
II" would In* un*\i||.d Tin* project CWA 4 PERN
.......
J-*?®-®®
expend fund* to provide work for appliMrlwu Uark. 19:16.:t 4/7 week.
11.61
20.354.44
12 63
61.47 2".3i6l.fl""""
re*«he» into .very townvhip in tla cunt). U. S
Outride Aid .................
2.360.00
one Superintendent nf the Poor be
cant* for welfare relief under the pnoll«9.fltl
1' S.
3,304.1.1
".ft"
0.""
3.3U4.IJ
<10,845.35 Mf*. E. Hnelen*.1920. 62 w«>k»
*iofu of Art No. 201 Public Art* <>f 1933
made a special order of busineas
rod Yonker. 1981, 62 week* ... 169.0"
6.544
" ""
U.ti"
6.644.70
<22.600.00
if
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Mr. Herihg moved that the
Board adjourn to Wednesday.

<218.090.70<
y

<

rt.00

0.0" $

<,624.04 r

October 16, 1935 at 10:00 a.

24"."fl
6.170.64 r
6.567.99
7.679.663
1.131.69»
210.0"

which motion prevailed.
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
OUTStDB AID
Chairman- RupcrintamUntExpcnat-e ....
Groccrlrt and Pruvlrinn#
WJUJAM WILDS,

16

.

".00

188.61

$

rt.oo
o
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u.oo
".Ml
".DO

30.""
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l«."0
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•
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irto.fli
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56.87
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SUMMARY
For Fiscal Year Ending Hepl. 39. 1935

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Dishurae-

BTATE TRUNK LINK MAINTENANCE

1

line*
f«w

for Hie State Highway

the

*Bh

Jato^^rT^rhe

Receipt* menta
B*i. Sept. 30. 1934 .< 78,424. 16
A G*»
139.9111.81

Deuartment

Tax

‘Sr^Tn’S .

the State were nut signed by the ju|tn(

287,73
498.79
1.79
184.16
183.50

2V*,193H5.'hW,,y Comn,l”lon-r un,il

Miso-llancou* -----fteuaiis In T. L
Bridge Gataa ---Stork Account ---MaintenanceAecL.
Conatruttion AcctEft p A Bldg* ......
Hal. Sept. 3". 1935

T rani portat
......
.....
Stationary, Telephone.Portage
...

Baatardf...........

:t.!tfi

......
Peter HiHdingn.1932.
Clothing ......

_

62 week*

«2

8,0*8.10
47.664.11
85.161.00
17.188.81
1

John MrGrainv. I "Iff..27 6/7 wk*.
Clothing ...............

<

9".07
8.16

<

191.73

9 2.097.05

Harm Vogel. 1929, 5" week* . ..<

102.50

Cbthlng
Roelof Nylawr, 1932, 62 week*
Cbthlng .. ..... ..... j _____

7.85
198.00
12.15

OLIVE TOWNSHIP

.
ANNUAL INVI^fTORY
day, October 16, 11)35 at 10 a. hi.,
of th#
and was called to order by the
OTTAWA COUNTY INFIRMARY
I
chairman,Mr. Heneveld.
THE FARM— Redly .......... 9M.6W.Oo
PARK TOWNSHIP
Pre4H?nt at roll call: Messrs.
Ed. H. Whaley, 1934, 82 week* .1
Zylstra, Havedink,Hassold, Her- LIVK8T0CK Cattle ...... ____ | 1,880.00
Home* .................... 800.IH1 Clothing ---------------iny, Lowing, Hendryeh. Hyma,
430 0" Mn'- M,,r“ (5row' ao -/• week* .
H<>g» .................. ...
J'thn^Rt^fldalil, 1981, 61 week*
flOO.uu
SmBllegim. Stefenga, Heneveld. Poultry .... .................
Hlfta .........................
28.00
Marshall,Garbrecht, Graham, Bot-

351.60

1318,086.12
<318, "36.12

Au'ni" Trunk Line Mainte-

A88ES8MRNT DISTRICT ACCOUNTS
Bal.

Sept. 3A, 1934..$

_____ I
1*88..

Di.bumetnenU
Bel.

Sept. 30.

820.81
20.099.8fl

9

20, >20.499

20.920.49

prevailed/ , <
r> ____ , .c

.

l

.

#*

.

.

•

M

»

the

8
._

.

session, waa read «nd -approved.
Mi1. Jay Cowing addressed the

...............

177,270.00

HARVEST-1084
....

..0 1.078.08
t>flire- ........ .....
Llvertork ...... ! ............ 1,070.26
220.22
povitre ------

E-

HENEVELD.
Chairman.

WILLIAM WILDS,

Afternoon Session

629.88

,

12.65

-

...

Clothing

UcuA'~'W‘K',"U-

GEORGE

The Board of

......... ..... ....... -I
. Clothing
.....

raad.

buaixl adjourn to this afternoon at
1 :.'i0 which motion prevailed.

'K

POLKTON TOWNSHIP
Mr*. Carrie Nichole*.1935. 8 8/7

motion prevailed.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the

183.43

2.00

t

W|*/Vw.V$f

-

h moved that,

Mr.

Realty .....

SIMON KLEYN.
JOHN LUBBEN.

Clerk.

..

tema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach. Misner, THE HOME
Van Ark. Braue, I’rtstma,Nle«,
Dnmfitra,Vereeke and Roosen-

Dated October 1, 1936.
KopM-tfully aubmitted.

HA"

cha*. Keijy

l(i.92u.4'J

9.118.94

189.00

-----

61.419.58
2.619.42

LESS
From TownahlpaMkCltlea
Sale of Farm PMucta ...
Hulam e on Hand ------ ----

322.5(8). <)0

< 89192

.

3.940.67

1,06

n).56
199.00
12.10

JAMESTOWN TOWNSHIP

179.09.
;4.70

The Board of Supervisorsmet
pursuant to adjournment on Tues-

4.9<>

1

CWnhlng

GERRIT /AAGMAN.
Aiunotiy Van hovering, 1935,
Superintendentof Poor.
I 6/7 week* ............
6.04
C billing .....................
2.00
Mr. Stej?engamoved that the reMi*« Jknnie Kole ........
3...""
77J9 John Kiekuver ........... .... j__ 20.80 port be laid on the table which

Clothing and Shoe* ..' ......
Medical Suppllc* ............
Burial*
-------- ... -------

ion

.........

.

..

..

Gerrit Brower. 1931. 47 weeka .. 162.76

1,716.37

-9

----

Second Day’s Session

Clothing

—

Baatardy -

.

< 1.370.02

—

Clerk.

.

.

W,..-

------

Kedkiini:

.

2". 920.

28.408.08
<
agreementsbetween tbe Ottawa
The original budget wa. .. follow.- (j.^ Kffurid
654.4"
t unty K»ta Commiaeic*or k* repre- V. ». 18 ...
7.287.0"Klirht ,lf WtT
8*2^0
» •tative# and tbe Cminty and/or State
M]:®* 8nlr of House .....
78.00
* -'fare Italic f Ctnwimimi.of uy or all U 8 31
tilief work ftrojett*nut atartod on or beiiiiftn ,*l,or w"' Material
for. November t. 19*4."
. ........
Thia agreementwaa dieeont

tot 22, l**5 by the Welfare

a. m.,

,

0.00 8

ft.O"

n.ihi

"

>

0.00 I
20.

0.00 t 4,14H.fi9
0.00 | lfi.928.28

--------Furniture....................

Iti.U'.’o,

MU-elluneou* ....

im-unl. to be furnixhndby the Ottawa
cunty Rota ( ommiaaion tor welfare re-1
RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

•

2441.0"
5.:;&*.li4

|

for Wednesday morning at 10:00
which motion prevailed.

I 47.654.81 f 20.3n3.fiii
t

......

] r,

wk*.
.

THE HOME PERMANENT
IMPROVEMENT
Sundry Building Repair* ......< 831.20

99.344.66 , t2J9.64u.96 I 2fl.Xfl5.80 <301.717.82 I 20.306.8(1< I7.2«8.29 .
Plua sign indicate* hula nee ; minu* rign indicate* overdraft.

•

unty rota commiaaion. ThU labor U to parta ioation by the Road Commiasion will
I- paid for by the eounty rota commU- takr all availablefund* over and alx.ve
the nerrx^ry maintenance mat and debt

ri

'.".263.02

1

1

Ihi

H.2'.»U.fit»• t 26.000.nn
20.869.86 I 3.040.5;

0.00

I

nee
...

0-

!

» 29.555.27

,

^t p. A Bldg. I
Stock Arrl I
tor. 432.994.00
for muterul and .upplp*, Mainteimncr 4
<314,549 for equipment rental, making a A D Nu. 11
total if 1168,089.59.
Thia la approximate- A D Ni. J
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,that
A D No. 13
aald fund* hall be used for con»t ruction I) ? ,4.009. flu ca.h and approximately
and maintenance on bighwaya under the 030.69 fur (quipnont nntal Tile Federal \ I) No. 17
pirMIctlon of the Ottawa County R,«d rnah ax act up i* 1123.264.loi for lala.r. A. D N.i. Hi
CommiMion. The County Emergency Wel- malarialand equipment rentnl
N. D Nu 17
TI,. W.P.A. program like the t VV A.
fare Relirf Comralaelon.hall periodirally
plartnlLti- in thr roimti uriiiifi Tnlala
rulonit to the Road Commiaaion a Ibt of
$
vwaron and moat of the work |<eiformrd
xjvidicanta for welfare relief, with the
; during the winter month, will la- in loraid. Total*
4
available

K-/

. .....

.....

Toliacro
Teletilwine

.

•
1"

16
31

f

ranee

•

Tuwniliie

1

i

89.00
8.86
46.01
28.82

Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
p. m. and was called to order by
the chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Present at roll call: Messrs.
Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold. Herinjf. Lowing, Hendrychu Hyfna,
Smallegan, Stegenga,
Graham. Bottema,
Gaibr'H’ht.
•hter, Martin. Mohr, Cook, RySlaughter,
cenga. Roabach, Misner, Van Ark,
Brusse, Postma, Niea, Damstra,

V

T?

m

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

.

wish to recommend tn you that a
fom*l«slon
Irr hr rrferred lo iho Flnanrr tuio raotlo* (hot (ht* report b* ro- board adjourn to Friday^
sum. equal to 6 railia or more be In$1400.00
Ora ltd Haven, Michigan
this year’s budget for the
TOTAL ...... .< ........... $146,522.00Cnmmltiro id InreMlgittrand r«- fkrrM bark to thf FlAic#/CoiB- 2:., 1935 pt 10:09 AM. which
To
the
Honorable
Board
of
Superof
Improving eecohdary visora of Ottawa County, Mlcb.
We therefore recommendthat the pqrt back to the board on Frldky mlitop with InotrnHUifla to Hiefiido uronUlod.
roadi.
sum of fl65.522.fl0 aa a (Aounty Tax ihleh motion prevailed.
Gentlemen:—
GEORGE E. HENEVELD,
(Continued from Page Two)
ah appropriationfor Improvenonla
RMMQtfully your*. ••
The Eoldlera Relief Commlwlon of be apportionedto the County.
Mr. Lowing moved that the for arrondary roafla.
DAVID
VERECKE.
We
further
recommend
that
the
Ottawa County beg leave to auhmlt
Mr*. Jamra Ambrow ............ 23.40
Vereeke and Roosenraad.
FRED GRAHAM.
specialcommittee appointed to lnMr. Mimtor moved Hint we take
WILLIAM WIMJe™
thla their fortieth annual report for following amounta be charged to the
S.M
Hmrry H*mm ........... . .......
PETER H. VAN ARK
Abaent: Mr. Marahall.*
Clerk
the flacal year ending Rept. 3(Hh, various Township* and Cttfsa for the vestlgaie and report on the fees a recess of 16 mlnntes to jive that
I4.3S
Herman lirewer---.....
RICHARD
L. COOK.
maintenance
of
their
Inmate*
In
(he
1935,
Mr. I^ouis Hinkel, representative Lrt Kely ........ ................ 1.5.80
for the physicians and surgeons flmtnre rommltie opportunityto
HUNTER
HERING
County
Infirmary
and
Tuberculoala
Balance
on
hand
Oct.
1,
1934
14.023.59
of the Berlin Pah* addressed the John P. De H»*n ....... .... ... 14.16
Mr. Hering moved that the re- Refund from County Tread... 3.22 HAnttariumand he referred with all for afflictedadults bo continued hold a Joint sesolon frith the com- ; Eiffhtlj Day’. SeMioii
Houck ..................... S.08
board and requested that the board Roy
the foregoing to the committee on and that they work with the Judge mittee on Hood Rond* which moOmit Kltnire .......... ....... 20.60 port be referred to the Finance
The Board of Supervisor* met
make an appropriation for fair Elbern Panxmit ... ______'... .....
Total ...; ............ 14,031.51 Taxes and Apportionment.
0.86 Comm u tee which motion prevailed.
of Probate until the next meeting tion prevailed.
Townahip
InfirmaryT.B. Pat.
pursuant to adjournmenton FriExpenditures
22.60
Paul H. Behm ................
association.
of
ihc
hoard
which
motion
preAfter
reeonvenlng
Mr.
Hyma
Mr.
Hering
moved
that
the
FiAllendale..........
Fifty one famlllea given emday. October 25, 1935. at 10:/)0 *M,
Ver Duin ................ 27.65
Mr. Mohr moved that the mat- Peter
vailed.
moved that the meeting nf U>« ami wa« called to order by the
ergency help ..............11.178.97 Blendon ............
.60 nance Committee be requested to
Difficult Kei>«ir Shop
.........
Chester ...........
ter be referredto the Finance J. RimUcuk ..... ................ 31.00 include i he five mill or more In Balance on hand at dale of
Mr. Vereeke moved Hint the Joint rnmmltieestie carried oyef chairman Mr. HeneTeld.
299,65
this report ..............2,862.114 Crockery ...........
Committee whjch motion prevailed. Doubled*)’BrO*. * Co ......... 254.44 their budget which motion preGeorgetown ........ 1MI.K 1640.60 board adjourn to Wednesday,Oc- until tomorrow which motion prePresent nt roll cgll: Messra
.............. 66.10
Mr. Van Oordt of the reemploy- Reich*
vailed.
tober 23. 1936 at 10:00 AM, which vailed.
Grand
Haven
Total ..................$4,081.61
Jay
.......... 101.81
Zylstra,Havedink,Hawwld. Herment commission requested that Mkhliran Stnlr IniliuUrie*...... 122.76 Mr. MeSwaln of the Michigan Number of Veterans given
Holland
motion prevailed.
Mr. Misner moved that we in- Ing, Aiwlng, Hendrych, Hyma,
Jnmestown .......
Hoaplla llullon at Michithe board appropriate $15.00 per Maurice Polnck,Inc ............. 6.00 Childrens Aid Society addressed
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, quest the State Admlnlatratloo Smallegan. Btegenga, Heneveld*
1S.9U
gan Soldiers Home ............ 12 Olive ... . ...... 344.66
month to help pay the expense of The Lawyer* ----- ------ -------- 01.66
11* ut i il to make an appropriation to
Park ............
496.40
762.10
Chairman,
John K. Pippel Prlntery ........ 2.00 the board and asked for an appro- Number of Veterans given
Marshall,Garbrechl, Graham, Dotthe Ottawa County reemployment (rand Haven llRlfy^Ccibune
Polklon
62.23 .priatlon of $250.00 the same as last
Hospitalisation at Federal
the county for the care of afflict- tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
.. WILLIAM WILDS,
Port
Sheldon
.....
178.75
lojar
office.
Hospitals........................
IS
Shepard s CiUtlons
year and If possible would like to
*•*1 und crippled Childrey which mo
Clerk.
Cook, Rycenga, Roabach, Misner,
ItoblhHon
— -TL40
Referred to the Finance Com- Hollanri Ctiy Ne«*
have ho hoard Increase the aplion prevailed.
325.80
1276.20
22.64
Total .................
27 Spring Lake . ...
Van Afk, Britsse, Poalma. Niea,
MirhliranSani(ar>Supply Co.
mittee.
Tnllmadge
.......
240.90
Thla Commission Is not requesting
Mr. Rycenga moved .that thfl Damstra, Vereeko and Roomu*:
Wm. M. Ferry Hotel .......... 8.56 propriationthis year.
Sixth Day’s Session
6.70
Zeeland
......
.....
any
appropriation
at
this
lime
a*
we
KeJfen* Lunch -------- Mr. Damstra moved that the reReport of the
The Hoard of Supervisors met board adjourn to Thursday, Oc- raad.
934.06
7.76
feel that the balance will be suffi- Wright
Robert J. Conanl w
3.76 quest lie referred in the Finance cient. If conditionsdo not change Grand Haven City.
3239.41
Franklin I’re**
...... .
pursuniiito adjournmenton Wed- tober 24. 1935 st 9:00 AM. which
Abaept None.
Agriculture Committee
Holland City
13.20 Commllieewhich motion prevailed. for the woraC.
MosbariterCo .....
;
nesday. October 23, 19.15 at It): 00 molion
The Journal of (hd seventh Haft
<Jr*nd Havrn, Mich.. Oct. Wl. IMS.
2.70
This
report
was
unanimously
spOtlawn
Electric Co. . ..
.Reportof the < onnty Treasurer
GEORGE K. HENEVELD, session was read and approved.
To the Hon. UnanI of Hupcrvianra.
Total ...........98303.64 $4187.95 AM and was called to order by tV
3.40
proved
by
the
Soldier*
Relief ComFuller Rmah Co. — ..........
Ottawa County, Mlrhiimn.
October 15. 1935
Chairmab,
It expert fully Ruhmlltrd,
chairman Mr. Ileneveld.
The Judge ot PrdhMV^Md refuted
mission at Its regular meeting on
Harvey
. ----- 11.70 To Honorable Hoard
Ontlemen
of Hupervlsorn October 4th, 1935 and the Rec. was
ALBERT HYMA
10.00
WILLIAM WILDS,
Present at r**ll call: Messrs.
the boa/d and *totcd that tB* |40t).Your Committee on Agriculturerecom- Dr. S. L. De Will ........... 26.61 Gentlemen
CORNELIA
ROOSENRAAD
authorlged
to
present
same
to
your
John
J.
Mulder
.......
....
Clerk.
mend* that the sum of one hundred and
The followingI* a report of the
Zylslrn, llavedink. Hassold, llerftft in the budget for glnsaes for dc^
1.00
CHARLES
MISNER
Board.
Rtirhardt* ...
...
if
fifty iSlf.O.OOi dollar*be IncludedIn the
T. II. Patient fund for the several Honorable
PETER O. DAMSTRA
2.00
ing. Lowing, Hendrych. Hyma.
GEO. C. BORCK. Rec.
pendent children would not be
Wm. Rronaemn
..... 1M6 budget for bee inapectlon.
Towimblpe
and
Cltle*
for
the
period
31.60
HENRY
C. SLACGIITER.
Dr.
F.
Herbert
llarlleU
........ .
Soldiers
Relief
Commission,
Small*
gun.
Stegenga.
Heneveld,
necessary an she would contribute
IteapectfulljrHubmitted,
Seventh Day’s Sftstioit
11.90 of October 1. 1934 though September
Adolph
..
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Mr. Rycenga moved Hint Hie re- Mni-Hlitill. Garbrecht, Graham, M**tJOHN hASSOLD,
30, IMS.
12.60
The Board of Hupervlnorfimet $409.00 gllflaes but that *he would
Dated Oct. 4. 1936.
Holland City New*
p**rl ho laid nn Hie tnhlo until toCHARLBS 8. LOWING,
Allendale
Tuun»hl|i
1.40
ReichardC* Store
Mr. Klaughior moved that Hie re- morrow morning which motion temu, Slaughter. Martin, Mohr, piiisuant to adjournment on Thurs- request (hit the MIMMH) he added
I). K. SMALLKOAN,
4.36 Paid Sanitarium ..............8574.87
HillatialeSchool Supply Co.
Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner. day. October 24th. 1935 at 9:00 AM. lo the 1*90,00 Jn the hudget alloWM. HAVED1NK,
llefun. I from State ......... 171.76 port be receivedand placed on file.
7.31
Safely Envelope Mfu. Co.
prevailed.
ALBERT H. BTEGBNGA,
Van Aik, Brusse, Posims. Nies,
cated to th« Medical affllcled chil38.03
Mr.
Ronsenrnnd
moved
that
the
O.
G.
Groenewoud
......
Committee on Agrlrulture.
Mr. Hendrych moved that the Hamsun, Vereeke and Ronsen- and was called to order by the dren making a total of 9000.00 for
Balance due from Twp ..... $40(5.11
Soldiers
Relief
(’ommission
lie
rechairmanMr. Heneveld.
ISIendnnT nivnutilp
Mr. Hassold moved that the rehonrd adjourn to 1:30 this nfter- rand.
12.2 6.46
No Account
Present at roll call: Messrs Zyl- that fund.
queued to furnish each supervisor u*"in which motion prevailed.
port be referred to the Finance
Absent None.
Mr. Slaughter moved the adopMr. Roabach moved that the reMie»ier Tonmlilp
an itemizedstatement of each perstra,
llavedink. Hussohl. Hering.
Committee which motion prevailed. tion of the report which motion
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, The Journal of the fifth ilnv’g
No Account
quest be granted which motion
son
given
relief
in
Hie
various
.owing,
llemlrycb.
Hyma,
Smal<
(rockery
Tnwnuhlp
Mr. Wafcg of the State Welfare
Chairman.
session was read and approved.
prevailed as shown by IJk* followlegan. Htcgengn, Ileneveld, Mar- prevailed.
Commission addressed the hoard ing vote: Yeas — Messrs. Zylstra. Paid Sanitarium ...... $1,430.20 townships and cities which motion
WILLIAM WILDS.
Report uf the llospilalizatlitn shall, GarluecIB.Graham. HottemA Mr. Winner moved that Ihe sherRefund from Slate .......
368.26 prevailed.
and explained the set-up and the Havedink,Hassold, Hering, LowClerk.
Com mil tee
Hlnnghler. Martin, Mohr, Cfi()k, iff be allowed $400.00 for totto examount required to carry on ihc ing. Hendrych,Hyma, Smullegan, Balance due from Twp ..... $1,061.93 Kepurl of (he Flnnnee Committee
Grand Haven, Michigan
Afternoon Session
Grand Haven. Michigan
Rycenga. Roshneh, Misner. Van pense for the year 1036 and that
Georgetown Townhliip
assistance for the unemployables
October 22nd. 1906.
October 23rd. 1935.
Heneveld. Marshall, Garbreeht i Paid Sanitarium ........ $458.24
Tin* Bour.l of SupmlHorn met To the Hiinorahle Board of Hupei
Ark, Postma, Nies, Damstra. Ver- it he paid oat of the general fund
in the county.
To
the
Honorable
Board
of
KuperRefund
from
Stale
........
30.75
Graham, Bottemu. Slaughter, MarD'irsiiuiitin udjoiirnmenl nt 1 .10
which motion prevailed a* shown
vl*on», Ottawa County, Grand Ha- eeke and Roqsenrattd.
vlsors, Ottawa County, Mich.
Mr. Havedink moved that the tin, Mohr, Cook Rycenga, Ros
ven Michigan.
hy the following vote. Yea* Mesar*
Gentlemen —
I’M. titiil was called to order by the
Absent Mr. Riusse.
i Balance due from Twp ..... $427.49
matter be referred to the Finance
Gentlemen
Your Commlliee on Finance recom- chan nt.iit Mr. Heneveld.
bach. Misner, Van Ark, Brusse.
(rand Haven Township
Tin*
Journal of the sixth day's Zylstra,Hyma, Heneveld, MarshYour
Special
Commltlev
on
HoapltCommittee which motion prevailed. Postma, Mies. Damstra, Vereeke No Account
mends that there be appropriatedat
all, Garbrecht, Graham, nottema.
I’rescni ai mil call. .MexsrH Zyl- alixatlon of County cane*, beg leave session was read ami approved.
this Ression of the Board, the folMr. Roosenraad moved that the and Roosenraad. (27)
Holl.md 'lotvnohlp
lo report ns follows:
Mr. Misner moved that Ihe re- Cook. Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner,
Paid Sanitarium .... $1,431.30 lowing sums of money to he raised *tnt. Ihtvedink. Hassold, Hering, 1 We recommendedthat Ottawa
report of the Superintendents of
Naya— none.
| Refund from
378.uO by general taxationfor use and dis- Low mg. Hendrych.Hyma. Smallethe Poor be taken from the table
County for the uresent time cott- port of the finance eommitteelie Van Ark, Brusse, Postma and Dambursement during the year 19:16.
A communicationfrom the State
stra. (15)
gan. Heneveld, Marshall, Gsr- tlnue to hoNpItiillxeafflicted adult adopted.
which motion prevailed.
Appropriation*
$1,060.30
Associationof the Super in! r.idcnth. I Balance due from
Nay* Messra Havedink, Jfaasnjd,
Apiary Inspection_____ __ $ 130.06 btc.iit c in hum. Hoitema. Slnugh- ciiRe* through the Probate Court.
Mr. Herring moved an a auhstlJnniefttonn louiiMtilp
Mr. Slaughter moved that the of the Poor was read and upon mo2 That the Prohnte Court use the
200.1*0 icr. \liii tin. Molir, Cook, Rycenga,
I Paid Sanitarium
......... $671.85 EvangelineHome
lute motion that we have n report Herlbg, Lowing, Hendrych, flmUlreport be referred back to the comSchedule
hereto
attached
for
Physl
Mich.
Children's
Aid
Society
400.00
tion of Mr. Roosenraad was re- Refund from Frank Worden.. 200.00
Van Ark. Bnisso. Postma, Nies, clitn*' and Surgeon*'fee*
of the Joint committee of the Fi- legdH, Stegenga, Slaughter, Marmittee on Infirmary and Poor to
500.0*1
$151.50 Mich. Tourist A Resort Ass'n
ferred to the Finance Committee Refund from
tih, Mohr. N*le», Verebke nnd RooStar Commonwealth ....... 4**0 00 D'im«lni. Vereeke uiitl Rt*osenruud. 3 That the Board of SupervlRnr* nance and Good Roads.
make the necessary corrections . Dr. Ralph Ten Have of the
Inquire Into the advlsnblllty of a
200.00
Alikin Mcssih Itoxhach anti County
»enraad. (13)
Balance due from Twp. . ... $320 15 SalvationArmy ..
Mr.
Hyma
reported
that
the
Fiwhich motion prevailed.
lloNpllitland it County SurHealth Unit submitted his annual
Olive Ton nftblp
MImi* r
Mr. Heneveld presentedDrain
nance committeeand the Good
geon or both.
Mr. Havedink moved that the report verbally.
$1850.00
No Account
R(*|»«*rl nf the Agriciilturc
4 That medical and minor surgical Roads committee had held a meet- Order No. S64 amounting to |6«9.75
Board of Supervisor*
hoard adjourn to Thursday. OctoPork
Township
Mr. Damstra moved that the .-ecase* bo provided for by the local
nmmillee
$5000.00
Paid Sanitarium ...... $1,149.75 General Expense ...
ing and the members were divided which wa* Issued in 1929 and Is
ber 17, I'.i.'tf)at 10:00 a m., which
governmental units.
port be referred to the Health Refund from
t'lrrnllCourt
Grand Havrn, Mli h
273.75
us
to whether or not wo ralae $10,- now past due.
5
That
each
Supervisor
cooperate
motion prevailed.
Salary, Court Stenographer.. $1500.00
(M. 23. 11*3.5,
Committee which motion prevailed.
Mr. Rycenga moved that thn
closely
With
the
Probate
Court
to 900.00 for the Improvement of secGenual
Expense
.............
1700.00
Tn hr Honorable Hoard of Super- keep coat* at a minimum.
GEOROE E. HENEVELD.
Mr. Fred Den Herder, Deputy Balance due from Twp ..... $876.00
drain order be referredto the comvisor* of Otiaiva County;
I’olklun lonnship
ondary (onnty roads.
Chairman. Treasurer,addressed the board and Paid
Respectfully
submitted,
93200.00 Your commlliee on agriculture be®
$838.25
Mr. Hering moved that the sum mittee' on Roads. Drains and FerMAYNARD MOHR
W I.U AM WII.DS,
Coroner*
have to report mat the report *ul)
gave a verbal report on the financ- Refund from Slate ...... . 215.25
RICHARD
L. COOK
of
$1(1,000.00 be Included In the ries for' Investigationand report
General
Expense
tiooo.oo
milled
by
the
Aurh-iiltural
Agent
I*
Clerk. es of the county.
PETER G. DAMSTRA.
Clrrnlt Court CommLiloner*
true and •orrect and we hereby highbudget for the Improvement nf which motion prevailed.
Balance due from Twp ...... $623.00
Mr Hymu moved that the Coun. lloRidtalixnltnnCommittee.
General Expen«e
... 1150.00 ly reiommend that Mr. L, H. Arnold
Port Sheldon Township
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
secondary county roftls and that
Count) Agricultural -tg*»t
Ineumheni. be retained by this Board Hehednlr fur Alflleled Adult Case*
T bird Day’s Session ty Treasurer be authorized to ad- No Account.
October 1935:
the same lie ear marked nnd •!* budget be referred to the CommitSalary .......... .......
. $ 750.00 for till- i imilng year.
Kohlnsnn Township
vertisefor lh# payment of the deFrartores
located to the various townships tee on Taxes and Apportionment
1000.00
The Board of Supervisors met linquent
All of which 1* reaped fully Rub$367.25 Travel and Expense
and H.»34 taxes Paid Sanitarium ......
Temur .....................
$38.00
milted
86.25
according
to the assessed valua- to be spread.
pursuant to adjournmenton which motion prevailed,us shown Refund from
Femur when suture or tVatlng Is
$1750.00
J**HN HASSOLD,
Mr. Misner moved n« a substineeeraary..................60.00 tion which motion Inst aa shown
Thursday, October 17. HK15, ut by the following vote: Yeas
fount) Clerk
(’ll ARLES H. LOWING.
Balance due from Twp ...... $281.00
...... (j (V) by ihe follow Ing vote: Yea» Mesari tute motion that we spread the
Rafeiry.County Clerk
. $2200.00
10:00 a. m., and was called to or- Messrs. Zylstra. Havedink, HasSpring Lake Township
WM. HAVEDINK.
FIImiIu,when suture or plating
total amount of 4.5 mills ft* al1500 00
I* K SMALLEGAN.
der by the chairman, Mr. Ileneveld. sold. Hering. Lowing, Hendrych, Paid Sanitarium .......... $513.35 Salary, Deputy Clerk
Is necessary ............ 33.00 Hering. Hymn, Htnallcjfun, HeneSalary. Clerk ......
300.00
ALBERT H. STEGENGA. Tibia
located by the county tax allocaveld.
Graham,
Rottema,
Van
Ark,
Present at roll call: Messrs. Hyma, Smallegan, Heneveld, Mar- Refund from Stale ........... 96.75 General Expense
......
30.00
1200 00
Agricultural Committee.
Ttblu, when suture or plating
tion commission to he used as a
and Vereeke. (g)
Zylstru, Havedink.Hassold. Her- shall, Garbrecht, Graham, Botte- Balance due from Twp ..... $116.60
Mr. Iliissold moved that the reIs
necessary
_____
35.00
15200.00
TnllmadgeTownship
Nays Messrs Zylstra,Havedink county taxi
injr. Lowing, Hendrych. Hyma, ma, Slaughter,Martin. Mohr. Cook,
port
lie
iidr»pted
which
motion
preHumerus
......
Sn.oo
(•uni) Treasurer
ill Sanitarium ...........
$1,689.98
Mr. Vhn Ark moved that the
ilns&old.Lowing, Hendrych, 8teSmalleg-an,Heneveld, Marshall, Rycenga, Rosbach. Misner, Van Pa
Refund from Slale ........ 413.99 Salary, County Treasurer. $1750.00 vailed a* filiown by the following Humerus, when suture nr plating
Is necewwry ..
50.00 Kcngu, Marshall, Garbrecht, Mar- board adjourn to this afternoon at
Garbrecht. G r a h a m, Rottema, Ark, Brusse. Postma. Mies, DamsSalary. Deputy County Traas. 1500.00 vote. Yeas Messrs Zylstra.HaveRadius, nr ulna, or both tine.
1000.0(1
Slaughter.Martin, Mohr, Cook, tra. Vereeke and Roosenraad(27). Balance due from Twp. .. $1,275.99 Salary. Clerk ......
tin, Slaughter, Mohr, Cook, By- 1:30 which motion prevailed.
dink. I IuksoIiI.Hering, Lowing.
Colic* fracture)
2ii.uo
Salary. Clerk .....
7*0.00
Wrlghl Township
GEtlRGK E. HENEVELD,
Rycenjra. Ro^hach, Misner, Van
35.(81 cengn. Rosbach, Misner, Postma,
Nays — none.
General Expenses ......
3120 00 Hendry, b. Hyma. Smallegan. Hte- When pliiilnK 1* necenaarv
No Account.
v . , Chairman.
Skull ...
42 50 Nies. Damstra and Roosenraad.
Ark, Brusse, Postma, N'ies. DamsZeeland Township
Mr. Kenneth W. Hill of the
geiigit. Heneveld, Marshall. GarClavicle
1.7.00
WILLIAM
WILDS,
$8090.0*1
Paid
Sanitarium
$709.30
i I'ii
tra, Vereeke and Roosenraad.
State Welfare Department, ad- Refund from State ...... 189.75
brecht.Graham. Bottemu, Slaugh- ElliKcr nr
750
Court lloukc nnil (•riiund*
Clerk. .
Absent: Mr. Stegenga.
Mr.
Hassold
moved
that
we
InEach
(idilltloiuil
2.50
dressed the board and gave an outSalary ......
$1000.00 ter. Mari in, Mohr, Cook. Rycenga,
...
The journal of the second day’s line of the workings of the Old Balance due from Twp .......$519.55 General Expense
rtiternoon acision
35.00 crease the appropriation for the
2S5O.0O Van Ark. Brnsse, Postma, Nies.
Patella
15.(81
session was read and approved.
Home Demonstration Agent from The Roard of Supervisors met
Grand Ilmen City
Age Assistance Law.
Dninstra. Vereeke und Roosenraad. It lb
7.50
Paid Sanitarium .......... $5,030.55
$::6r>o o*i
Mr. Damstra moved that we pro$2o<uiii to |400.0fl which ‘ motion pursuantto adjournmentnt 1:30
Each
additional
..
.....
Mr. Van Ark moved that the Refund. Wm. J. G. Chapman 50.00
Nays
None.
2.50
llt-nllhDrftnrlnirnt
ceed to the election of one School Board give to Mr. Hill a vote of Refund from State ........ 1.267.50 Appropriation .............. $7330.01)
Tur*al Hnnea
7. VI prevailedas shown by the followPhi. and was called to order by
Heporl nf the Special Comni litre Each Additional
2.W) ing vole, Yeus Messrs Zylatra,
Dux l.lcr n»r Arrount
Examiner and one Superintendent thanks and that we give our full
the chairman Mr. Ileneveld
P-Ivln
....................
87.50
$3,713.05 General Ex pen*** ........... $1000.00 To the llunorablr Board of Hu per of the Poor which motion pfevailed cooperation to the bureau, which Balance due from
Present at roll call: Mesar*
Compound frncluren.60 per cent dd. Havedink, Hnssnld, Hering, Lowv'sora of Ottawa County. Mich.
Holland City
Drain roniml*nlonrr
Mr. Mohr nominated Mr. Tys J. motion prevailed.
ing. Hymu. HmallvKau, Stegenga, Zylatra, Havedink,Hassold, HerIH«l»rnli„n*
5 our Special Committee, appointed
Paid Sanitarium ........ $5,953.25 Salary. Drain CnnimlxlKoner.$7',nno
Hip
Joint*
...............
$30 00 Heneveld, Marshall, Garbrecht,
Pmis for Srhool Examiner.
276. **0 to confer with the proper State Weling, Lowing, Hendryph, Hyma,
Mr. Rycenga moved that the Refund from F. I>e Weord.. 106.00 Traveling
1.(77.50 General Expense ...... 225.00 fare authorities, reports ax follow*: ShoulderJoint, flrat ...... 31.181 Urulium, Hottenm, Martin, Mohr,
Mr. Marshall nominated Mr. board adjotlm to this afternoon ut Refund from Slate
Hmallegan, Btegenga, Heneveld,
An Interview was grunted to your WrlKt or Ankle ............ 15.00
Rycenga, Roshm-h, Misner, Van Marshall,Garbrecht, Graham, BotFlnjrer,loe or any of the *mall
2:00 o’clock which motion pre- Balance due from Cltv ..... $4 370.75
$1220.1*0 Committeeby GovernorFltxgerald.
bone* of fool nr hand ..
John Lubben for Superintendent of vailed.
7 50 Ark. Postniu, Damstru, Vereeke f*ma. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Th. Governor wa* nil vine. I that the
Zeeland CH)
rtei-llon*
2.60
feeling prevailed amongst the mem- Additional f'.nicer* or trtc*
the Poor.
mill Konseniuud. (23)
$18.90 General Expense* .........$161X100
Cook, Rycenga. Roabach, Winter,
GEORGE E. HENEVELD. Paid Sanitarium .
...... 7 60
ber* of thl* Itoiir.l that under the J II
llnnir nemnn«lriillon
Refund
from
State
........
4.50
Mr. Marshallmoved that the
Nays. Messrs Hendrych, Slaugh- Van Ark, Brusee, Postma, Nies,
Plilellu
20.00
Chairman.
Appropriation ....... ..... $'>0000 Pr, '“*nt " clfare net tip, the expense of
rules be suspended and that the
2o.00 ter, <’*Hik and Nies. f4)
dfslrihutlng aid l.n excessive unit that Elbow
Damstra, Vereeke and RoosenWILLIAM WILDS,
Balancedue from Cltv ........$14.40
•Imllre Conrt
\ input :il lnn« und < per . 1 inn •
clerk cast the unanimous vote of
Mr.
Stegenga
moved
that
the rand.
TOT \ I S
General
____ $in<*n.ii(. numerous undeservingea-e* are on
Clerk.
15(1.00
the welfare ll«ts; Hint II was the Thlsh
Paid Sanitarium
$20,843.84
M ifteelln neon >
the board for Tys J. Pruis for
Absent None.
Leif, arm, forearm nr nnklc
35.00 salary of the RcgUter of Probate
R* funds. State and Individ. 5.480.50
Mother'* Pension . ...... $45**0(1.00 underNtMiiding of this Board that afSchool Examiner which motion
36.00 lie placed on an equal basis with
ter November 1st all employables Thrniljfh Ihe
Clerient-Bmlvet......
300 im
Session
3&.M ihe salary of the Deputy County Mr. .Misner renewed his motion
prevailed.
would he taken care of by 5VPA and II nnd
$15,363.34 Denin! Clinic ..
Ral due Ottawa Co.
600,0(1
(hat the commltieoon Taxes and
35.00
(ha! unetnplovnhlc*would IhereHf- 51'rl*tJoin!
The Board of Supervisorsmet
The clerk cast the vote and Mr.
Sincerelyvours,
Glaose*. dependent children
400.00
clerk and the Deputy County Apportionmentbe Instructedto
12.60
ler he rare for by fund* of which FlPIfer nr toe
General
Kspen-e
......
JOHN
H.
DEN
HERDER.
pursuant
to
adjournment
a*
2:00
2500
(Vi
Tys J. Pruis was declared elected
....
no*) Treasurer which motiop prevailed
the slate would mnlrlhule 60 pet- Emli
spread the total amount of 4.6
Ottawa County Treasurer. C. S. Employment ......
2ii0 IMI
p m., and was called to order by
School Examiner.
rent and the local units tn per cent,
nursery
us shown by tlio following vote, mills us a county lax und the
Mr. Van Ark moved that the relb"
chairman.
Mr
He**
•eld
$60.00 Yeas Messrs Hassold. Hering, HyMr. Hendrych moved that the
$49060 on without further conlrlbullotifrom the Hyrterectnmv
amount over the 1169,922.00 as set
Federal government; that the mem- Gall bladder opera Ion
50.(81
Present ut roll call: Messrs. port !**• received and placed on file
rules be suspendedand that the
Panr CuninilRsInnrrs
ma. fhegenga. Heneveld, Gar- forth In the hudget, be used to
50.(10
a pd
linn Hie County Treasurer he General Expense and salary $1200(10 bers of thl- Board felt that If the Gii'lrnenlern*lnmv
'clerk cast the unanimous vote of Zylstra. Havedink,hassolo. fin6" per rent lontrlbutlon hv the Appendeotomy
60 18* brecht, Graham, Botteiua,Martin.
instructed tn bill each Township
take care of the past indebtedness
Proluile Court
State were |»nhl dlreetlv tn the locnl I’u* tube*
60 00 Mohr. Cook. Roshm-h, Misner and
the board for John Lubben for ing:, Lowinp. Hendrych, Hyma,
au'l City with the amount each Salary.Judge of !>rohate $38*N) nil unite, sueh loriil unit*, udmlnisterlnx Iteinovnl of Kidney
which motion prevailed as shown
50.00
Smallegan,
Stegenga.
Heneveld,
Superintendent of the Poor which
Sntary. Register of Probate
Damstra. lit)
150** ivi
60.00
, the vame througli tbclr supervlsuts or
Hernia, radli'al
by the followingvote. Yeas Messrs
Marshall. Garbrecht, Graham. Bot- owes every year which motion pre- Sal.. Dep. Reg. of Probate
motion prevailed.
Nays
Messrs
Zylatra.
Havedink,
60.00
-» in 0,*"’r offlelals without intervention Trephlnlmr
vailed.
Zylstra, Havedink,Hassold, HerMedical, afflicted adult*
60(81
The clerk cast the vote and Mr. tema. Slaughter. Martin, Mohr.
l*ro*talec(omv
tin in ,IV l,"‘ l,r',,"-nlwelfaresel-tip, eoilld
Lowing. UeiidryrJi, Smallegan, ing, tawing, Hendrych,Hyma,
Mr. Misner moved that a eom- Exam., afflicted adults .....
Cook,
Rycenga,
Rosbach.
Misner,
! Hemovnl of alone from bladder 60 ihi
'
ll,ls"
,i*,-*‘
nf
all
unemployables
with
John Lubben was declared elected
ve Vance nffllcl'Ml
adults.
Marslull,Slaughter, Rycenga, Van Smallegan, Btegenga, Heneveld,
60.00
Van Ark, Brusse. Postma, Nies. "'fee „| three he appointed con- Con
-hv\
State fund* alone, without ne- j Mu Mold
Medical, affllcled children...
Superintendent of the Poor.
.....
50(81 Ark. Postinu, Nies and Vereeke. Marshall, Uarbreckt, Graham, Botrlu!;*! I r,‘*'dlyfor Hie ratvlng of additional |
Damstra, Vereeke and Roosenraad. | S'H','I|K ,,f l*,‘‘ Gltalnnan, Chair- Ncgb-ctedchildren ...
600 ii2i Mr. Koosenraadnot voting.
‘ “'funds locally The Governor wa*. ! AnoKthcile
tema. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Report of the Auditing Committee
man of Hie Finance Committeeand General Expense .....
Absent: None.
Jj™’01' I therefore,asked whether Ottawa j Enuc.
..... 60 oo
Mr. Bottemu moved that (he Cook, Rycenga, Uosbach, Misner,
Grand Haven. Mich., Ot. IS, 11*35.
the
I'mse*
uting
Attorney
to
go
to
60.00
! rnun,Y '•mild be assured of
II* Had. rliniHc*
Mr. Herbert A. Wood. District
Deputy Register *»f Doedn aalal’y Van Ark, Brusse, Postma, Nies,
Tn the Hon. Board of Supervinor*.
5IU.H4..UU i fthare Of said Stale funds If It
Itenulrinslacerated cervix.
Welfare agent of Kalamazoo,ad- Lansing *'ii Monday. October 21st
Pruhnlion Officer
Ottawa County, Michigan.
. ,1 rought tu administerthem through
(dd
....... ..... 25.00 be fixed ut $1,509.00 per year
Damstra, Vereeke and RoosenGentlemen
dressed the board and explained In confer with the State Welfare Travel
•i no
"^B' lals nf the local units, wlth- i Itepnlrlnff laceratedperineum.
which motion lost us shown by the raad. (28)
25.00
Your Auditing Committee would re- the methods employed in making Commission which motion pre- General Expense
old
.....
oul contrltiuHng (( or working with
following
vote.
Yeas
Messrs
Zyl
spectfullyreport that they Iwve carefully
and ihroueh the nresenl welfare set- ’ Amputntlon of cervix ........ 25.00
Nays None.
vailed.
$6(10 IVI
e»amined all hill*prewnted to them ainee out the applicationsfor old age
up. or w hether mu I* action on the J Curettinguteru*. chronic cn*e* 20 00 stra. llavedink. Hyma, Stegenga,
Mi. Van Ark moved that the
Prnserul Ing Xllurnev
Mr. Blaughter moved that the rethe September, 1 1936 session and in accord- assistanceand pledged the full copart
of
th"
c'nuiii'- would result In Hemorrhoid*................. 20,00 Heneveld, Marshall, Garbreeht,
$2?<xino
hoard adjourn to this afternoon at Salary ........
ance with a previouaorder of thin Board operation of the bureau.
the withholdingof stale fund* for
....... 20.(81
port of the special committee<iu
ClericalI
450.00
Hoitema;
Hycangu.
(Ujsbacb.
we have ordered aame paid by the County
20 00
relief of Olt.-I wu (’onnlyunemploy- Ifvdroi-ele
:’.fi which molion prevailed.
Mr. Hymu moved that the board
'.ogptuHzatlonlie taken from the
General Expense.
240.00
Treasurer.
25 00 ner. Van Ark and Damstrf.^ft
n hie*
KlattllnIn nun .
GKO 111 IK K. HBXKVELD.
adjourn to Friday, October IS.
Me ‘Wfcfth motion prevailed.
85.00
FRED GRAHAM.
ZLJT-I i The Governor “tilled that In the Cynloncopy
Nays
Messrs
Hassold,
'llttb.
Chairman
t-.s.ai i prKl „|ll(.p t he W P A would not he
I’HIL F. ROSHACH.
1035 at 10:00 a. m.. which motion
No major operation to be over $50. Lowing. Hendrych, BTQAlIttiS, Mjf. Molir fciffvfcLliitthe report
Register of lleedii
ALBERT HYMA.
aide lo complelelylake over all emWILLIAM WILDS.
Cases not covered bv the above
prevailed.
be aiUi^^ rflihb motion prevailSalary. Register of Deeds
$175*1.00 ployable* for some lime lo come
Auditing Committee.
schedule,and extraordinary easy,* Graham. Slaugjitcr, Mnrtib, Mohr,
Clerk.
Satan-. Dep. Reg of Deeds
kwi no
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
that under the Stale Law Michigan must be specially arranged for with Conk. .PonlRML Nies, Vereeke, and ed as 5b6wu bv ihh following vote.
Dr. W. B Blocmendtt!________.$ 17.75
Salnrv, Clerk ...
77n no
Chairman
was contrihiillng only $750, (*0*1 p-r Ihe Probate Court.
Yeas Messrs ZyJ*W/iWa reding
John R.
I’O.fil
Afternoon Session
General Expense
KoosenraBdl fJ4)i •’'s'
850 oo
month to I he W elfare sel-up while
Geo. E. Heneveld _
17.60
WILLIAM WILDS,
Kmergenr} Cnses
Hassold, Hering, Lowing; HenMr.
Knshiinh'
moved
that
the
the
FedeVal
Gmeenment
was
payHilbert !)e Klelne ____
26.95
The Hoard of Supervisorsmet
In Emergency cases nppriivalof
Clerk.
*I32(m*"
ing In from three lo four million per lh>- Probate court iniirtbe iditnlned shcilf salary iW Inqrq^sed $200.00 drych, Hyma, Smallegan, Btegenga^
I’. J. Ryrenga
.. .. ____ 4.20
piirsunnt to (Up adjournment at
Knud ('ninnilsslon
Heneveld, Marshall, Garhrecbtv
, month, and
that (her- wa* some before aOmlllHtne In the hospital,,4$
Albert H. Stegenga . ....
fi.OO
which motion lost as shpwn by the
1:3ii I’M. and was called to order Salaries
$196(1.(10 J likelihood Hi d (he Federal Govern- possible,or wtthltltwahty-fodrhoofs
John Has.Hold _____
... fi.SO
Graham,
Bottema, Blaughter,MarFourth Day’s Session
Ketmol CnnitnLtinnrr
ment would eontlnue «o lo do during
Wm. Havedink............... 11.90
the lime patient Is admitted to following VotH, Yeas Messrs Zyl- tin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach,
The Board of Supervisors met by Hie chairman Mr. ''Heneveld.; Salary. School CommtirMoner $2000 00 the wln*T Hial Slate fund* alone from
sira. Hassold. Hegd^ycb, GarOharlee Lowing .......
6,90
lb® hospital.
Present at roll uall: Messrs. Clerk. School Com ..... ‘ ..
Misner, Van Ark. Brusse, Poatmo*
2*Ht. on ; without Federal aid. would not begin
Geo. E. Heneveld ....
fi.80 pursuant to adjournmenton FriLenglti of Time In Hu«pHal
lim hi, Botteina, Rycenga and ItjosZylstra.Mavedinkt'Hassold, ller- General Expense . ..
1100.(X*| lo be advquHle lo the slluntlon; that.
Nies, Damstra, Vereeke und ROM
Peter J. Kyrenga
.....
4.10 day. October 18. 1035 at 10:Uo AM,
When any ufrtli-led adult sbqll bach. (7
'
---| therefore, he hud lu-l had a rnnIng. Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
Juatla Zylatra ............ 13.20
have been tiece.**ar1ly
placed Ip .an
sen raad. ‘(28) ^
mid
was
called
to
order
by
the
$.t:i(X!.iXi ference »wllh l>r Ha'v-r. stale emNays Messrs. Havedink, Horpig.
H. A. Marahall ... . ...........ll.iH*
approved hospital for a period oT fifSmallegan. Stegenga, Heneveld.
Nays
!*
Sheriff
ergency ‘ relief ail min 1*1 ral
and teen days, and If not ready for dis- Lowing, Hyma, AmaUegaiL SteH. C. Slaughter .................
6.20 chairman Mr. Itaneveld;1
Marshall.Garbrecht,-.Graham. Salary, Jm-lutl.onto
$36!m (vi ^ a»kcd him to contlmieto handle the charge. the Superintendent of the
Mr. Stegengamoved that when
Maynard Mohr .... .............
12.50
Presenf'.at /'blf cajlr Messrit.
geaga.
Heneveld.
Marshall,
dirt*
Salary.
PntTer
Sheriff
145'i<**i | stole welfarepeoblem lytd ex.-rt hi*
Bottemu. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Frank Garbreeht ...........
6.80
Hospital shall forward to the ITowe do adjourp. that we adjourn to
Zylsthl.- ITuvedink. lTnskold.: HevSalary Deputy Sheriff
1350 0*1 effort* In behalf of ohlnlntngcon
Fred Den Herder
............ 9.80
Itale Judge a Stalcment signed by bam, Slaughier. Martin, M(rtir,
Cook. Rycenga. Rosbach, Misner,
Tuesday, October 29, 1935 ut 10:00
........
t80.(viI tinned support frum th" Federal himself and the I’hvsli-lun
Martha Allen .....
.20 hiiL' Lowing,* Hendrych, Hymi.
In charge, Ci***k. Misner. Van Ark, PoHtma,
Van Ark. Brusse. Nies, Damstra. General Expense .....
flflOA.tx*i Government : that l»r Haber had
’
Gerrit Zaagman ...........
32.00 Smallegan, fltagenga, Heneveld.
In duplicate, giving a Hospital re- Nie*. Damstru. Vereeke and RooVereeke and Roosenraad.
-- , consented so to do on the ilbdlnri port. prognosl*and . an estimate of
Simon Kleyn .......
f.s.ho
Mr. Rycenga moved as a substiMarshall,
Garbrecht,/
prahdhx,
$12880 0*' underslandingthnl there was to be the lime the Adult patten! will have senraad. (29
John Lubben _______ ___________ • 20.00
Absent Mr. Postma.
tute motion that we adjourn to
Mule Inidllutlona-Oiiarlerl)Nellie. no chanee |n the prevent welfareset- lo remain in Ihc hospital.
Frank Hendrych ........ ..... . • 4.00 Botlemn. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr.
Mr. Van Ark Moved lhal the un- Saturday, October 20, 1935 ut 9:00
Mr. Van Ark moved that we take Knlnma/nn Slate Hoapital
1 up or l(* peraonnel. Th** governor
Fred Van Wieren ________
66.76 Conk, Rycenga, Rosbaflj. Mistier.
If no such statement approved by
PsychopathicHospital
sti'ted that he could lake no action I be Probate Judge Is jflled With Ihe der sheriffs salary l*e fixed at
Philip Itoabach ............
22.80 Van Ark. Brusse, Postma, Nibs, a recess of 21) minutes which moOther InMHntlnna ........ $24000.0(1| which would hasnril Michigan's bill after sueh period of lime ha* $ I .Oiifl.'Miper yeitr and, the Deputy AM, which motion prevailedda
Fred Graham ........
5.30
tion carried.
shown by the followingvote: Yeul
Ex-am.. Insane ..... ......
Damstra,
Vereeke
and
UonsetiraRd.
250 00 ,-hnnce*of continued Federal Aid
Albert Hyma ...................
6.80
elapsed. Hie Probate Judge shall pay Sherlfl's salary be fixed at fl,54)()fAfter reconvening Mr. Vereeke Conveyance, Insane ........
Messrs Zylstra. Havedink,.. Has(500.00^ Mich lira n would, therefore, continue the hill for the fifteen day period
Philip Roabach .................
8.20
Absent
i*
90 per year which motion prevailpd sold, tawing, ijendryeh, Hyma;
— —
In pay It* *7.'vi imxi per month to the only.
Albert Hymu — .......
6.60
The Journal of the third day's moved that Hie board adjourn to
$24,750 00 j nrosent welfare onraniasllon,
under
Osear Andcraon....
8.00
Tuesday. October 22, 1935 at 9:30
.Mr. Mohr moved that Ihe report is shown by Ihe following vote. .Smallegan, Hvueyejd., Garbrqchl,
Tax Cnmml**lnn
i Dr. Haber, and leave the controlIn
Tkiny Van Homaen ..............12.00 session was read and ’approved. AM. which motion prevailed.
he laid on the table which motion Yeus Messrs Zylstra. flavepink,Graham, BotteiUa.Slaagltter, MarGeneral Expense ........ . $500.00 i,l* ha nib*.
Jack Spangler .. ...............
12.60 Mr. Lee Arnold, County AgriculHassold, Lowing. Hujidrych, Hy- tin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga, RosNew Work
GEORGE K. HENEVELD,
! Your committee can. therefore. prevailed.
Raymond Brown ................
12.00 tural Agent Hubmittedhis annual
Buildingand ground* ____
$1600.00 j report that It will not be possible for
ma. Smallegan, Heneveld,,Marsh- Wh. Misner. Van Ark, Postma un4
Lcuter I)e Free ................
14.80
Chairman.
The
Judge
of
Probate
addressed
report verbally.
tfelfnre Agent
the locol unit* of Ottawa Countv to
Mauriea Roaemu ..............
14.60
WILLIAM WILDS,
Die hoard und slated that some- all. Garbrecht. Ilottema, j.iMoin, Damstra. (21) “
Clerk. Wei fata Agent ....
$fid0.fIfl reeelve dlreetlv the fund* provided
Mr. Graham moved that the reChaa. Hnack .......
8.60
GCheral
Expense
.........
Clerk.
100.00 l*V the State for Welfare aid, but that ihing should he done in collect Cook. Rycenga, Rwhach, ‘Misner,
.x4>s Messrs Hering, Stegengl,
Fred Boama ........
1.80 port he referred to the Agriculsuch fund*, together with what it from several afflicted adult cases Van Ark and Vcrcelft. fllY
Herb Trllck ..... ..............31.96
Marshall, Brusse, Nies, Vqrefke,
$7ixi.O0 nnocart' the FederalGovernment will
Thu* Wilson ................... 23.0<i tural committee which motion preNnVs Messrs Hering, Ktegenga, and Rooeenraad.
• :•
For ImprATemenl nf Rernnilar)
Fifth Dty’s Session
also nrovlde. will be dlatributed in Ihe county.
Peter Wleraum ...........
11.20 vailed.
Roads
Mr. Misner moved that Ihe ninl- Graham, Slaughter, Martin, PoetGEORGE
E. HENEVELD,
throueh and by the |ire*ent welfare
John Elman ....
6.4i
Mr. Marshall moved that t)ie reThe Board of Supervisors met Appropriation............ $
I
R. Bronkema ................... 26.95
ler be referred- to the Finance ma and Nies.
Chairman.,]
port of the Superintendents of the pursuant to adjournmenton TuesWo suggest the the following organization.
Your Committee, therefore, recom- Committeewhich motion prevailed.
Herman Robimmn ......
34.75
Messrs Damstra and RnoseuWILLIAM
County
of
Retain
be
allowed
for
extra
mends that arrangements or agree,
Tony Groeneveld ________________ 126.60 Poor be adopted which motion pre- day, October 22, 1935 at 9:30 AM,
j,q
clericalwork from January 1st. 1936 ments he made bv the townshipsand
The Judge of Probate stated rund n<*t
. /Clerk.];
Katherine Headley ______
4.80 vailed.
and was called to order by the to January 1st, 1937 ns follows:
Benj. G. Ronema ....... ......
46.20
cltle* with the Ottawa County Em- that she would like to have the
Mr. Misner moved that the enMr.
Rycenga
moved
that the re- chairman Mr Heneveld.
Counly
Clerk
..................
$300.0(1
ergency Relief Admlnlalratlon.
sim»«d Lite Bakery ..........
18.72
hoard appoint a committee to ro tire report of the Finuric^ ComJake Van /.an ten ________
1.79 port of the County Officers comPresent at roll call: Messrs. County Treasurer ............50.00 ilar tn those In force during the past
Ninth Day’s Aeaaion
ProsecutingAttorney ........3«0 00 year,
over the widow pension U*t with mittee us amended hu adopts
Harm Koeema ----6.80 mittee be taken from the table
Zylstra, Havedink,Hussold, Hcr- Drain Com. Office ..........480.00
Respeetfullvsubmit te-'
Henry Caaemier ....... ____
84.62 which motion prevailed.
Lei to see if any reduction* could which motion prevailed ds Hboirn
The
Board of Supervisors mil
ing, Lowing. Hendrych.Hyma. Sheriff ......................
JOHN ft. nVTMMFPH,
Spring Ijike Ice It Coal ____ .... 9,76
he made in the amounts paid for by the followingvole. Messrs Zj)l- pursuantto adjournmenton SatMr. Rycenga moved that the re- Smallegan, Stegenga. Heneveld. Register of Deed* .......
150.00
GEO. Ff. IIPVI-VEU).
Model Market ................... 30.07
pensions.
irtra. llavedink, Hassold. Hering. urday. October 26, 1935 at • 9:ty
ALBERT HYMA.
Dr. E. H. Beernink .............11.00 port be adopted and the same be .Marshall, Garbrecht, Graham, Hot11280.00 Haled: Ort. 22. 1035.
Mr. Damstra moved that the (.owing. Hendrych . Hyma. Smal- AM, and was called to ordgr by.
Dr. C. E. Long ..............
1.60 referred to the Finance committee.
We
also
suggest
tbit
the
fnllowln-x
tenia.
Slaughter,
Martin,
Mohr,
Ewald Drug Co. ----1.29
Mr. Hymn mnvetl »hni tlio report matter Ik* refemd to the Finance legan, Stegenga,Heneveld,Mor- (he chairmau Mr. Heneveld,
Mr. Misnor moved as a huRsM- C’JMik, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van Ark, employee*, because of on Increa'-eIn
Dr. 8. L. De Witt ..............12.00
Present at roll, call, Messrs Zyltbelr work, be granted additional pay I*-' recHvpd nnil pi peed on file Committeewhich motion prevailed. hIiuM, Garbrecht, Graham, DotA. M. Com rove ---------- —
7.30 tute motion that the report be reBrusse, Kids. Damstra, Vereeke, from January b*t. 1936 to January which motion prevnlled.
Mr. Vereeke moved Hint the re- tema, Slaughter, Martfn, Mokr, Itra, Havediuk, Hassold, ; Hering,
Frad Boama ...................
B.'il
ferred to the Finance .Gotnjmitybe and Roosenraad.
1st. 1937 as follows:
John 1411b .....................
8.00
Mr. Stoophter Kp||tR8tM thftt ihe port of Hie Finance Committee be Cook. Rycenga, Mlshei:. Van: Ark, Lowing, Hendrych. ^Hytthi Smalwhich motion prevailed.
l-WtOO
Howard W. Erwin .............
2.16
Absent Messrs. Misner and Post* Register of Probate ......
Deputy County Clerk ....
Report
of
the
Committee
200.00 Banks In Urn county where Otta- taken from the table which mo- I’oafma, Nies, Damstra, Vereeke
Arthur DykaUrhouae -----------2.60
mu.
200 00 wa County has tlmlr funds on de- tiou prevailed.
Deputy County Treasurer
Rodbach and RimsCnraad. (ft)
B. L. Taylor ...................
2.30
ob Good Roads
The journal of the fourth day's ITiW-Bherlff .............
60 00
Gerrit Klinge ................... 12.24 To the Honorable Board of
posit be required to pay Interest
Mr. M Inner ‘moved that the reNays
lunu. Blaughter,Martin, Mohr,
Deputv
Sheriff
..........
so
no
session was read and approved.
Howard Irish, Jr. ..........
17.86
Supervisors!
on (he deposit*.
port he adopted.
Mr. Brnsse takes his seat.
rook.. HycCniu. Ros^anb^ Misner.
Dep.
Beg.
of
Deed*
......
300 00
Corok Rlemerima......... —
22.20
Wa, your Good Roads Committee
Report of the SoMfen Belief
200.00
Custodian ..............
Mr. Van Ark moved that the matMr. Hering moved as a aubutlMr. Stegenga moved that
V,qn Ark. R?uSSo, J’oBttoa, DataIn
Proceedings of Bd. of Supervisors cluded
purpose
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Hr*. Tein Marcus of Lakewood Und spent a few dare with her Preceeding the dinner, services is given in full in their announce- ological seminary would not ac- son Mr*. Sidney Tiesenga,and Miss to have been
^1.8ive
addreaaea. There will be music or Blvd. underwent an operation in sister, Mrs. Herman Minnema of will be held, beginning at 6 o'clock. m*nt on the last page of this sec- cept the call to become pastor of Elizabeth Arendshorrt all of Hoi- mother at
Blodgett hospital in Grand Rapids. Holland.
110(1 Ttupa
Hr. G«rfe Twtter, superintendent ttoa, .. .........
I Third Reformed church.
WYkt if time permits.
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'Hr-’ir"!

Postma. Damstra and .Roosenraad. the months of August, September
Referred to the Board of Public on relief sometime prior to Nov. Holland Evening Sentinel.. 28.77
OlUe's Inc., Phy ed. __________ 91.60
(25)
and October ho had worked almost Work*.
1, 1936.
Am. School Board Journal 20.00 Iroquois Pub. Go .......
Absent Messrs Misner, Nles and every night) because of the extra
' 6.65
Clerk
presented application of
After
a
brief
discussion
by
the
Henry
Geerlingx,
salary....
20.86
(Continued from Page Three)
H. V. Church ...... 2 .........
Vereeke. (3)
1.28
amount of work Involved owing Harold Yonker for license to oper- differentcouncil members, it was
Teachers' Salaries
Faasen’s ...... ......
.........
Mr. Rosbacb moved that we co- to the great amount of taxea that ate a soft drink parlor in YonkeFa
2.65
r*. an«l Roosonnuul. (2«)
pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
moved by Aid. Steffens, second by October Salaries ..........13,116,00 H. R. Brink ........................
9.75
Ab-rnt Messrs NW* and Vereeke. P.M, and was called to order by operate on a local unit basis with were paid into his office during Drug Store, 22 W. 8th St.
Van Zoeren,
Express ................................
hob Chicago Apparatus Co .....
the FERA for the care of Unem- that period.
1.95
Referredto License Committee That the propositionas presented
The fournnl of the eighth day's the chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Mich. School service ........ ijn Dennoyer Geppert Co .........
ployables to the equal extent of
5419
Mr. Rycenga moved that the with power to act.
Ion was read and approved,
by the Ottawa County Relief ComPresent at roll call: Messrs Zylother countiesin the staio in pro- County Treasurer be given lioo.oo
.70
Clerk presented communicationmission be accepted and the City Gamble Hinged Music Co. 166.22 Assoc. Truck Line ............
rt of the Committee oi
strn. Havcdink.Hassold, Hering,
Associated Truck line ......... 76 De Free Hdw ...............
portion
to
ability
to
pay
which
9416
for
extra
clerical
work
and
the
from
Louis Padnos, 120 River Ave., agree to pay this 40 per cent of the
xen and ApiwHIoameit
tawing, Hendrych.Hyma. SmalleHoughton
Mifflin
Co. ........ 10.22 Postage and express ........
12.28
Hume to be paid out of the general for necessary lateral sewer so as to relief load of unemployableperGraad Haven, Mich.
gan. Stegenga. Heneveld, Marshall. motion prevailed.
J. B. Lippincott,Co .......... 20.30 H. Weyschede ................
!...
October 24. IMS
.Mr. Rycenga moved that the lund which motion resultedas fol- permit him to connect with sani sons.
1.50
Garbrecht,
Graham.
Bottema,
Marthe HonorableBoard of Super*
W. F. Quarrie Co ............. ggJi Eugene Dietzgen Co ........... 21.11
clerk present the pay roll which lows: Yeas Messrs Zylstra,taw- tary sewer.
Adopted unanimously.
tin. Slaughter. Mohr. Cook. Ryr Vlaora of Ottawa Coonty. Mich.
Scott Foresraan Co ............. 36.41 N*. Saftey Council ........
6.00
Referred to Sewer Committee.
ing. Hendrych, Heneveld, Marshal].
On motion of Aid. Steffens, seccenga. R os bach, Van Ark. Brusse, motion prevailed.
H. Zwiers ....... - ...... .... 126.90 M Iton Bradley Co., art. .. 104.13
Pay Roll
^Tour committeeon Taaea and ApClerk presented application of ond by Van Zoeren, *
Graham, Bottema. Cook. Rycenga,
Macmillan
Co. ...............
.....
33.60
Mich.
School
Serv.,
art.
lonment,to whom was referred
439.18
Kosbach, Misner, Brusse, Damstra Dell Goodhart for permit to move
The matter of a contact man or
certificates and atatemenla of
............
Pay Roll of Board of Sapen Ivors
house from 185 E. 26th St. out of welfare director to look after the Periodical Sales Co ........... 2.60 Ihling Bros ......
4.78
and Roosenraad. (14)
several Township Clerks and City
McCormick Mathers . ...... 2.91 Am. Professions Supply
HUte of Michigan, County of Ottawa.
_ horitles of (he amount to be ralsCltv’i interesta was referred to the
Nays Messrs Hassold, Havedink, the city on W. 21st St
We, the underalgned. Chairman and Clerk of the Hoard of Hupcrvlaora
Am. Technical Society ...... 6.78
Co. science ...................... 67.60
In the said townahlpa and eltlea, Of the iUil County of Ottawa do hereby certifythat the following la the Hering, Swallegan, Stegenga
Referredto City Engineer and Welfare Committee.
Willis Music Co .........: ...... 1.46 T- Keppel’s Sons
leave lo report that we have
............
Pay Roll of aald Board of Supervisor* as presented,snd allowed by the Slaughter. Martin. Mohr, Van Ark! Street Committee.
1.03
Adopted
unanimously.
lined (he eald certificatesand
l6Jft (j. Van Patten, orthopedic
Oomlnlttee on Claltna,for attendanceand mileage during their October
Reports of Standing Committees Communication from Boards and H..Holt Co ...... . ...............
324)4
ktements and reronunend that the
Postma,
Nles
and
Vereeke.
(12)
Bcmion A.D.. 1935.
Min.
J.
Lampen,
cook
........
A. N. Palmer Co ................. *.12
Street Committee reported for
ount stated on the aooompeny*
82.00
City Officers
Mr. Garbrecht not voting.
Total
Miles Mileage Day a Per Diem
Name of Supervisor
Chas Scribner’sSons.... ...... 23.00 Standard Grocery ............
schedule to be raised for (he pur1.50
$41.30
•J
$36.00
Juatih Zylstra .........
$5 JO
The claims approved by the HosThe Chairiua^ ruled the vote out information of the Council that the
e specified In etch of said town60.46 Harry Prins ..... . ..........
86.00
41.40
5.40
!)
William Havedlnk
W. P. A. Project for grading 20th pital Board in the sum of 18868.6ft; Magazines ............................
9.78
of order.
hips and cities and lhat tho super86.00
5.40
41.40
John Haneold .........
9
St has been approved and that Library Board, $470.81; Park and Chas. Merril Co ..... ..........47.43 Lavina Cappon ...............
7.20
_ tvlsors of mid townshipsand aases9
36.00
S8.60
Mr. Misner moved that rule No.
Hunter Hering ........
2.60
Nat. Geographic society ... 4.60 Elm Valley Milk Co.
t eors of said cities be eulhoHsed to Charles
9
36.00
Lowing
5.80
41.80 28 he suspendedwhich motion lost work will start next week; further, Cemetery Board, $3626.92; Police
spread the same on their respected Frank Hendrych
J.
C.
Winston
Co
.............
16.75
orthopedic ....... . ..............
9
1JV
36.00
.17.20
24.98
assessmentrolls for the year 193S.
as shown hy the following vote: that approximately 35 men will be and Fire Board, $3552.97; B. P. W„ H. U. Brink ........................y.gc
36.00
9
41.20
Hyma ........
5.20
given employmentfor 3. or \ $14, !»M.29, were ordered certified
We further report that we have Albert
Janitor'sSalaries
9
36
36.00
7.60
41.60 Yeas Messrs Zylstra, tawing, HenDirk
Hmallegsn
.....
Holand Motor Co ................ .57
V made a currcot apportionmentamony Albert H. Stegenga
months on this project.
to the Council for
9
36.00
4.50
40.20 ovcld, Marshall, Graham, Bottema.
October Salaries ................1 4140.00
•• 2»
the Severaltownshipsand cities of
Claims and Accounts Committee (Said claims on file in Clerk’s American Book Co ............. 21.07
9
&.M
36.00
41.60
Geo. E. Heneveld .....
...26
Martin, Cook, Rycenga. Rosbaeh,
Holland Super Service ...
the atato.county and other Uses au5.53
9
36.00
13
3.00
39.00
C.
C.
Birchard
Co.
..............
45.88
Henry Marshall .....
reported having examined claims office for public inapection.)
thorised to be raised for the present
9
13
2.60
36.0"
38.60 Misner. Brusse and Damstra. (13) in sum of $7,258.14.
Frank Garbrecht ...
17.76
Rand
McNally C6 ............. lu.22 Dc Fouw ElectricCo ......
year, which appears In tabulated
Allowed.
9
.13
2.60
36.00
38.60
Fred Graham ...... ..
M. Langerveld..... . ...........
Nays Messrs Havedink, Uussoid, Allowed.
2.00
form on said scheduleand recom.so
9
36.00
36.80
Board Public Works reportedcol- Farrar & Rinehart .......... 1.66 Ludwig Wilson ..............
Oerrit Bottema ......
Hering. Hendrych. Smallegau, Stemend lhat the supervisors and as- Henry
9^10
43.02
1.40
9
Ordinance
Committee
reported lection of $36,586.41;City Treas- Lyons & Carnahan ............
36.00
Slaughter
40.40
sessors from the severaltownships
Proctor
&
Gamble
Co.
5.00
9
36.00
41.00 genga, Garbrecht, Slaughter. Mohr, for introductionan amendment to
16.69
Ginn & Co ........................... 192.50
i
urer, $3183.24.
and cities be authorised and directed Lester W. Martin ..
5.20
9
. 26
36.00
41.20 V'au Ark. Postma. Nies, Vereeke
Maynard Mohr .....
1.80
Silver Burdett Co. . ...........MJJl Holland Cleaner Co .........
to spread the same as so apportionour present Sidewalk Ordinance, Accepted.
.20
9
36.00
Richard L. Cook ..
36.20 and Koobcmuud. ill)
ed on their respected rolls.
8.57
Wagenvoord Co ................. 39.40 J. & H. De Jongh ............
such amendmentto provide that
.20
9
36.00
86.20
Peter
J.
Rycenga
.....
Clerk
reported
interest
coupons
All of which la respectfully subMr. Misner moved that the Den sidewalk contractorsare to be re131.86
i
.20
9
Express ................................
1.14 Board of Public Works ..
36.00
Philip Kosbach ....
36.30
due in amount of $125.00.
Mich. Gas Co ................
. .....
.20
7
38.30 Herder inuiierbe laid on the table quired to stamp their name in each
Charle* K. Misner
2S.00
5.18
Handicraft Leather Co. ... 9.91
PRTKR H. VAN ARK.
Ordered
paid.
4.60
9
36.00
Peter
H.
Van
Ark
40.60 which motion prevailed.
Holland
Tea
Co
.......
RICHARD L COOK
19410
block of sidewalk when it is laid,
aLpcheske Leather Co ..... 13.68
9
4.60
36.00
Clerk
reported
that
pursuant
to
William
Brusse
......
40.60
WM. BRUME
Model Laundry .............
Mr. Damstra moved (hut the Fi- also the date.
7.86
4.60
i
9
Abel Postma
36."0
40.60
instructions he had given notice of Eagle Leather Co ............. 6.36
DAVID VEREKKK
4.60
R
32.00
Ray Nlee .............
36.60 nance Committee be instructedto
9.00
Referred to Committee of the the special assessment rolls for de- U. S. Blue Print Paper Co. 13.26 Mich. Gas Co ......................
OERRIT BOTTKMA
••2
4.60
9
Frier G. Damstra ...
36.00
40.60 secure a reasonable return for the
300.30
Committee,Taxes and
Whole and ordered placed on the inquent light, power and water Eugene Dietzen Co ............. 38.60 Gebben & Vanden Berg
r.,60
*
32.00
David Vereeke ........
37.60
C. P. Zwemer ............... 3.50
Apportionment.
money tho county on deposit in the General Order of the Day.
.75
:::2
5.60
Cornell! Roosenraad
9
36.00
41.60
bills, also compulsory sewer con- H. Wcyschede ....................
A.
Harrington
................
bunks in the county, and If they (Note: When the matter was dis- nections, and of the time and place Behler Young Co ...............66.81
27.
See Valuation and Taxes
White Bros .........................
Total
$1,097.80 are unsuccessfuj,to recommend lo cussed in the Committee of the
Oliver Machinery............ 64.63
for
reviewing
said
rolls,
and
that
of
October.
A.D
Given under our hands, this 26th day
1KR
Central Hdw. ................
Tabulation on page ten
;t?:
the board some suitable plan for Whole, the Council was not agree- no written objections had lieen Carl Swift .....................
20.00
WILLIAMS WILDS.
Investing the funds whereby the able to passing such an Amend- filed. Clerk further presented af- Scott Lugers Co ............. 13.76 Quality MiUwork ..... . .....
Clerk of Board of Supervisors.
T. Van Landegend ........
)lr. Postma moved that the reGEORGE E. HENEVELD.
county will bo able lo reullie rea- ment, and it was rejected.)
fidavits of publication of said G. R. Wood Finish Co. ........ 15.44
Chairman of Board of Supervisors. sonable returns ou the
Firestone Service
port be adopted* whlth motion preCommittee
on
Public
Buildings
Central
Hdw
......
U.
............
6.80
notices.
money
The foregoing Pay Roll paid In full the 26th day of October,A.D. 1936.
vailed as shown by the following
1 6.119
reported that sometime ago their
which nioiiou prevailed.
I>e Free Hdw.
......... 12.86 B. H. Bouwmaster
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
Confirmed, all voting Aye.
De Fouw Electric Co. 1 ..... .267.®
vote. Yets Messrs Zylrtra.HaveCounty Treasurer.
Mr. Hendrych moved that the Committee had received bids on
City Engineer submittedplans, Ottawa Iron Co. ...... 12.70
dink. Hassold, Hering, tawing,
clerk present the pay roll which painting several rooms in the City specifications and estimate of cost Holand Super
3.15 American Seating Co.. ..... 152. 10
Mr. Rycengii moved lhat ihe re- Nies, Damstra, Vereeke, Rosbacb
.
Hendrych.Hyma, Smallegan, SteHall which were omitted under the of paving Van Raalte Ave. and fubbergenBros ............ io Frank Dyke, .......
4481
motion prevailed.
genga, Heneveld, Marshall,Gar- port be adopted which motion pre- and Roosenraad.
C. W. A. Program two years ago. Lake St. as follows:
5.1
Bnj
Roll
Holland ElectricCo. ......... 12.50 Holland Super .VrVjci '
Absent
Mr.
Hyma.
brechl, Graham. Bottema, Slaugh- vailed aa shown by Ihe following
J. Verhulst .....................
2.36 Meyer Music House i/i ...... • 97.1
Payroll of Board of Nupenisoin They further reported that at the
Total
est. cost— $75,507.22.
Resolution preaeuled by the Ot- Slate of Mk-hlsuu.County of
Martin, Mohr, Cook, Uycenga, vote. Yeas Messrs Zylstra.Huvetime this report was presented, Approx. P. W. A. grunt, $27,- Harry Prins .....................
3.60 De Free, Hdw. ' ........ .V; ..... v «i84
Ottawa
sbach. Van Ark. Brusse. Post- ditik. Hassold. Hering. Lowing, tawa County Welfare Relief Comtheir recommendation that the 631.58.
441.88
Elm
Valley Milk Co ______
4^0 J. A. Brouwer Co.., .....
We. tin* undersigned.Chairman
•Htate Furniture Co.
316.08
ma, Damstra and Roosenraad. (2a) Hendrych. Hyma. Smallegau, 8te- j mission,
and
Clerk of ,he tToanj
J™1™
be
decorated. was rejected
A.
Steketee
&
Sons
......
2.64
Est. cost to property owners,
\\
HERKAH,
ihe
State
Emergency
genga, Heneveld.Marshall, (iarSays None.
UoumMl. However, the $47,875.64.
Mead & Wheeler ....... 2.67 Henry Kraker ................... 176.54
Welfare Relief Cummlaslonhas In- vlaora of the aald County of Ottawa
F. k Bouwman ...........
304.06
Mr. Misner absent at time of brecht,Graham, Bottema, Slaugh- formed the County of Ottawa that do hereby certify that the followingCommittee now feels that since the
1.58
Approved
and
hearing
set for Superior Ice Co
Playground Com.
ter, Martin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga. during the fiscal year, November 1. la the Pay Roll of aald Board of Hup- paint and varnish is still available,
100.00
yopng.
De
Free
6.26
Wednesday.
Dec.
4.
1935,
at
7:30
E. O. Holkeboer
Rosbacb, Van Ark, Brusse. Post- 1335 to October 31. I35«, there shall errlava aa presented,and allowed that these rooms should be deco- P. M.
94.05
Report of the Coaalttefor
Robert
Van
4.25
by
the
Committee
on
Claim*,
for
atnut be availablesufficient Federal
mu, Damstra and Roosenraad. (25) and Htate money to care for those tendance during their NovemberHes- rated. Committee further reported
78.45
Hoads Drains and Ferries
Glen
20.00 Holland Lumber Co.
Motions and Resolutions
Nays None.
Grand Haven, Mich.,
I that the low
bid for doing this
60.00
persons In need of relief In this lon A.D. 1935.
Florence Brower ..............20.00 Underwood Typewriter Co.
On
motion of Aid V an Zoeren,
OcL 26th. IMS.
R. A. Hoek ..........,
The journal of the day's session County, and
843.53
work was presented by Mr. Van
21.00
Resolved,
that
Peter
Van
Ark,' Geneva
Name
of Supervisors
To the Honorable Board of duperDav
Diem
WHEREAS, the HUte Emergency
was read and approved.
Nieuwland at a price of $174.00 City Assessor of the City of Hol- Alma Koertge, salary .. .. 90.00 Comer Hdw ......
11.24
visors of Ottawa County:
1
$4.00
Welfare Relief CommissionIs win- Juatlu Zylatra ......
Mr. Stegenga moved lhat the ing lo make available tn the CouiRy WUliaih Havedink
2.97
Commltlee on Drains and Ferrh
. 1
4.00 for labor, the City to furnish all land. be authorized to have asDr. J. T. Hodgen ....... 50.00 Zoerman Hdw.
John
Haaaold
.......
commend that Honorable Board of Board adjourn to Monday, Novem- of Ottawa a proper portion of the
1
Warm Friend Storage
4.00 necessary materials. It was the
5414
sessors plats prepared covering Wade Drug
20.23
upervlsorsplace fifteen hundred ber 4th, 1935 at 10:tM) AM. which Emergency Relief appropriations Hunter Hering
1
4.00
G. Cook Co ...........
further recommendation of the those sections in the City of Hol- Holland Printing
1.90
42.20
liars <61500.00)) In the revolving
1
4.00
made by the Htate Legislature lo said Charles Lowing
Van Voorst Co.
.60
iln fund to take care of ouUUnd- motion prevailed.
1
4.00 Committee that the work now l>e land where presentdescriptions
63.93
are Central Mich. Paper
Commissionwhich It Is estimated Frank Hendrych
t bills. This money to be repaid
l
4XW done and the contract awarded to indefinite, inadequate or incorrect, American Type Found. Co. 18.23 F. Scheibach .......
2.80
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, will relieve this county of approxi- Albert Hyma .......
the General fund aa soon as de1
4.00 Mr. Van Nieuwland in accordance
mately sixty per cent of the Welfare Dick E. Smallegan
LOO
Chairman.
and present same to the Common Central Trade Plant ....... 2.11 P. Vander Leek
Albert H. Htegenga
linquenttaxea received.
1
4.00
load for the coming year, and
H. C. Bontekoe
with
his
bid
price
of
$174.00.
They
12.09
WILLIAM
WILDS.
Geo.
E.
Heneveld
Council for approval, as provided Assoc. Truck
1.30
WM. HAVKDINK
1
4.00
W1IEREAH. the Htate Emergency
T. Keppci’s Sons .....
1.50
ALBERT H. HTEGENUA
1
4.00 stated Mr. Van Nieuwlandis agree- in Sec. 51, Act 172, of 1929.
Clerk.
Welfare Relief Commtmlon has ask- Henry Marahall ____
A. S. Barnes Co.
3.82
JUSTIN ZTL8TRA
1
4.00 able to going ahead with this work
G. Buis ........
lo.Oo
ed that In Counties where the County Frank Garbrecht
Carried.
Wagenvoord
88.23
LESTER MARTIN
1
4.00
Unit Plan is not In operationthe Fred Graham .......
at this former quotation.
8.75
On motion of Aid Drinkwater,
American Corporation 7-50 Ed. Donivun
D. E. MM ALLEGAN
SESSION
1
4.00
Board of Supervisor*will, for the Gerrit Bottema .....
Approved unanimously.
1.65
Committee on Dralna and Ferries. The Board of Supervisors met purpose of considering appropriations Henry Slaughter ...
1
4.00
Business
Week .......... 10.00 Ideal Cleaners ..... . .......
Resolved, that the City Clerk be
Knoll Plumbing Co.
1
4.00
City Attorney reported on behalf
1,982.73
• Mr. Havediuk moved that the re- pursuant to adjournment on Mon- for EmergencyRelief, representall Lester W. Martin..
Nut. Bible Com.
3.60
instructed
to
write
Mr.
Sam
Becker
Maynard
Mohr
1
4.00 of the Hospital Board that someGeo. Mooi
of the Townships and Cities In Its re2.81
port be adopted which motion preand inform him that it is illegal North Central Asst*-. • 5.00
day, November 4. 1935 at 10:00 AM, latlooshlpwith the County Relief Richard L. Cook
1
4.00
vailed as shown by the following
Peter
J.
Rycenga
4.00
1
Burroughs
Add.
Mach.
4.86
under
the
Zoning
Ordinance
to
opCommissions,
and
Interest
and was called to order by the
4.00
1
vote. Yets Messrs Zylbtra.Have- chairmanMr. Heneveld.
WHEREAH, the County of OtUwa PhlPp rtoabuch
6.50
erate a junk yard or junk shop Smith's Drug
4.00
1
Peoples'sState
8.79
pail
Is now operating under the Clty- CharlesE. Misner
! dink, Hassold, Hering. Lowing,
Arctic Spring Water
1.60
within the city limits.
Present at roll call: Messrs Zyl- Towuhtp. plan of poor relief.
Peter H. Van Ark..
4.00
1
on the relief rolls, the job was
8.2f
Hendrych.Hyma, Smallegau, 8te- stra, Havcdink.Hassold. Hering, THEREFORE BE IT REHOLVED, Win. Rruase .........
Carried.
Fred Stoltz .............3.60 First State bank dep.
1
4.00
511.27
; genga, Heneveld. Marshall, GarAbel Postma .......
1
4.00
Nies Hdw ................ 4.15 Detroit Trust
Adjourned.
tawing, Hendrych. Hyma. Smalle- that the Board of Supervisors of Ot- Ray E. .Nles ........
First State
2,483.75
1
4.00
brecht, Graham. Bottema. SlaughUwa
County hereby recommend*to
Auto
Electric
Co. ...... 2.88
Oscar
Peterson.
City
Clerk.
gan. Stegenga.Heneveld, Marshall. the various Cities and Townships of Peter G. Damatra
1
4.00
F. Lievense ............28456
ter, Marlin. Mohr, Rycenga. RobTalens School Prod.,
115.91
David Vereeke .....
1
4.00
Garbrecht.Graham. Bottema. Mar- Ottawa County gs follows.
Moved by Trustee Lampen supbach. Misner. Van Ark. Postma.
1
4.00
Wade Drug Store
.55
L That the tvUl cost of relief for CornellsRoosenraad
tin. Slaughter. Mohr, Cook. Rytiling should be done about it. It
ported by Trustee Dick that the
Damstra and Roosenraad. (24)
the County over and above that porSuper
Cigar
Co.,
phy.
173.30
renga. Rosbacb. Misner, Van Ark, tion met by the HUte Emergency
Total ...... 6112.00 was Mr. Parson’s recommendation
Nays None.
Vyn Transfer ........... .77 report he adopted and orders
Given under our hand*, this 4th that the matter lie referred to the
Brusse, Postma, Nles, Damstra. Welfare Relief Commission, be borne
......... .
drawn for the several amounts.
Messrs CNwk and Brusse absent
day
of
November.
A.D.
1935.
Central Mich. Paper
12.98
by the Individual townships and cltVereeke and Roosenraad.
Committee
on Public Buildings for
Carried, all members voting aye.
WILLIAM
WILDS.
«t time of voting.
leu of the County In proportionto
Holland, Mich., Oct. 14. 1935 Babson Institute....... 15.85
Absent None.
investigation.
Clerk of Board of Supervisor*.
Board adjourned.
the total coat In each city and TownWelfare Report
The Board of Education met in Maurice Polack .......... 2.75
Cummanlfatloa
front Ike Ottawa ship, but In amount not to exceed the
GEO.
E
HENEVELD.
.Adopted.
For f employable* Only
regular
session
and
was
called
to
F.
W.
Wool
worth
.............
74
Chatr.
of
Board
of
Supervisor*.
HENRY GEERLINGS, Sep’y
M'HERKAH, Tho ittate Kmrrgency t oaaty He fare Relief (ommiasioa forty per cent limitations as proviSidewalk Committeereported for
order by the President.
ded for In the followingparagraph. The foregoingPay Roll paid In full
Welfare 'Relief CoignUasionbaa InHolland Michigan.
information
of
the
Council
that
the
2. That each such City and Towrn- the Ith day of November. A.D. 1935.
Members all present except
November 1, 1335
I formed the County of Ottawa that
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
Sidewalk Repair Project is pro- Trustee Arendshorst.
*hlp shall assume responsibility for
1uK the fiscal year, November1, To the Board of Hupenlaora of
County
Treasurer.
forty per cent <40 per cent) of the
Ottawa County:
gressing very satisfactorily.
to October 31. IKK. there shall
Trustee Dampen opened with
Mr. Graham moved the adoption
cost Incurred for clients within their
be available sufficient Federal Gentlemen:
Citv Clerk reported having reWe are submitting herewitha form boundaries,exclusive of administra- of the report which motion pre- ceived a communication together prayer.
Htate money lo care for those
ona In need of relief In this of reaoluUon which has been pre- tive costa of the County Emergency vailed as shown by the following
The minutes of the previous
with a copy of resolutionrecently
unly. and
pared under the directionof the Relief Administration.That It shall
meeting were read and approved.
vote:
Yeas
Messrs
Zylstra.
Havebe
required
of
the
OtUwa
County
Htate
E.R.A.
and
which
covers
the
Mfare Relief CommtaaJon Is willing
passed by the Board of Supervisors
The Secretary presented a comWHKKMAM. (he HUte Emergency emergency relief matter for Ottawa Emergency Relief Commission that it dink. Hassold. Heriog, tawing. relative to the politicalunits in the
lo make ft valla ble to the County of County which you now have before contactand consult with the Huper- Hendrych, Smallegau, Stegenga.
munication from the Common
county
participating
in the cost of
vlsor
of
each
local
governmenUI
unyou.
Ottawa a proper portion of the Emcouncil relative to paving Van
ergency Relief appropriationmade
The situation has been carefully it regarding Ihe grantingof reliefto Heneveld. Marshall. Garbrecht, welfare up to 40 per cent. It was
by tho Htate Legislatureto aaid Com- consideredfrom all angles and thU any and all clients within such gov- Graham, Bottema. Slaughter. Mar- further reported that the Ottawa Raalte Avenue, Tabled. •
The committee on Schools remission. which it I* estimated will resolution I* the absolute limit of ernmental unit.
tin. Mohr. Cook, Rgsbuch. Rycen- County Welfare Relief Commission
• this Conaty of approximatelyconcessions that the HUte E.R.A are
3. That the several Cities and ga. Misner, Van Ark. Brusse. I’ostcommended the following:
is requesting each political unit to
per cent of the Welfare load willing to grant in the case of Ot- Townshipsshall. If and when ap1. That we cooperate with the
Uwa County.
>r the coming year, and v
proved by the proper governingbod- ma. Nies. Damstra. Vereeke and sign a resolutionagreeing to parcounty health unit in prividing a
WIIERKAH. the Mate Emergency We feel that under the circum- ies of each, turn over, at the end of Roosenraad.
ticipate in the cost of this expense,
Welfare Relief Commission has ask- stances this la a very fair and equi- each calendar month, a sum equal
helper for the dentistwho is operNays None.
viz., 40 per cent. The resolution
•d that in Counties where the County table arrangement for the county aa to forty per cent of the cost for that
ating here under the Couzen's Fund
Tlie
journal
of
the
day’s
session
further provides that this 40 per
Unit plan ta not In operationthe a whole and for the Individual gov- month (as explainedabove), to the
for Dental Care. It is proposed
Board of Hupervtaorawill, for the ernmentalunits,and we earnestly re- County Treasurer,such sums when was read and approved.
cent was exclusive of administrapurpose of consideringappropria- quest that you lake prompt and deci- thus paid to the County Treasurer Mr. Damstra moved that the tive costs, and that the E. R. A. that the County Health Unit and
tion.'* for Emergency Relief,represent sive action on this resolution aa It la
to be by him. thereupon, paid over lo
Holland Public Schools share
all of the Townships and Cities In Its herewithpresented.
the Ottawa County Emergency Re- board adjourn subject to Hie call would pay the entire cost of ad- equally in the cost of furnishing
relationship wllh the County Relief
Yours truly.
of
the
chairman
which
motion
preministration;
further,
that
in
the
lief Commission.
Commissions,and
OtUwa County Welfsre Relief
4. That this agreement shall be In vailed.
townships the supervisor is to be the helper, not to exceed five dolCommission.
WIIEHEAH. the County of Ottawa
lars each per week.
effect for the year beginningNovemcontacted by the E. R. A. relative
GEORGE
E.
HENEVELD,
Is
By
J.
W.
EATON.
j now operating under the CityIw-r 1st, 1935 and ending October 31.
2. That the classes for hard of
to those who are eligible for relief.
Chairman.
! Township plan of poor relief.
Chairman
1936.
hearing adults Ik* resumed under
THEREFORE HE IT RESOLVED,
By C. G. HCHUUR.
BE IT FURTHER REHOLVED.
In
this
connection,
the
matter
was
WILLIAM WILDS.
the directionof Miss Sylvia Huxhat the Board of ftupervlaor*of OtVice-Chairman
that If any city or township shall
discussed relativeto the City of
Clerk.
tawa County hereby agree*:
By JAMES DE YOUNG.
fall to participate tn this agreement,
Holland appointing a Welfare Di- table at a cost of eight dollars .per
1- That the total coat of relief for
or continue same from month to
Hecretary.
week.
the County,over and above that porrector whose duty it would be to
Mr. Roosenraad moved that the month during the ensuing year here3. That an additional Universal
tion met by the State Emergency
in mentioned,such action shall be
keep in touch with the E. K. A. on
matter
be
laid on Ihe table until
Welfare Relief Commission,ahall be
construedto mean that such city or
saw be purchased for the Manual
behalf
of
the
City's
interests.
f borne by Ihe Individual townships this afternoon which motion pre- township does not core to participate
Miss Deborah Veneklasen,Ad- Training department.
and cities of Ihe county In proportion vailed.
In the proposed plan of sharing relief
Moved by Trustee Lampen supto the total cost In each city and
ministrator, being present,was
Mr.
Van
Ark
moved
lhat
the corts between the Htate and the LoHolland. Mich., Nov. G,
, township.
ported by Trustee Olert that the
cal units: and the County Emergencalled
upon
by
the
Mayor.
Miss
board
adjourn
to
this
afternoon
at
2. That earn «ucb city and towncy Commission shall In such event
The Common Council met in regreport be adopted. Carried, all
ahto shall assume responsibilityfor 1:13 which motion prevailed.
withdraw State Assistance from that ular sessionand was called to order Veneklasen explained that this 40 members voting aye]
forty per cent (40 per cent) of the
Unit.
per
cent
which
the
political
units
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
by the Mayor.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
costs Incurred for clientswithin their
Mr. Roosenraad moved the adopare to contributeas their share of
Chairman.
J bounds riea, exclusive of adminlatraPresent: Mayor Bosch, Aids.
tion of the resolution which mothe cost, covers only the expense asked for the use of the High
r tlvo costa of the County Emergency
WILLIAM WILDS.
Vande Lune, Drinkwater, Kalkman,
tion prevailed as shown by the
furnishing relief for unemploy- school gymnasium November II.
f Relief Administration. Each political
Clerk.
Van Zoeren, Steffens, Damson, of
I? unit shell have iurisdlctlon aa to
following vole. Yeas Messrs Zylable people in the community since Referred to committeeon Schools
Huyser, Bultmun, Vogelzang, and
Afternoon Session
who shall have aid and to what
ail those who are able to work will wdth the Superintendent.
stru. Havedink.Hassold. Hering.
extent.
The
Hoard
of
Supervisors met tawing. Smullcgan,Stegenga, the Clerk.
The committee on Claims and
be furnished employment under the
t,; 3. That Ihe several cities and townDevotions by Aid. Vande Lune.
ship* shall. If and when approved pursuant to adojourmnentat 1:15 Heneveld. Marshall. Garbrecht.
W. P. A. She furtherreported that Acounts reported favorably on the
Minutes read and approved.
jj hy the proper governing bodies of PM, and was culled to order by
it might be possible to reduce the following bills:
Graham. Rotlemu. Slaughter. Mar) each, turn over to the County Trea- the Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Petitions and Accounts
load
of the unemployables by hav- Jeanette West veer, salary $ 113.35
tin.
Mohr.
Cook.
Rycenga.
Rosbaeh.
aurer at the end of each calendar
Clerk presented several applica. .................
.38
Present at roll call: Messrs Zyl- Misner. Van Ark. Brusse. Postma,
month, a sum equal to forty per
ing those who are eligible come un- Express .............
tions for building permits.
32.00
cent <40 per cent) of the cout for »tra. Havedink.Hassold. Hering,
der the Old Age Pension Act, also Robert Osborne ..........
Nles. Damstra, Vereeke and RooGranted, subject to approval of
that month (** explainedabove) to tawing, Hendrych. Smallegau. Stein some cases, mothers and widows Nell Vander Meulen ...........50.00
senraad. (26)
[• he placed In an emergencyrelief
city engineer and building inspec9.72
pension*could be secured to relieve Burrough’s Add. Mach.
fund at the disposal of Ihe County genga. Heneveld, Marshall.GarNays Mr. Hendrych.(li
tor.
H. R. Brink ..................... 16.35
brecht. Graham. Bottema, SlaughEmergencyRelief ConwRaaion.
the
relief
load.
It was further re•> 4. That this agreementshall be In ter. Martin. Mohr. Cook. Rycenga. Mr. John H. Den Herder. County Clerk presented operating report ported that no one can l>e given a Mich. Bell Telephone Co... 29.75
Treasurer addressed the board and of the Michigan Gas and Electric
‘ effect for Ihe year beginningNovemjob on W. P. A. who has not been Mich. Education Assoc. ...... 18.00
_Jhrr 1M. 1935 and ending October 31. Misner. Van Ark. Rrusse, Postma! reminded the board that during Co. for August.
Holland City News ............
21.45
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HE IT FURTHER

REMOLVED.

f- that If anv city or townahip ahall
^ fall to participate In tbla agreement.
L or continue same from month to
(h during the ensuingyear herein mentioned,such action shall be
: construedto mean that such city or
i township doea not care to participate
In the proposed plan of sharing relief costs between the State and the
! Local units: and the County Emitter commissionshall In such erwtthdraw Htate Assistance from
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Aid on the table.
Mr. Marshall moved that when
wi* do adjourn that wt* adjourn to
Monday. November 4th. ItSI at
Jfi-hn AM. which motion prevailed.
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The Red Cross seemed to come to life and grow larger as 1 gazed,
It seemed to raise an appealing sermon as 1 sat— amazed
"1 am the emblem of mercy and charity,yoAr guiding star of love,
1 am the rugged cross, the red Red Cross, a gift from God above!
Give to all— as 1 gave for you— support the Red Cross without delay,
Scatterseeds of human kindness a* you journey from day to d«r.

33

3,963.42
1,8*0.13

$

11,063.01

936339 Stretch our your arms, as 1 have mine and scatter those fruitful seeds,
Each seed will grow as you sow, bearing gracious deeds,
37352.35 Spread words of cheer, lend a helping hand and let joy fill your heart,
M76.ll
For as you travel along this way in life each one must do their
*396 46
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8.929.01
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while.
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Lift up the emblem of tlie Red Cross and do it with a srtiile!
5,61*32
Give freely of kind words and deeds and of money you can spare—
6.621,69
For 1 stand for Mercy and Charity.I go— Everywhere!
41,466.25
14,950.71 To be riving, Mercifuland Charitable— the Red Cross lives that creed,
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Join today, don’t delay in this critical time of need—”
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then — the Red Cross grew smaller, was just an emblem on
the wall,
But I had heard its appealing sermon— Give! do your part— was
its urgent call.
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